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YOUTH OF THE CHUjtCH.
CHILDREN'S DAV EXERCISES ^POST-

PONED FROM LAST SUNDAY.

*> ldMl I»T M«.lr

1>MJ B,,,| Sp»cl»l r r c t n m i n ' i Rend

PARK AVENUE BAHTOT CHCBCH.
. i t ws> a real June day Sunday

and everybody realized tbe fact, but
nevertheless there was quite a large
turnout for the Children's Day ser
vices ot the Sunday-School of thi
park Avenue Baptist church, which
were held yesterday fnornlng. The
programme was a pleasing one, es-
pecially the addresses, which were
abort but to the point, and the em
blMDAtic piece. In which WHS Intro
AKtsd a solo by Miss Ade.lla Runyon
Arealtittle boat, with iatteen sail
was on the platform, typical of the
"Ship of Faith."' I t was equipped
with the cross for a flag, hope for an
wwhor, the Bible for a guide, and the
Mar of Bethlehem for light
manned by Virtue, Knowledge, Tern

' peranoe, Patience, Godliness1., Kindli
ness and Charity. And finally J<
was chosen as Its pilot. The exercise,
was a very pretty one.

The decorations consisted mainly
ferns, which were arranged about the
front of tbe platform, and daisies
placed on the tables.

The exercises were in charge o
Superintendent Skaden and wen

. follows:
The Lord's Prayer; Soripture re

tag; singing, "Bring Garlands
Love;' recitation, - t ruest Wisdoi
by Miss Lizzie Van Winkle: recita-
tion, "Abon Ben A<lhtru \ a
Angel," Miss Grace Purdy; singing
•C/ownBim;" recitation, ".
Heart and How It Grew," Miss
UUisn Richardson;slD(rlng, "Scatter
log Fredoas Seed." Primary depart
meat exercises were as follows: Song,
•little Blossom;'' recitation, "Wl)i
and How," Florence Cuming; reel!
tion, "Nature's Voices." eight little
children ; duet, Betta Nash and Orac
Gues; recitation,-If I Were a Boy,
Harold Skaden ; "The Floral Cross,

' by nine little girla; song, "Little
Friends of Jesus;" Scripture reading
CTnblematic piece "The Voyage ol
Life" by tbe Mlssep Addle Bunyon
Iiizde Van Winkle, Emnm V. Fish,
Fannie Brokaw, Helen Cuming and
•oTeaUule boys; address by Rev. Dr.
Lowry; singing, "Tell the Glad Tid-
ings;" remarks by Bsv. J; Blchard-
son; offering for Baptist Publication

\ Society; singing, "We March to Vio-
I tory." Benediction.

The postponed Children's Day ex-
ercises of the Sunday-school of Trin

i ity Reformed church took place yea-
: terday morning and were witnessed

by a congregation that fitted the edi-
fice. The programme, which was a
very interesting one, was given up to
-the primary department an "
carried It out successfully In every de-
tail.

At tbe opening of tbe service, t
young scholars of that depart me
marched from ihe lecture roc
through tbe several aisles of i
churchy occupying Beats In the ve
front, the main school taking seats c
realty back of them,- and the rest of
the congregation filling the sides and
rear.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated for t h e occasion with choice
flowers and plants. Across the organ
front were suspended festoons of
aaliles, which hung in graceful
corves; In the centre of- tbe organ
front was suspended a large American
Bag. arranged in a pretty and artistic
manner, and on either aide and above
Which was suspended a sheaf of
wheat, held together by dainty shades
of ribbon. The pulptt was almost
hidden by banks of daiiies, inter-
mingled with fragrant flowers and
fretty palms and other plants.
Another large American flag was sus-
pended In front of the pulpit and still
another back of the pulpit and tin;
bright colors of these flags; with the
background of Sowers, presented a
very charming spectacle and gave the
church an appearance that it never
had before, as It never looked more
beautiful than it did yesterday morn-
ing. A charming feature of the ser-
vice1 was tbe fourteen canary birds
which were suspended in cages from
the ceiling, and tilled the air with
their sweet music. This Is a new Idea
as far as Trinity charch Is concerned,
but the success of Che experiment cer-
tainly reflects much credit upon the
committee, of which Harry Van Em-
burgh U chairman.

Mr. Van Emburgh, who arranged
most of the other decorations, was
ably assisted by Mrs. H. W. Marshall
and Miss May Sheppard.

All the daisy roping for the organ
front was made at the home of Mrs.
J- C. Van Dyke, who also assisted in
the work of decorating.

I At the opening of tbe service eight '

little infants were baptized by the
Rev;" Cornelius Schenck.

As has been before stated the pri
mary department of the school hat
most of tbe service given up to them'
and following Is their portion of tb<
programme : Recitation, "Prophecy,'
Anna Randall; recitation, "Fulfill
ment," Hazel Martin; object exercise
"The Shepherd's Symbols." Albert
Taeger, Willie Luckey, Morris
Brokaw, Raymond Martin, Johnnie
Toee, Arthur Caleen, Herrie Dobbs,
Cbrisale MobuU, CorneUi
Jr . ; recitation "Providence," Bessie
Randall; recitation, .•'The Saviour'i
Praise," Anna Holder. Tbe little
folks also sang several carols in an
cellent manner, which spoke very wel
for their superintendent, Mrs. J. M
Tier, who so successfully drilled them
assisted by Miss M. Van Arsdale
They were accompanledtra tbe organ
during the singing by Miss Nettle
Krietling.

During the service Rev. Cornelius
Schenck delivered a short address to
the children, taking for his subject,
•-The Good Shepherd." {

After the service many gathered in
the f ront of the church more closel;
to admire the decorations, and b
compliment those who arranged tbei
and one and all were convinced tha
they were the moat beautiful and ex
quieite that the church'has ever had

The ,cholr,L which consisted of Mi
H. E. Rider, soprano; MIBB L. DUDII
alto; Robert Chirk, tenor; F. 6. Cut-
ter, bass; and their Instructor, Ol

A..L. Titsworth, also came in
for a generous portion of the praise
for the excellent manner in which the

tuslc for the exercises was rendered
At the evening service the pastoi
ave a very Interesting sketch of hit

visit to Home several years ago, an<
iveral photographs of his

torlc places vislied by him.

The annual Children's Day service ol
the Crescent Avenue church Sunday-
school was held yesterday morning in
the chfirch at 10:30. The order of &

Ice was &s follows:

—usss

JW. DtOrafl and Mr and M n . Luolua C.

~~SShimt*di!2Si
• "IKS

The decorations consisted of a Urge
central piece composed of greens and
daisies. The fount was ailed with
daisies and ferns, white on either side
of the pulpit were several bouquets of
white lilies and American Beauty
roses. Tbe combination ot colors and
tbe artistic way In which they i
arranged was exceedingly beautiful.
Jr. Rlc turds ' sermon was preached
rom the text : "And going on from
hence He saw other two brethren.
Tames, the eon of Zebedee. and John,

his brother, In a shlpi with Zebedee,-
heir rather, mending their nets; and

He called them."

GBACE M. E. CHURCH.

At the Grace M. EV church yester-
day mornlDg the Children's Day ser-
vices were exceedingly Interesting.
The pretty church was filled with the
scholars and friends of the school.
The platform was artistically deco-
ated with flpwera by tbe ladies of the
hurch, and a feature was; a large
ioral cross which bad a prominent
Kwltion surrounded by a choice col-
ect ion of flowers. The following pro-

gramme waa rendered : Organ volun-
ary; anthem by the choir; prayer,

Bev. Mr. Johnston; singing "Over
he Fields and Valleys Gay , " school;
Scripture reading and musical re-

ses, school; recitation, "Floral
Voices." primary department; recita-
tion, "Sunny Lives," Lottie Banner;

Inging, "Happy, Happy, CfaildrehS
>ay, "children's choir recitation. H i s t

Grace C > r k ; recitation. Mis* Mabel
Garey; singing, "Children's Day,"

ihool; recitation, "Fifth Command-,
lent," primary department; recita-l

tion, " J u n e Roses," Miss May Fair-
hlld ; singing, "Children of Light*"

school; recitation, "Flora l Cross,")
irimary department; recitation, Misaj
loagland; offering, taken by primary
lepartment scholars; singing, "God
Enows," primary department; ad-
ress, Bev. Mr. Johnston; staging.
Seeking Jeaua," sehooL

r I H I Bn-niBi: i. n L nun.
The Children's Day exercises at the

'Irst Baptist church were helc^ in the!
Sunday-school room at o :38 yesterday

trning. The programme, which!

was in charge of Mrs. Powlison ai
Mrs. Harold Serrell, was as follows:

I-'i'iitiio'eeirt'nndHowlt Grew.'

I ! . • • i r ; ! : i • ! , -

Spier.:™'..-.-- — | M L

v^^o L ."^M^SSI.

"S?™r7nS«
After tbe above had been rendered

adjournment to the church
made where the following program me
was given: Organ voluntary; doxol-
ogy; Invocation, Dr. Yerkes; anthem
'•Praise the Lord," .choir; hymn,
school and congregation; responsive
reading of Scripture; anthem, "Tbe
Lord is my Shepherd," choir; Scrip-
ture reading and prayer; response
choir; hymn, school and congreg*

i Bind prayer, Dr. Yerkes
offertory, vocal solo, "Saved by a
Child," Miss Harris; hymn, school
and congregation, benediction j organ
postlude.

The decorations consisted of a bonk
of choice flowers arranged about the
front of the pulpit platform. The
members of tbe Sunday-school occu-
pied the entire gallery,

Tlie First Presbyterian church pre-
snied a cheerful appearanc*~yester-

day morning when tbeChlMren'sTQay
ras held. A large congrega-

tion was present in addition-to '
Sunday-school. The decorations •
stated chiefly of American Hags which

arranged about tbe uppei
part of the organ. Superintendent ,H.
B. Lounsbury bad charge of'the aer-
vice and was assisted by R#v. C.: E
Herring, pastor. The latter? gave s
very Interesting illustrated talk to the
•tdldren from the text "The Blood, of

Jeaua Cleanseth Va From All Sin.1
During the service the baptizing of
five Infants was a feature. Tbe pro-

of the service, entitled "The
Good Shepherd," was as' follows:
Orgbn voluntary; opening chorus,
school and congregation; prayer, Rev.
C. E. Herring) singing, school ami

^ngre«»tioo I responsive reading: -t
irlpture; singing,.school and eonnre-

TRtion ; singing, primary department;
singing, school and congregation; re-
sponsive reading of scripture ringing,
school and congregation ; V-a.lin - of
Dr. Worden's Missionary letter, Hiss
Mary Lucky; offertory; singing,

." school and congregation;
>enodiction. During the offertory
Miss Olen, soprano and Mies Messjer-
smlth, alto, rendered vocal solos in a
pleasing manner.

JIT. O U V I : BAPTIST CBCB.CH.

[Tbe following excellent Children's
Day programme ; was rendered at the
!ount Olive Baptist Church yesterday

afternoon by the members of the Sun-
day school : Recitation?, "Sweet
Pease." Maude Green; "Tbe River,"
Battle Wood; "The Woodland River,"
Etta Klngsland; "Contentment,"Anna
Coun.-rt; "One Violet/' liable Fisher;
'The Death of a Daisy," Birdie Green;
'Mother," Ora Gibson; "Baby," E»a
Uswis; "Lilly > .Bells," Catherine
klltchell; song, Gertrude Henrietta
kfartin ; recitation, fierah Scotr.

The above was followed-with short
'marks by the teachers of the School.

The attendance was very large.

Tbe death of Edward VielbiK, aged
'3 years, Occarred Tuesday at bis

9 la Washington Valley, attt-r a
short illoe«B from pneumonia.

About three yean ago Mr. Vlelblg
urcbased the Jlmmersoo farm and
as lived there with his only son Ed-

ward and family. He waa bora in
lermany and came to this country

whea a young man. Later he married
and settled In Washington Valley.
About twenty-three years ago, when

amaU-pox was BO bad In this lo-
cality, be lost his wife aod six chtl.

. After that he traveled a great
leal and finally came back to his
orafor place where he secured the
Immerson property.
Mr. VIebfg was a brother-in-law of

r. A. Blab, or Somerset street. The
uneral services will he held Friday

morning from tbe Stony fill! church,
at»::I5. - *•

in Mi,1-11^-,, Cnnn,T.
Tubercufoato: ha* manifested itself

among cattle in Middlesex county.
A. V. D. I'olhemus, of Franklin, Who

wps floe blooded cattle, last week
ispected the presence of the disease

n bis herd and Immediately requested
the State authorities at Trenton to in-

itlgate. I t was found that flve of
Us cows were afflicted, aud they were

killed. Three of the ten cows on the
of George Voornees, atBlack-

Millfl, have also been killed.

SOON TO AGT AS fl HOST.
PLAINFIELD'S DUTY TO THE STATE

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

t la Expected ThM 3,noo P»opl« Will
Attend Kir Cfinv-ntlnc Burh IMj mn.
» Ores* Be««ptkm Htunld he (.I.™

Plain&eld will shortly act as the
host of one of the largest conventions

- held in the State and Its plain
duty is, therefere, to make it a notable

Our city is BO ; situated that
tore than ode-half of the popula-

tion of the State can leave their
ie» In thB morning, attend a

the meetings or the day, and retm_
to their homes at a reasonable hour at
light. We. therefore, confidently ex.

pectfully 5,000 people in daily attend
ance at the service.

Preparations have been made tor t_
practical convention—methods of work
being the main thought of the pro-
pramme. Tbe practical results, we
expect, will be felt throughout the
States, as It Is to be a mass con
tion rather than a delegate one.

The co-operation of all the churches,
of the officials; business men and citi-
zens is needed and expected, for we
all have committed ourselves to this
convention. The Invitations having
gone not only from the Christian En-
deavor Society, but all departments

" ur city life. Plainfleld has a rep
iitatinn fur hospitality, iuj'1 we natur-
ally expect great things for a conven-
tion of such magnitude.whfch we have
invited to partake of our hospitality.
The co-operation ol all Is essential.

~" rom a business point of view this
convention will be beneficial to the
city. $10.000,. at least, will be spent
here. '

PlafnSeld, as a place of residence,
wUI become known.

From a moral point of view, such
ivenQons have always been help-

ful. It is expected that the citizei
will open their homes to receive the
delegates, but In no case will they be
expected to receive them free of
charge. The Iron clad rule of the C.
E. Society I« every delegate E
pay his boards If those who en
tain do not care to keep the mo,

can be usedifor charitable purposes
turned int,. the committee for <

vention expenses. As to tbe financial
aid * from the member* and other

li.lic spirited citizens, an appeal
will shortly be made by the finance
»mmlttee.

Signed—E. E. Anthony, chairman.
J. M. Hawkina, secretary. '

John G- McLoughlln,
Miss !'.<;. HawklDS,

- Mrs. W. S. Lowry,
>' Herbert Bonnel),

A. L Manine,
. J. W. Richardson, .
C. E. Herring.

DIVERSION FROM THE HEAT.

i enjoyable entertainment' was
given In the parisb house of the
Church of the Heavenly Best last
night. The attendance was enough.
to fill the room, and although the-
atmospheric 'conditions were rather
oppressive, no one - wearied, as the
programme arranged proved a most
>leaslng diversion from the heat.
The programme rendered was as

ollows; Part flrBt--Overture, the
Young Ladles' Orchestra; baas solo,
'A Son of the Desert Am I ," Bertiam

F. Tallamy; banjo solo, T. Beardsley;
baritone solo, " T i s I Alone Can Tell,"
C. K. Badger; selection, orchestra;
enorsolo, "The Grave on the Heath,"

William J. Tallamy; banjo solo, T.
Seardsley; selection, orchestra. Fart

second—Selection, orchestra; recita-
tion, Walter Sherwiu; and a farce In

ie act entitled, "First Aid to the lo -
irea." Those taking part In this

farce were: U I M Taeger, Miss Kate
Graves, Mrs. TJpson, Miss Mary
Graves, Bert Tallamy and Ur. Upson.

The entertainment concluded With
a selection by tbe orchestra, the play-
ers of which were as follows: First
violins, Mrs. Buckley; Mrs. O. S.
Saums, Miss Emma L. Nelson, Miss
Carrie Davis, Miss Fanny Smith;

>nd violins, Miss Ella H. Boice,
Miss Mabel Wilson: 'cello, Miss Liz-
lie Dunn; piano, Hiss Irene Day;
first comet, Mrs. J. D- Anderson-
second cornet, Mrs. C. V. D. Cork'. .'

imptaint of Golden Smalley, of
Ireenb'rook road. Justice Msttison

Issued warrants Tuesday for the sun-
rest of Wm Purnelland Thomas How-
am), colored, of Duoellen, chaining
hem with stealing tomato plants

from bis farm. Constable Steward
arrested the boys last night at Dun.
ellen and brought them before Jus-
toe Mattlson at a late hour. Owing

a lack of evidence the boys were
discharged.

—Clearing: out sale of shirt waists at
VanEmburgh's. Read their ad.

AT THE GOLF GOURSE

•Galf-XBtoa. 'of the CBHU

A few scattering rain drops threat
ened to bring the opening tea of the
Hillside Tennis and Golf Club, held
on their golf links Saturday aftec-

.noon. to a sudden end, but finally the
clouds broke away aod the sun came
out. Toward tbe close of the alter
noon the little grove on Sherman ave-
nue In which the reception tent wai
pitched, was tbe centre of a gayly
dressed crowd while the golf players
some In the regulation golf salt anc
others in the white flannel, rested for
refreshment and a little chat.

Light refreshments were served I
side of tbe shelter tent, and here tl

its were received by Miss Gertrdde
Walz and Miss May Evans, assisted
by the Misses Mary Anderson Bel
hart, Kathertae Beinhart, Sarah
Schnyler, May Waring, Annie Stew-
art, Daisy Van Boskerck, and Mrs.
John Doull Stiller.

The invited guests to tbe reception
did not appear until nearly 5 o'clock,
but a number of the members were
out early and spent the afternoon play,
log golf. Next Saturday will be the
last of tbe medal play and all the

ibers were anxlouB to lower their
ao*s before the close of the con-

test. Among those who tried tbeii
bands I were: H. D. West. H. W.
Beibe, J. 8. Anthony, Thomas Van
Boskerck, J. W. Beinhart, J . H. P.
Wharooo. W. T. Kaufajan. Evarts
Tracy,- Fa-J. Walz and L. H. Van-
Bnren,

During the afternoon. H. H. Bsebe
and .Fred Walz tried their hand
againpt W. T. Kaufman and Evarts
Tracy In "foursomee." In the first
round Kaufman and Tracy wei
hold* ahead, of their opponents. By
careful play Beebe and Wall re-
duced the* lead to one bole at tbe
•It-"* of the Becond round. Tbe

former won. however. The two rounds
were, completed by Beebe and Walz

strokes, and by Kaufman and
Tracy in 127 strokes.

Among the guests at tbe recepttoi
ere: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith,

Masses Tracy, Ur. aad Mrs. John
Doull Miller. Carl Pfelfler, E. Loals.
Walx, J r . McCready Srke.. Ur. and
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Miss Daniel, Mrs.
A. D. Shepard, E.iwin H. Frost, Fran-
cis W. Frost, Beve Stockton, Joseph
Wadaworth, Mr. and Mrs. F. O;
Herring, Miss Katherine Wood, R, A.
Seebe, Roger Erickson, Harry Fatten,
Mrs. George Pat ton, C. W. Barton,
9. D. West, Sherwood West, Howard
W. Beebe, James S. Anthony, Thomas

BOBkerck, Howaid Hunting-ton,
J, H. P. Wharton. Mr. and Mn. Wil-
lam T. Kaufman, J. Evarts Tracy,

Fred. W, Walz, Laurena H. Van-
Buren, Misses Tweedy, Mrs. Mead.
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks, M]
Ford, Rev. W. B. Richards, D. -D,,
A. S. Patterson, Misses Patterson,
Misses Bushnell, Miss Elsie Pfeiffer,
Arthur Tsimage, Dr. £. W. Hedges,
if lea Hunger, Harry > Hunger, Mr.

.•! Mrs. James DeGraff, afr. and
Mrs. E. L. Walz, Jogiah Browne, Dr.
r\ C. Ard, Waiter Murray, Mrs. D. P.
Ifal], Miss Daisy Shepard, airs. Mary
Miller, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. Bret Harte,

B Harte, Misses Miller. Fred.
Huntington, MIBB Kittle Stewart,
Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Waring, William Palmer Smith, Miss
Florence Waring, MJse Weller, H. P.
Talmage, Mrs. Herman Slmmonds.

Miss Josephine Simmonda, Mr. and
Mrs. F . H. Andrews, Miss Gertrude
Andrews, J. W. Reinbart. George
Chapman, James Murray, Ur. and

Mn. A. T. Slanson, Percy Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Parker Mason.

>> w rbj Mol UnMot.
C. E. A. Heywood, who has accepted

a call to tbe physical directorship of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, was in town yesterday looking
over the field. Mr. Heywood was For
hree years class leader at the Twenty-

third street branch. New York city,
and during a considerable part or tbe

was under the direction of Dr.'
tfcCunly, now Instructor In physical
raining, at the Springfield, Y.M.C.A.

training school. He oomes strongly
recommended by Dr. GuHcfa Who is at
the bead of trie Springfield school,
where Mr. Heywood has been a stu-
dent. Mr. Heywood begins bis en-
(agementtiere September 1st.

A festival and dance will he held In
Central Hall tonight by Ions,

•i]_,.D. of P. Dancing will be
the feature of the evening »nd will
continue until about 3 o'clock. Prof.

3 will furnish the music.

Miss Koikorian, an Armenian ref i
gee, wilt speak In the chapel of Grace
P. E. church this afternoon at
3:4fi o'clock on the sufferings of her
- inle at the bands of tbe Turks.

STflTE G. Ej PROGRAMME
FEATURES THA-f
I BIG CONVENTtp

i» 1'iiTi^ln> TTu< i il Chi
- t» t» r t n n t AH ilu '

Tbe following 1
the State Conve
dearorers to be
October:

s£*5?rt*ni

of Christian En-
In this eity next

Tbundar XVCBJUK-

T:SOI>. m—Senireot
fifteen C

— . Beport oF

uod Citlienhhip Ba»* '

lutl'inw: rei-rt« ol n>mmltt«««i

le Royal Scroll, has arrived in this
ity and will present this work to the
itizena. Mr. Squires comes with tbe
llghest kind of a personal recr>mmen-
ation as to his character and honesty

from Thomas Hanbo. D. D. L L. D_,
resident of Fennington Seminary,

and others, and. considering tbe high
tacdard of tbe work which he Is in-

troductng, puinilelders will not regret
if they give him anjsudlenoe when he
calls. The Royal Scroll 1B a panorama
of tbe principal events in the life of
JhrisE aod other prominent Biblical

characters and scenes, aod Is of great
iractical value to every church mam-
>er. The artistic merit of. the II-
ustrations is superior to the usual

publication of this doss. The maps
and references which accompany the
illustrations are particularly desirable

the student of -the Bible. Mr.
"'res says that; every clergyman

has seen the work istugnlnltswho 1

Tbe Royal 8c roll is an art work.
?he productions of Hoffman, Dore,
titphael, etc,, such as are found In

the twenty masterpieces, a n account-
ed tbe treasures of the world. Art
prings Into life only when nourished,

and the home is Its fireside.

Wm. M. McCutchen, of Rockview
erraoe, goes to TSiw Tork tomorrow,
rriday and Saturday to take bis en-

trance examinations lor Tale.

The Constitutionals 
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pitched, was the centre of agayly- dreered crowd white the golf players. In the regulation golf nit and other. In the white flannel, reeled for refreshment and a nttle chat. Light refreshments were .erred In- •l.le of the iheiter teat, and here the guests were reeeired by Hlw Gertrude Wall and Mire May Evans. assisted by IheMUeea Mary Anderson Beta hart. Katherine Reinhart. Barah Schuyler, May Waring. Annie Stew- art. Dairy Tan Boakerek. and Mm. John Doull Miner. The fart ted guests to the reception did not appear until nearly S o’clock, but a number of the membra were out early and spent the afternoon play- ing golf. Meat Saturday wtU be the la,t of the medal play and all the member, were aniloa, to lower their averages before the clow of the con- tot Among thoee who tried their hand, were: If. D. West. H. W. Beebe, J. 8. Anthony, Thomas Van- Boakerek. J. W. Belnhart, J. H. P. Wharton. W. T. Kaufngm. Erarta Tracy, Fred. Walr and L. H. Van. 

short bat to the point, and the em- , Mastic piece. In which wna Intro , doted a solo by Mlea Ad^Ua Bunyon, , A teal nttle boat, with latteen salt. . was on the platform, typical of the . ■BMP of Faith." It waa equipped with the eroee for a flag, hope for an anchor, the Bible for a guide, and the ; Mar of Bethlehem for light. It wad . manned by Virtue, Knowledge. Tem- perance, Patience, GodUneM. Klndli- . now and Charity. And flnafly Jean, 'was chosen as Its pilot. The exercise vm ■ vprv nrpHv on* was ■ very pretty one. The deco rati 008 consisted mainly of fern*, which were arranged about the front of the platform, and daisies, placed on the tables. The exercises were In charge of Superintendent 8kaden and were as follows; The Lord's Prayer; Saripnire read- ing; kinging, "Br&Dg Garlands of Love;' recitation, ’ Truest Wisdom,” by MIm Lizzie V4uWinkle; recita- tion, "Abon Ben ,\dbeiu and the 

       __ hoapItalKy. The co-operation of all Is essential. From a bujuea* point of view this convention wjli be beneficial to the city. 910.000, at least, will be spent here. Plainfield, as a place of residence, will become known. * From a moral point of view, such conventions have always been help- ful It Is expected that the citizens will open their home* to receive the delegates, but in no case will they be expected to receive them free or charge. The iron clad rule of the C_ E. Society Is every delegate must pay his board. If those who enter- tain do not care to keep the money. It can be used for dxatitable purposes or turned Into the committee for con vention expenses. As to the financial aid * from the members and other public spirited Citizens, an appeal will shortly be mads by the finance 
Signed—E. E, Anthony, chairman. J. M. Hawkins, secretary. * John O. McLoughlln, Mias t. O. Hawkins, Mrs. W. S. Lowry, ’ Herbert Bonnell, ^ , A. L Marline, . J. W. Richardson. C.E. Herring. 

fog Precious Seed.” Primary depart. Kfollows: Song, tatioD. “When aad How,” Florence Cuming; reclta- tlun. “Mature’. Vole*,.’’ eight little chBdreo; duet, Bella Saab and Grace GHss; recitation. "If I Were a Boy,” Harold Bkaden; “The Floral Cross." by nine little glrte: long. "Little Friend, of Jreu.Scripture reading; emblematic piece "Tb* Voyage of Lite" by the Mlretw Addle Bunyon. LUzte Vaa Winkle, Emma V. Fish. Fannie Brokaw, Helen Cuming and •ereaBUle boy, , addrere by Bee. Dr. Lowry; tinging. “Tell the Glad Tid- ing,:" remarks by Bee. J. Richard- son ; offering for Baptist Publication Society; ringing. "We March to Vlo- tory." Benedict!on. 

r-l-r.re.rre.lre <b“*’ n yma—BflUitUy OMni Qmr ^ 

Mary Lucky, ottertory; tinging. "America."school and congregation; benediction. During the offertory Mire Glen, repraao and MIm Merer smith, alto, rendered vocal solo, la a 
wt. ouva umiiT catrgra. The following excellent Children’s Day programme waarendered at the Mount Olive Baptist Church yesterday afternoon by the member, of the Sun- day school: Becitation., "Sweet Pc am." Maude Green; “The River," Hattie Woof; ‘The Woodland River," Etta Klngeland ;“Contcntment,"Anna Concert; “On, Violet," Mabic Flaher: -The Death of a Dai»y," Birdie Green: ■■Mother,” Ora Oil-on: “Baby." Kite Lewis; -Lilly .Bella.” Catherine Mitchell; song, Gertrude Henrietta Martin : recitation. Berah Scott. The above wae followed with short remark, by the teacher, of the School. The attendance waa very large. 

-hnnl* 

of llwtetgtely M Ad enjoyable entertainment was given Id the parfrb house of the Church of the Heavenly Bert last night. The attendance waa enough to Oil the room, and although the atmospheric condition, were rather oppressive, no one wearied, aa the programme arranged proved a most pleating diversion from the heat. The programme rendered vai as follows: Par, first—Overture, the Young Ladles’ Orchestra: bam solo. “A 8on of tht Dcnert Am I," Bertram F. T&llamy; banjo «olo, T. Bearrltiey; baritone vote; ** Tla I Alone Can Tell." C. K. Badger: selection. orchertra: tenor aolo, ’The Grave on the Heath," William J. Tallamy; banjo rota. T. Beanlaley; election, orchertra. Part second—Selection, orohmtra; recita- tion, Walter Bhenrin: and n farce In one act entitled, "Flirt Aid to the In- jured." Thoee taking part in this farm were: Mlm Yaeger. MIm Kate Grave, Mia. Cpeon, MIm Mary Omves, Bert Tallamy and Mr. Cpeon. The entertainment concluded with a selection by the orchestra, the play- er, of which were a, follows: First 

of the pulpit were several bouquets of white lilies nod American Beauty roses. The combination of colors awl the artistic way In which they were arranged was exceedingly heamlfnl. Dr. Rich, ids’ sermon waa preached from the text: “And going on from thence He saw other two brethren, James, the eon of Zebedee. and John, his brother. In a ship with Zetwdee, their rather, mending their acta, anal He called them." 
oiura n. a. CHURCH. 

At the Grace M. E. church yester- day morning the Children’s Day ser- vice. were exceedingly Interesting, The pretty church wee filled with the ec holars and friends or ths school. The platform waa artistically deoo- rated with flower, by the ladles of the churoh. and a feature was a large floral twoes which had a prominent position surrounded by a choice col- lection of flowers. The following pro- gramme waa rendered I Organ volun- tary . anthem by the obolr; prayer. Bev. Mr. Johnston; singing ’’Over the Fields and Valleys Oay,“ Scripture reeding and ml spouses, school; recitation, 

At the opening of the service, the joang scholar, of that department marched from the lecture room throngh the several aisles of the thereby occupying seat* In the very front, the main school taking mats II reedy back of them, and the rent of thnaragregatloD ailing the side, and rear. The church was beautifully decor ated ter the occasion with choice #ow»i» and plants. Across the organ frost were suspended festoons of daisies, which hung In- graceful Nnw, In tb* centre of tb* orgkn front was suspended a large American fteg. arranged In a pretty and artistic manner, and on cither side and above which wu suspended a sheaf of •heat, held together by dainty shades of ribbon. The pulpit waa almost hidden by banks of daisies, lnter- mjagled With fragrant flowers and *wty palms end other plants. Another large American flag was sus- pended In front of the pulpit and still another back of the pulpit end the bright oolors of these flags, with ths background of flowers, presented a very charming spectacle and gave tho church an appearance that It never had before, as It never looked more beautiful than It did yesterday morn- ing. A charming feature of tho ser- vice was the fourteen canary birds 

Misses BuehncU. Miss Elsie Pfeiffer. Arthur Talmagc, Dr. E. W. Hedges. MUe Hunger, Harry - Manger, Mr. and Mrs. James DsOreff. Mr. and Mrs. E. L Walz. Josiah Browne, Dr. F. C. Aid, Walter Murray, Mre. D. P. Hall. Mies Daisy Shepard. Mr* Mary Miller, Mtes Gilbert, Mrs. Bret Halts, Misses Harts, Misses MUIer. Fred. Huntington. Miss Kittle Stewart. Mire Clark, Mr. and Mre. o. T. Waring, William Palmer Smith, Mtea Florence Waring, UJw Weller, H. P. Talmage, Mre. Herman Sim moods. MIm Josephine Simmonda, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Andrews, Miss Gertrude Andrews, J. W. Reinhart, George Chapman, James Murray, Mr. and Mre. A. T. Slaunoo, Percy Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. J. Parker Mason. 

DEATH OF EDWARD VIEHIBIG 

The death of Edward Vlelhig, aged n years, occurred Tuesday at bis home In Washington Valley, after a short fllaese front pneumonia. A boot three years ago Mr. Vlelhig purchased the Jlmmersoo farm and baa lived there with his only son Ed- ward and famlfy. He was born In Germany and came to this country when e young man. Later he married and settled In Washington Volley. About twenty-three years ago. when the small-pox was so bad In this lo- cality, be loet hie wife end six chil- dren. After that he traveled a great deal and finally came back to hie former place where be seen red the Jimmereon property. Mr. Vieblg was a brother-In law of J. A. BUtx. of Somerset street. The funeral services will he held Friday morning from the Stony Hill church, at 9: :1S.  • ' va .ro.au. i. siMiro, c4«,. 

traducing, pialnfleldera will not Ingres If they give him anlandteaoe when he calls. The Royal Scroll la a panorama of the principal events In <bc life of Christ and other prominent Blbiioal characters and Kelso, and la of great practical value to every chunk mem- ber. The artistic merit of. the II 

tion, was In town yeoteiday looking over the field. Mr. Haywood tree for three years class leader at the Twenty, third street branch. Sew York city, and during a considerable put of the 'time waa under the direction of Dr.' McCurdy, now Instructor In physical training, at the Springfield, Y.M.C.A. training school. Ha oomes strongly recommended by Dr. Outicfa who la at the heed of tile Springfield school, where Mr. Heywood has been ■ stu- dent. Mr. Heywood begins his VO 

    U follows: First violins. Mrfi. Buckley. Mre. 0. S. Baums, MM Emma L. Kelson, Miss Carrie Darts, Miss Fanny Smith; second TtoHns. Mite Ella H. Bolce, Miss Mabel Wilson: ’oollo. MM Llx- sie Dunn; piano, Mtea Irene Day; first cornet, Mia. J. D. Anderson; second comet, Mrs. C. V. D. Oorie. 

...    , "Floral Voioea." primary department, recita- tion, "Bunny Lives," Lottie Benner; tinging. "Hepry. Happy, Children's Day."children’s choir Recitation. Miss 
”  “ recitation, MIm Mabel . . -tit. "Children’. Day," school; recitation, “Fifth Command- ment." primary department; recita- tion, “June Boers." Mlm May Fair- child ; tinging, “Children of Light," school: recitation, ’’Floral Of6as." primary department , recitation, MM Hoagland; offering, taken by primary department scholars; singing, “Gad Knows," primary department: ad- dress. Bev. Mr. Jobnstoa; singing. "Raablnw Jeans " school 

Greco Clark; which were suspended In cages from — ths celling, end filled tho air with their sweet mutic.' This Is a new Idea «far as Trinity church Is concerned, but the success of Che experiment oer- talnly reflects much credit upon the committee, of which Harry Van Em- burgb Is chairman. 
Mr. Van Emburgh. who arranged most of the other decorations, was ably assisted by Mrs. H. VC. Marshall and Miss May Sheppard. Ail ths daisy roping for ths orgsn front was made at tho home of Mre.    J C. Van Dyke, who also assisted In Flint Baptist church the work of decorating. j Sunday-school room At the opening <* the service eight morning. The pro. 

A festival and dance wtU ha held In Ootral Hall tonight by Iona Council.. D. of P. Dancing will be the feature of the evening and will continue until about 1 o'clock. Prof. Gunmen will furnish the music. suspected the presence of the dlecaes In Ids herd and immediately requested the State authorities nr Trenton.to In- vestigate. It waa found that Are of his oo ws were afflicted, nud they were killed. Three of the ten oowt on the farm of Georgs Voorhees, at Blaok- MUls, have also been killed. teidny which 



THE' CONSTITUTIONALIST.

iBAT TOiLEY'S HOME
The SuooaMftil Candidate Reoeive-

Many Mesaaaee from Friends.

SDPPOHT PLEDGED; TICTORt ASSURED

Canton, O.. Jwne fy.—The telegram
•Dd noMfW ot congratulation wf
t w D m c n of support and success

-the pollm next foil are still pouring in
at the McKinley residence by the him
dreda from all parts of the. oountry
Several enthusiastic ^legations,

bering from 1 3 1,000 persona, from

paid tlVeir respect* to the republican
nominee. Numerous distinguished re

' publican* from a distance have also
visited Major McEiuley to extend Iheir
mngratulatlous and loan their as
snrances of hearty support. Mrs. Me
Kiulej has also received
gratulatiuns *l the
her distinguished husband fnom women
in all parts of the [Jolted State*.
Major McKinley expressed parties
larly hearty aatlsfaCtion ore

s.pprovinghi* nomination and the plat
form and promising support. Am on
toe delegations that called at the Mi
Kinley residence was a body of COD
tuerical travelers representing nearl
every state In the UDion who happened
to be gathered in Canton. The dele-
gation was under the command a
Capt. H. F. Werton of Pennsylvania
CoL J. H. Renting of Michigan and
Lieut T. O. Eberaole of Ohio. Capt
Wrnton presented the club to the major.

I by theft Thursday night
reported.

. were found
on the grounds about the house, and

g y
marks, In which he referred tuthe
history of progress as his topic, he
l

one nan had a T* 1 QI a diamond stud
torn from hia shift front. A grand re-
ception waa accorded V ' • - -

tlons tnpm neighboring' counties •
wmpUtely filled the lawn surrounding

of the delegations and

piled. Later the New York y
delegatessrrivedon their way home
from St. Louia and complimentary
speeches were exchanged. Incident*
more or less Interesting bare not been
wanting, a* lor instance the arrival of
1. IV. Smith, a colored man of Ohio,
who buisted upon seeing the Major to
present in person an application for a
position. He failed to Mi him, how.

Of the committees from New England
and the south eonvinoed Mr. Banna,
and he finally agreed that the head-
quarters ahonld be located in New York
city. The only formal action taken In

remains, who shall be
favored class ? If aH are the

OD B. ROBINSON DROPS DEAD.

Toronto, June 20.—Hon. John Be«r-
ley Bobinaon, ex-lientenant-gorernor
of Ontario, dropped dead just aa he
was supping on the platform at Sir
Charles Tapper's great conservative
•jeetlnjr beld In Maasey Music ball last
•lgbt, which be <n* tohareaddre-aed.
The aad occurrence was not made

la ignorance of tbe tragic event. Lady
Bobinson died three years ago.

minted, but aft*r t:
rued it waa state
•a of the committee who wer* in the

confidence di the new chairman that the
nestion is U good as settled, and New

prob.'b?,'1*? h S * m*KeTSrk efty , "* * ;

after Chairman Hanna has consulted °ftd there Is no favored class, then we
with his candidates aad appointed his
xeeuttve committee. Cornelius N.

Clias of Kew tork will probably be
reappointed treasurer of the committee
f be will accept the place.

LAURELS FOR LODGE.

9 10.—Judge Bobinson
r oourt ham rendered!

Judgment in faror of the defendant in
the salt of John Pinches of New Brit-
ain against the. Central Ballway A
Electric company of New Britain^ Mr.
Pinches aned to recover S8,000 aa spe-
cial damages because the trolley laid

• several track* hi front of hi» residence.
The Judge finds thai there are no
•pedal damagea accruing to the plain-

Hartford, J-aae 80.— The Trinity
College Athletic adsocin tfoa has elected
officers as follows: President. A. M.
Longford, VJ; secretary. Cook, *es;

-treasurer, Cartwrtght, "OS; Junior di-
rector of aJvisory committee, Seeour,
"B8; sophomore director advisory com-
mittee, Baxter, 'M; senior director ot
baseball, Cogswell, 97; manage)
baseball team, Cartwrigat, us.

Hart ford, June 20.—Bishop Tierney
-baa made the following changes of

' t Ber. J. Senessc, formerly of
ill t k h f SVobna

f* eh
nlinenof Putnam is promoted

to the pastorate of Voluntown; Rev. F.
Papplllon of St. Ann's, Waterbury, is
transferred to Putnam

Hartford, June SO.—GOT. Coffin has
appointed the follow ing officers in the
Second regiment: Assistant anrgeon
Joseph H. Townaend of New Haven, to
be major and-surgeon; Dr. F. T. Graves
of Waterbury-to be assistant surgeon,
with rank of first lieutenant.

Chicago, Jui E0.—David O'Brien,
who committed suicide in hia office bj
asphyxiation, was one of the foremost
lawyers in Cook county, but had been
despondent for several week* and
frequently threatened to take hb

•who waa straek by a train at Woon-
socket, la dead at the hospital here. HU
father, Stephen Cody of Webster
•Maaa., hss claimed the remains.

Washington, Jane 20.—The Adiron-
dack National bank ot Sarahao Lake,
V., Y., capital 950,0001 has bean au-
thorized to begin business.

H A M TBE LEADER
His Election as National Comralt-

: too Chairman Was Expected.

SEW YORE Clf I TO BE HEADQCAKTEI&

•St.

Saw

20.—The
ytaterday of Mark Uannn as clmirnia
of the new republican national con

was no surprise, but the resi
making tbe chfcirman of the m

tional committee ex-officio cbatrma
of the executive committee Is a net

geated by Mr, Raun
always been the custom in the •
and si

Jt baa
itional

intiUees of all partiei
party leader as chairman of the
ve committee, but this year Mr.
will taiie the lead in all matters

(n the campaign. After Mr. Manleyhad
called the national committee together
yesterday it was airaonncni that Sana-
tor Quay had positively refused to per-
mit his cameK) be used in connection
with the chairmanship, .Then, on mo-
tion of CommitU-eman Payne of Wls-y

tebed^ by PenUsylVanla and
k,-Mr. .llsnca wavaaanimons-

y blected chalrnian of tbe committee.
J. H. Manley of Maine: waa elected
temporary secretary, James 8. Bnrki

READY FOR THE COLLEGE

!l :•.'!> Place "Wfclth. Tlir-i Will
In tbe WorW< BWorji— Boaoni 11. .
[The usual commencement ezei

aiv dull and ii'iintu'i .-(mg except t
e specially luterested, but exce

leint mufrlc and a short «nd veryintei
ig address made the commence

tuent exercises of Leal'a School, hel
d Y. JJ. C. A. Hail Thursday,
-Jfry pleasant exception to the rule.

The ball was comfortably filled wit
in enthusiastic audience. Most o

the pupils eat together in a space 1
the front ot the hall, partitioned of
Tor them with maroon and old-go 1
:..imtinp. Miiri.'"i; and old-gold wer
tlie colors of the class or 'ws, and bunt-
ag of those colors was used In deco-

The exercises opened with a pleas-
ag selection overture to "Jesando/
_>y the Young Men's Symphony Or

chestra, led by P. Ludwig Conde
Then followed a well-rendered eeleo
tljon, "The Chapel, "1 by' the Lotos
Glee Club, of which William £. Mac

lymont is leader. In1 response to tbe
iud applause. "Who fcuilt the Ark H
las delightfully fAven as an encore
Kev. William B. Blchards, D. D,

Of PennaylTania aariatant aecr*t.ry, *M introduced as the speaker or the
and CoL II. L Swords of Indiana waa erening. After a few Introductory rt-

- " marks In which he referred t t h e

Uie member* from tbBtowt, 4 T
They warned Mr. Binna of mode

hi Id ld b i d [ f l f

f to the U-^ln
history yon will find

h i h l d d
andaoiith. They arned Mr. Binna f y y
that the Ohio Idea could be carried too [of class from which a settled oider Is
far. Chicago also made a bid for bead- emerglnR.

But the Tigorona objeotions :«That is thefendai B)iBtem. Many of

e to the matter *
i committee when ap-

"*• meeting had ad-
1 by several mem-

h i b

Its products are lost, bat one In par-
ticular remains; thai Isthegentleman.
He was raised .above tbe rest W e
trades and professions were not open
ti • him, but he bad one thing that be
loves bettoi than life, his honor. That
has pretty well passed by, the traces
ol| the fendai system are rapidly dis-
appearing. We do not bare that kind

f gentleman, and I believe we di

idhl

y ,
citing. Only Yesterday a

man started out too soon an' got his
Imwl •iiiiliiil and last week the hall
marhuTgftrTrliT an' went down kerchng
an1 Billed everybody but me. Thai
there,mp* looks sort o' weak. Hop*
^faeil lasttiU yve!»» up. The engine*i
l d l t d t d t h t rt

St. Lonls, Jane 20.—One of the men
who has carried off tumors at the con-
vention and goes home to his oonatltn-

ita strong In power and prestige is
-uator Lodge of Uaatachnsetta. Be
.me here almost a stranger to the re-
iblicans of the west. His sturdy

lanhood and determined and^ •ucccS-

•eginning of the fight for sound money
: has stood in Ui«£|paftt- ranks ot-
loae wba were its c'hampt.in*. and he
on becajne one of the popular figures
! this convention. Whenever ' and

rherever he appeared he received en-
hosiaatic applause, and the goasfps
rt-ilict that the young senator from
f « h n s e t t a will continue a con-
p o u s figure in the republican na-

tional politics.

ADOICKS STILL A REPUBLICAN

Wilmington, Del- Jnne 2tt—The de-
jated Addieka delegation returned
rom 6t Louis last evening. "Wo are

-all republicans." Mr. Addieka re-
arked, but further than that he
i.)uU not comnii'nt on the recent na*
jijo.1 " convection. Regarding the
are of hta friends to run him for gor-
•nor, Addtcks aakt: "I would not ac-
tpt the ofBce of*,governor. . I am a

candidate for bat one thing— L'nited
t "

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jane 20.—Th* ac-
tion of tbe Wyoming delegation at St.

Dls la refusing to bolt with Colora-
Idaho and other western states

•ets with almost general approval
nd praise by the republicans here.

L'nder the instructions voted by the
tate convention which elected the
elegatea there was nothinK for them
» do but to stay in the convention,
he 'instructions aa to' silver were
lerely to use all honorable menus to

leeure its recognition in the national
lstform.

Philadelphia, Juno 20. — Ex-fost-
aster-Ugaeral Wanainaker, who re-
irnei} from Europe yeaterday, ia
igbiy plaa«ed with the nomination of

MoKiulcy and Uubart. He said that
Lhe nomination of McElnley tor presi-

dent was irresistible and proved that
tha people wire anxious for protection.
" 1 thought the ticket waa an ezcel-

iBdonM r>U!ff.Wi Bolt.
Sioux Falls, B. D., June 20.— The

on-partlaan silver club which was or-
[antied Thursday night has Indorsed
tanator PeUlgrew'a bolt at the Si
Louis convention.

Gswago, N, Y., June to.—The demo-
vata of Tloga county Instracted their
lalafatae to vote and work for. J, B.

R h S U If b l did

H-1
1 i . 1

shall be falling back Into chaos. There
should be some who will shape the
careers of the rest. This is said to be
tbie age of the townsman. We
by no means, afford to lose him at tbe
present time, but the world Is shaped
tolo much to his commercial Ideas, and
our Ideas are becoming monitised1. If
this is the aristocracy, tbe privileged
class of the present age, we need
other. That class Is not capable of
gtildlag the world. This class may
be supplied by our own Educated
and women. Toe s -nolar should take
the place of the gentleman, of the
ilden time. The universities and col

leges have taken tbe place of the caa-
~ irishfng.

while the latter are I rule It Is the
men that are to step Into the

place of the gentlemen. Of ooui
there are other ways of gaining
education, some men and women
themselves up to the educated class,
hut most of them take tbe way that
these young men are going to do.

"The scholar to the'on&one left to
flfrut against Uie arrogance ol wealth.
Every high minded man should assist
hi keeping the world from valueihg
everything by a'monetary standard,
It would be a fatal mistake If the
higher education of colleges should
separate us from tbe rest of the world.
We should draw up those who have
not had the same advantages as our-
selves. The question comes, what are
these young men going to do witb
these privileges. I cannot answer b«t-
trr than in the words of the Great
Master who, says: 'He, who would
b* great, let him be your1 servant" |

Lotus Glee Club then rendered
"Hark, theTrumphetCalieth"in a de-
lightful manner and gave "The Maid
of the Valley" as an encore. The at-
:heatr& gave " Piztunto de Concert"
by Boustel and then, aa an encore,
played than inspiring march "The
Handicap."

John Leal, tbe principal of the school
jpoke a f«w woijds, referring to persis-
tency as a needCul quality in a young

~ then announced
the names of tb* following as having
completed their work at the school
thjls year: J. Trank Boone, B. O.
Bfewere, Jr., F. P. Condit, H. G. Jobn-

on, Gilbert Lowell, Wm. M. McCut-
tien. Baymond A. UoGee, Leo
ihwed, Wm. E. Tracy, Joseph T.
fads worth and A. i WlUis West.
lot these Lovell, ttcCutehen, McGee,

T^acy and Wadaworth go to college
and all to Yale. The othera have
t^ken courses more or less extended
to at them for business careen.

iHonors In special studies were given
aa follows: French and German, Paul
IJ. Anderson, Jack Hall, W L. (Hcnney
aid B. A. S^cGee: Greek, first year,
W.L, Gienuey, W. WadswDrth J Hall I
Physics, Paul L.,Anderson; Latip,
W. L. Olenney, W. Wadsworth; Senior
English Composition, Paiul L. Ander-
son, Gilbert Lovell, W1, E. Tracy
LaUn, flret year, George H. Bichards'-

— history, FrankO.Belnhart;

English and Orai
Composition, George H. Bichard
For excellence in studies of first yea
Thaddeus DuFIon. Frank Tatmadge
Algebra St-uior, W. L. QienDy, Alge
bra Junor, Henry W. Leal, Uoirls D
moat; Geometry, Wm. K. Dwigb
Arithemetic. Geo. H. Bichards; Pei
manshlp, Oilbert Lovell, best work

•k Hall, greatest iniprovemeot. F<

tbe pern
giv.

nehlp tw special prises

I Rhlem—
ed las a 1.

Your husband in still s
lover. I don't see how

It's very simple. When

In the morning, I tell htm he is over-
worked;
parl

<vhen he leaves hia hat in' th
, his o c a t the dining-
and his ' ovenhoea upstairs,

'tly (rather them up, and put them
In the - front hall; and when we go to
the theater, 1 never forget to sttggea

he should Improve the ahininj
Mara between ^ba acts by going c
sad talking business with bis customers.
Oh! it's easy enough to keep a ma '
voted, if you only know how.—N

"You wore uevar married, I believe.

"That's slnfrular. isn't it?"
"No, not »t all. Ton aee, the

tlaae 1 fell In love I aald to myself: 111

y
"Why didDt you marry her then?"

yon see, after
better acquainted with her, I said to
myself 111 marry none rather than her
Since that I've (rot along -very weO
jrfth none.-—Texas Sfflings.

1 Lady—Don't you think this work

, p
l lasttiU yve!»» p g
ualt to-da.v. too. and that sort

makes thing* interesting.-Good News.

Parson Johnson—How's yo" son gltt
a in de city. Mr*. JackaonT
Mrs. JackBon—MUabvlt mlsabnll j

Parson Johnson — W-wofs he ba>
Jin1* ' .
Mrs. Jttkv.o niith magnificent die-

inini— IU'S l>'n gittin' married to a l o w
awn brack •reach.—Jsdge.

Called D m
Miss renn*-If his lordahip should

iropuse, I ahall not have yon to thank.
IVons— wyiat have 1 dona t o n *
•mr ormrtahipf
Hia* Penns— Evra If foa are In the
•>rk busm.-s that Is no n u o o why

o him as "Me

Chaanccy (Josh (kneeling)-1 lay 0 7
heart and my future at your feet. Both
are yours if you will only accept them.

id I will tajfe It onder consideration.

U M III* Ckwch.
Little Boy—1 like oar church better
tan any other.
Food Mother—Blew Us heart! Why?
Little Boy—We are always changing

dnistera, and crmrj time tre change.
Here's most generally three or four
nndays when there l i s t any church.—

Good News.

Caller—That vaa* la perfectly lovely.
What do yon call it?

Hostess-Resolution china.
Caller—What a peculiar name.
Hosted—Tea, hot It's so easily

brakes.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

•The best lliiug U
(isa, is it not?"

~ k, dear; a witi

seal a proposal Is

eas."—Plek-Me-Up.

Tolling—The kangaroo strikes me a*
ting a very sick animal.'
Dtmltng— t don't kouiv why that

locld be the case.
T(itlin«— IVi-ll. I'never saw one that
a* not on Ita l&st^legs—Jnitge. - -

y ' ttk. Tot
"Now, you will have to ask papa for

is consent." said Mias WUIing- to her
accepted suitor.

"Ob, yesl Certainlyr replied Jack
~>i' , "Of course! ' Er—has be a tclu-
lome at his ofBcer"—Puck.

Patient—Doctor, njy memory haa re-
mtly become shockingly bad.
Doctor—Indeed? In these cases, sir,
is my Invariable rule to aalc for my

eeln advance.,1— koodoo. Punch-

BRIDES OF A JUNE DflY.

O n e a Pretty Home Aftlilr and Wai
roltowsd l.y • RnxpUn-Th* IHhfi
Cvapla W*dd*4 11 «l. Mir;'. Panonur.

A quiet wedding was celebrated
Th uraddy afternoon at S :30 at tbe rec-
tory of St. Mary's church when Miss
Lucy Bafterty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Raflerty, or East Fourth
street, and William Felrlnff,, of tbe
borough, were united ia marriage by
Rev. Father Smyth. Miss Margaret
Rafferty, sister of the bride, was tbe
brldemald and John P. Powers acted
as best man. The bride's gown was'
white silk with pearl trimmings and
lace. Sbe carried a beautiful white
ivory prayer book: The brldemald
was gowned In blue crepe de chene
trimmed, with applique lace. She
carried • large bouquet of pink and
white roses.

Immediately after the ceremony th
bridal party were taken to the horn
of the bride's parents on East Fc
street wbere a reception was held
Preceding the reception a pleasing
supper was served, after which a
evening 6t SoclablHty followed.

Ulss Bafferty, Hiss Anna Felring
of this city, and Miss Conley, o
Bayonne, favored the guests wit
several well tendered instrument*
solos. Later In the evening dancing

enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Felring
were the recipients of a large collec-
tion of. valuable presents.

The guests present at the reception
were: Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bafferty
Miss Margaret Bafferly, Joseph Baf
'erty, Mr. and Mrs. Oustave Felting
Ulas Anna .Felring, George Feirlng
Louis Ffiring, Edward Felring, Qua-
tare Felrfog, Jr., Miss Kittle Mul
hearn, George Muller, of tills citj
and the tfuwe* Conley, of Bayonne.

After tbe reception Mr. and Mrs
Felring left lor their-newly-turnished
rooms in (he Voehl buttdlng on East
front street where they will reside.

IT PORTENDS WAI
St-Loula Cuban Plank ua ^ l

b y the Spaniards.

THOCBLE WITH CSITED STATES S U M

Madrid, June 22.—(The pla
the 1st. Louis convention
easiness hers. It U feared t
fli.-t -n-ith the United ; States ]
Its date almost fixed.: The larg
of the loan of 100,000.000 pesetas safe '
by the Rothschilds on the gusrantw d
tbe Almaden quicksilv i
probably go to increase the navy, aam
will be employed in buying unmedL
1 t.-ly such warships as may be tor —*-'

The gov
t i l

g
tional*

is responding to Ban
Ument and,; trustin* proW I

Thursday afternoon a quiet bn
beautlTal bone wedding took place at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. S
Burr, of S&ndford avenue, when the!
daughter. Miss Helen Ackley Burr
waa married to V . Miller Baucbelle,
of Elizabeth. Tbe ceremony was per
ortned by Bev. Mr. lfa?KubUo, of

the Westminster Presbyterian church
of Elizabeth. Tbe bride was attended
>y her two young sisters, the Hisses
lorence and Frank Burr. J . Fletcboi

hell, brother of the groom, was
man. A reception followed, m

which gucata were present from Phila-
delphia, Elizabeth, Trenton, New
Tork and this city. The bouse was
•eautifully decorated by Mrs. L. J.

Denton, and a collation was served by
Max WlerB in hto unexoeptional way.
After their return from their wedding

urney the young; people will begin
tousekeepfng In Elizabeth.

AM EXCITING RUNAWAY.

People on West Front street. Park
and North avenues, witnessed a most

Vi tiug runaway Friday nlghtaboQt S
'clock. The bone and • phaeton

which figured io theincldent belonged
School C o m m M

ury, of PUinfleld
The rig was standing in the drive-

way at Mr. Lounsburr's home, wfaen
e coach man attempted t
e wagon for tbe purpose <jf driving
the North avenue station for1 Mr.

itinslxiry. The hdrae started be-
re the man could get hold of tbe

eins, the animal made a short tarn
• to the street and upset the wagon,
•rowing the occupant into the road.

The horse continued through Front
reet and Park avenue and North

at . a terrible speed and waa
nally caught at the North avenue

tation.
A remarkable thing regarding tbe

Tina way Is that there * 1 no serious
amage, In sptte of tbe fact that tbe

a were crowded with Wagons and
wheels.

that waa left of Mr. Louns-
ory's wagon was the wheels. The

top and body were completely
wrecked. The hone escaped with a

lght out on the leg. The coachman
was not Injured. «-f

CONCUSSION OF THE BRAIN.

Fred Adams, of Netherwood avenue,
ustained serious injuiies about dark,

evening about dark while riding
his wheel at a rapid pace on the Cres-
cent Oval. The front forks of bis

heel gave way, aad he was violently
rn to tbe ground. When picked

p by friends Adams waa found to be
nconscAous, and it was learned on
lamination that bis head, face and
>ody was severely cut and braised.

He was taken to Dr. Davis' onion on
ark avenue, where' he was treated.
le doctor learned that there was a

light concussion ot the brain. Adams'
was taken home later, and Is now

mwhat Improved though he Is in a

, the help'of ! other r._
,• resolved to mfet Araeriou-
ioas when the time

Madrid. June S5.—The liberal* te
itrwluced in the senate a oiotbo.

c-[.luring- the United States for task
attitude regarding Cuba.

x p r i o t ,
late Saturday night and w
b U a M h l i t K

n
arrests*y g n as arrests*

by U. a Marshal itcKay on a wanwfcf
out by Spanish Ytoe-ConsaL

eirui. char-gin* him with afcUafl
inp out the expedition whit* I

Milrd from this port on April ST d H
the steamer Bermuda. CoL NoavB
canw here to surrender himself. H*
will have a he»riag-: before - Uatod

Lates Commi*!WBer Liocice ICMUJ, aad
ULat once leave for Kev %xk to .
irrender to the fcdjeral authorities
icre to »niwer to l e h t r p of aiding;

in fitting put the Uuilada expedition.

VICTORIES BY THE CENSOR.

June Ti.—The Spanish jun-
boat* Satellite and Ardilla^vhile mak- i
ing a crnise of in t pact ion along tb*
soast near Vertientea, clou b j H w
terminus of tbe Jucaro-Horon troehs,
wore attacked by lmargenta from tha
shore. With the auiaUnce of tbe ga»

ton of the fort the enemy waa a*.
ilse after a sharp fight. The i o w * g

rents lost seventeen dead and man/
wounded. On the Spanish side two so*-.' •
diers and six marines were wounded.
.Vimmander Baua of the ArdUla was
,)>o woanded, bet not seriously, Qm.

B,-mal, cptratinf near FranciBeo.il
ar del Bio' 1>' province, reportsthe Ptow

that he ,haa dislodged a party of
nsnrffents from their -position hi th* ,

hills in that vicinity, capturing their

e were woanded. IOML Oaaeo
ports that a band of g
hering S00 attacked a ] force ot
uerrtlls* on the road from llani

Byaa»O, a Ion; »nd'fierce fight 1
u l . The guerrillas iwere reinfon
y 900 troops and the losurgenu *

rested aad driv«n W>w»rd Pa "
ix of them were killed and a m
id fifteen privates wounded. ~Tb* ?•
mercio squadron, wfclch w

ixed last y«ar by

C hi ago, June, 22.—Senator Frands
' a r m ot Cheyenne, :Wyo.. is at th"
aditorinm, having- J«it arrived from

Regard
Wyoming, he said:

•blioan state and, in my Jndirc
B will a n y it thia faU for the repub-
tan national tltket. althoofh the
.utest will be tereely fougU»

•apectaUylf Henry i. . ' Teller is to-

St. Loul>. June S«.-4A sharp remind-
er of the recent disastrous tornado
truck this city at i-.&Jt p. m. yesterday.

From the satna quarter whence canw
the great tornado the: wind blew ata
orty-mile speed, nod! the rain fell It
heeta. Many of th* houses that w*n•

partly restored after lhe tornado
again damaged.

New Tork, Juae J K.—Durtaf »»
• vere storm here yeaierday afteraoMI

Charles Telenti w»s billed by lights!**
Van Cortlandt § aventM, m t» j

pper part of city.. A young wowss
rho was with hum at the time r**l«*
shock and had to b» seat to Fordha»

ospital.

says that at the
S t d ity
bandon the ed'

1 traduce in

tided Co entirely
^tiinal bill and *•
short bill Increasmf'

|oe -given by tfc*
,ry schoda.

latisties show thai
23.—T * oColal cholsf*;

hyeaterday than,
ere reported throi tiout Egypt '*•
ew case* and 114 eaths. The dto-

ease Is decreasing^
i d I i I

airo and Ale«an-

O 8 l --ThenewchapelatMLPleasanthas U1J

n completed and services will be to t h e Chronicle
eld there next Sunday afternoon. the report of the po,

officially dsaied at tl

, June «.—Tb«
ire lets thaa S
•epare for tin

i dinf

•pet lal dispa**

AT M'KIMEY'S HOME 
Tha SuoonasfhJ Candida t* Baoalvew 

Many MmwM from Friend*. 
SUPPORT PLEDGED; ViCTORT ASSl'BED 

the polls Belt fall bib BtUI pouring 1b et the McKinley reeldencc by the hoc dreda from Bll perU of the rerantry (tonxal BBthBBiBetlc delegations. num- bering trom 100 to 1,000 penom from neighboring towns. tilth breae bend, and beinnerc, hero r! paid tllilr rrapacte 
rialted Major McKinley to extend their coo grate let Iona and learn thalr ae- anrancac of hearty sopport. Mra Mc- Kinley baa cleo nroelred many rera- gratalatloDa el the eneoeee of herdfetfagnlahcd heeband fnsm women aU parte of the Called States. 

e meponeee from the far   ' B aooiiDBiiuQ and-the plat- utoiDg .upport. Among t tftat called at the Mc- Kinley maiden ce -u a body at ■ merical traveler* representing nearly every state in the union who happened to be fathered In Canton. The dele- fatloo wh and*r the command of CapL U. F. Weetoo of Penneylrania OoL J. H. KaotiDff of Miehifan and Lint. T. a Eberaule of Ohio. Capt Wanton presented the elnb to the major The knee by theift Thnradaj nifht are greater than at Aral rvported. Kievan rifled pocket book, were loan'd on the froSnde .boat the boase. end one man had a valuable diamond atnd ton trom hla shirt front. A grand re- tha returning last night, with dalaga Uooa fapm neighborly counties they aosapleUly Cllad the lawn surrounding the McKinley residence. Speech*.con- gra tala ting Major McKinley were mad* i of the delegation* and a dry goods i. «»tlngly re- plied. Later the Naw York McKinley dalaga tee arrived on, their way from •». Loeie and oompllnx 

HfflA the leader 
Be Election as National Commit- 

too Chairman Waa Expected. 
RETT TORE CITI TO BE HEADQUARTERS 

wanting. Be tor 
rho UM epoo w-lng the major to prmiul In pBTBOO BB application tor B POetlloB- Ue tailed to eee him. bow 

. John Barer- l»y Bobtneoa, **-lieu tenant-governor of Ontario, dropped dead Jest aa be 
r*eat meeting held la Mmmmj Music hall last eight, which he wee to haraaddraeeed. The end occurrence maa not made 

In Ignore ore of the tragic event. Lady Robinson died three years ago. 
Hartford. Jone fO Jodgr Robinson In the ennerior eoert baa rendered >dgment la favor of the defendant in tha salt of John Pinches of Mew Brit- tle against the Central Hallway A Electric oompaoy of Mew Britain, llr. Finches road to recover 98.000 as spe- cial damages hern one the trolley laid several track* in front of hla residence. The Judge find, that there are no special damages accruing to the plain- 

Hartford. Jane SO.—The Trinity College Athletic association bee elected officer, as follows: President. A. M. Longford, FT; secretary, Cook. F8; ir. Cartwright. F«; junior di 

Hart fonl. Jane 20.—Bishop Tierney has made the following changes of priests: Her. J. Seneeac. formerly of Yolantowa, will take charge of St. Anthony’s church. Bridgeport; Rev. J. I* Deeaollner. of Putnam 1» promoted to the pastorale of Voluntown; Rev. F. PappUlon of 8L Ann A Waterbary, is transferred to Putnam. 
Hartford. June to.—Owe. Coffin has appointed the following offieers in the Becond regiment: Aaaistnat curgeou Joseph H. Townsend of Mew Haven, to be major and surgeon; Dr. F. T. Graves Of Waterbary-to be amktant surgeon, with rank of first lieutenant. 
Chicago. June 20.—David O'Brien, who committed suicide In hla office by asphyxiation, waa one of the foremost lawyers In Cook county, but had been despondent for several weeks and had frequently threatened to take hla 

Providence. June *0. — Peter Cody who wea a track by a train at Worm socket, I* dead at the bbapltal here. Ilia father, Stephen Cody of Webater. 

Washington. June to—The Adiron- dack National bank of Saranac Lake, -IV.. Y.. capital •sa.800. has bean aa- ihoriaed to begin business. 

Louis. June 20.—The election yesterday of Mark nanna aa chair man of tho new republican national com- mittee waa no surprise, but the reso- lution making the chulrman of the na- tional committee ex-officio chairman of the executive committee is a new departure. It Is said to have been sug- gested by Mr. Hanna himself. It ha* always been the custom in the national and state committee* of all parties to sleet a party leader ea chairman of the umlln committee. but this JW Mr. Bbbbb will talfc the lead Id bU imltti. to the campaign After Mr. Manley had called tbs national committee together yesterday it we* announced that Sena- tor Quay had positively refused to per- mit hla name U> be used in connection with the chairmanship Then, on mo- tion of Committeeman Payne of Win- cwslu, sdbbnda^ by Pennsylvania and “ York^Mr. Hanna 
Maine waa elected temporary secretary, James A V.nrke Of Pennsylvania assistant secretary, sad CoL II. Lfivori* of Indiana re-elected sergeant dosed doors there 

rHE C 

1 the cn 

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

READY FOR THE COLLEGE 

Addrnwd hr *•». W. |. RltkeM. ee I Hl«t> Flnee Whirl, Thr/ Will .» In I Ur Worlds HWerp-Hoaors Kraluw The usual oommencenient exercise* are dull and unlntoraating oxcqie to those *perlally lutereete<i. but excel* lent music and a short and very inter* rafinp addivsa made the commence- ment exercise* or Leal’s School, held In Y. M. C. A. Hall Thursday, r*ry ploowint exception to the rule 

the pupils 8at together In a space In the front of tbe hall, partitioned off for them with maroon and okl-gold bunting. Maroon and old-gold were the colors of the class of ’98. and bunt- Ing of those colon was used In deco- rating the room. The exercises opened wtth a i leas- ing selection overture to "Jcraodo,” by the Young Men's Symphony Of- hestra, led by P. Ludwig Good*. Then followed a well-rendered eeko tion, ••The Chapel,’* by the Lotoe Glee Club, of which William E. Mao ClynioDt is leader. In response to the 

that the Ohio Idea could be carried too Chicago also made a bid for bead- quarters. But the rigorous objections Of the Ksw RneUnd and the south aonvtaoed Mr. Banna, and be finally agreed that the heed- quarters should be located In New York eHy. The only formal action taken in reference to the matter wee to refer it xfcutiv* committee when ep- but after the meeting had ad- it waa stated by several me ro- of the committee who were in the confidence of the new chairman that the question is aa good aa settled, and New York will, as epeal, be the campaign headquarters The next Woetiag will probably be held In Hew York city after Chairman H. bln eaadldatea and appolatad hie lira committee. Cornelius Like of New York will probably be reappointed treasurer of the If be will a t the t 

loud applause. "Who Built the Ark ?" aa delightfully given as an encorfi. Rev. William U. Hfchank, D. D., maa Introduced as the apeakbr of the evening. After a few Introductory re- tatarms Behind i marks, In which he referred to the e wea aa sol- history of progress as his topic, hr mated dbcesetoa of the question of the 1 [n r^t; lbratlon of the purmanent MjlBr-1 ..Tb,, hlltory 1,0* hbtory Of a 

of modern history yon will And a sort of class from which a settled older Is emerging. “That Is the feudal system. Many of its products are lost, bat one In par ticular remains; that la the gentleman He waa raised above the rest. BBa trades and professions were not open to him. but he had one thing that he loves bettei than life, hla honor. That has pretty well passed by. the traces of the feudal system are rapidly dis- appearing. Wo do not have that kind of gentleman, and I believe we do nbt need him. "The question remains, who shall be the favored class ? If all are the same and there is no favored class, then we shall be falling back into chaos. There should be some who will shape the careen of the real. This la said to be the age of the townsman. We cou Id. by no means, afford to lose him at the present time, bat the world Is shaped too much to his commercial Ideas, and oar Ideas are becoming monltlard. If this Is the aristocracy, the privileged class of the present age, we need an- other. That class Is not capable of guiding the world. This class may be supplied by our own educated men and women. The s holar should take Urn place of the gentleman, of the oldeu time. The unlveraitiea and col leges have taken the place of the caa- tls»;«be former are now flourishing, while the latter ere In ruins. It la the college men that are to step Into the place of the gsntiemem Of course, there are other ways of gaining an education, some men and women Hft themselves up to the ethicated claw, but moat of them take the way that these young men axe going to do. “The scholar 1* the ‘only one left to fight against the arrogance of wraith. Every high minded man should assist in keeping the world from value ing everything by a monetary standard. It would be a fatal mistake If the higher education of colleges should separate us from the rest of the world. We should draw up those who have not had the same advantage* as selves. The question corhra, what are these young men going to do with these privileges. I cannot answer bet- ter than In the words of the Great Master who, nays: 'He, who would be great, let him be your servant.'’ The Lotus Glee Club then rendered "Hark. theTnimphetCalleth" In a de- lightful manner and gave "The Maid of the Valley" as an encore. The or- chestra gave "PlnuAtn de Concert" by Boustel and then as an encore, played than Inspiring march "The Handicap." 
John Leal, the principal of the school spoke a few wotti*. referring to persis- tency as a needful quality In a young man for success. He then announced the names of the following aa having completed their work nA the school 

Junior SngtUh and Orammar and Composition, George H. Richard#;. For excellence In studies of first }rar( Thnddeue DuFlon, Frank Talmadge; Algebra 8enior, W. L. Glenny, Algo bra Junor, Henry W. Leal. Morris Du- mont; Geometry, Win. K. Dwight; A ri the me tic. Oeo. H. Richards; Pen- manship, Gilbert Lovell, best work; Jack Hall, greatest Improvement. For the penmanship two special prises Were given  

•a. Klaaem— If* eery simple. When mas home late. 1 always pretend to be asleep: wh«fc he ha* a hcadacha In the morning. I toll him he I* om. worked; when bo leaves Ida hat la the parlor, hla overcoat in the dining- room and hb oimhon npetaira, 1 quietly gather them op. and pot them in the front baD( and when we go to the theater. I never forget to soggeal that he should improve the shining boars between qhe note by going oat and talking busings with hi. customers. Oh! it's easy enough to keep a man de- roSed, If you ool» know how.—M- Y. Weekly. '  
swum BauMor-e Warn** "You were never married, I believe." “No. I was never married." “That’s singular. Ian lit?" 

time 1 fell In lore 1 mid to myself: I'll arry her or none." “Why didn’t yon marry bar then7" “Well, yua eee. after I had become hotter acquainted with her, I aafcd to mjaelf 111 marry none rather than her. Sinoe that I’ve got along vary weO with noae. "-Texas Siftings. 

BRIDES OF A JUNE DAY. I IT PORTENDS W 

LAURELS FOR LODGE. 

0L Cools, Jon* W.—One of the mra Who has carried off honors at the con- vention sad goee home to hie eonatitu- •nta strong in power sad prestige is Senator Lodge of Maeeachneeftta Ue the re- publican. of the went- Hla sturdy manhood and determined and, saoaNiZ- ful fight for the gold standard won him re*part and admiration. Frb&T«to beginning of the fight for sound money he has stood In thsQlaiSt- tanka iboae who were ha Champion*, and he i one of the popular figures Of thk convention Whenever and wherever ha appeared he received en- thusiastic applause, sad the goeelpe that the y merits will splcuooa figure la the republican na- tional politics 
AOOICKS STILL A REPUBLICAN 

Wilmington. Del.. Jane 20i—The de- feated Addieka delegation returned from bL Louie tori eveolng. “We are repo bl leone." Mr. Addlck* re- marked. but farther than that ha Would not comment on the recant na- tional * convention. Regard la? tha move of hla friend* to run him for gov- •rnor. Addieka mid: "I would not ac- cept tha office oP, governor. I am a candidate for bat one thing—United States senator." 
Cheyenne. Wyo. Jane SO.—The no- tion of the Wyoming delegation at SL Look in refasing to bolt with Colora- do. Idaho and other western state* beets with almost general approval and praise by the republicans here. Coder the instructions voted by tha • convention which elected tha delegates there was nothing for them to do but to stay In the convention. The Instruction* aa to' sllrer Ware ly to use all honorable mean* to secure its recognition In the national platform. 

started out too neau ^gnaltahed. and lam wees u machine Brake an’ went down ke an'. filled everybody hot me. 

Pareoo Johnaon—Ilowh yo’aon gittln* on In de city. Mrs. Jackson? Mra Jarireoo— M Isa ball arisabnll Ha bain V got no mo’aenae dan hie fader had at de same age. Pare* Johnson — W-wot’a ha ba*B 

are yours if yon will only accept them. Miss Cheque—If you will submit a Drilled statement of the latter, papa and r will take It under consideration, and will ad visa yon of our deck few days.—ffiUabnrg Dispatch. 
Little Boy—I Uke oar church b. ban any other. Food Mother- Bless hla heart! Why? Little Boy— W e are always changing 

there’s most generally three Sunday, when there IreT any church - 

Philadelphia. June 2a - Ex-Poet- ■stsr-Ucnerel Wsnamaker. who re- turned from Europe yesterday. ,l«blr pl~.il »US Boa.lB.uin of MoKlalsy and Hobart lie said that tha nomination of McKinley tor presi- dent was Irresistible and proved that tbs people were anxious for protection, lie thought the ticket waa an excel- lent one. 
Hloux Falla. > 80—The D., J club which  ganUed Thursday night has Indorapd fie aa tor Pettigrew’s bolt At the SL Louie ouavontiua. 
Oewego, N, T., June la—The demo- unts of Tioga county Instructed their delegatee to rot. and work for J, R U bo U a BudldaU for at tfeat ttr. 

this yoar\ J. Fraak Boodo. B. 0. Bowrrv Jr.. F. P. ComJit. H. O. John- bob. Olltwrt Lovrll, Wm. 11. llcCut- rhro. Raymond A. MrOte, Leo Htbwed, Wm. E. Tracj. Jtwrph T. Wail,worth and A. WIB1. Wi,l. Of these LoveU, HoCuuhrn, MoOm. Tracy and W«d«wortb go to colloff* and aU to Tat*. The others hat* taken courao. more or hwseitoBdad to fit them for bniinsaa career.. 
Honors la apeolal Mudlea wen Ktren aa follow,: Fretieh sod German. Paul U Anderson, Jack Hall. Vf. L. Gleaner and R. A. McGee: Greek. Bret year. V-L. CHenuey. W. Wadsworth, J.HaU; Phyalea, Paul L. Anderson; Latlp, W. L. GlenacY. W. Wadaworth; Senior Eogliah Composition. Paul L. Ander- son, Gilbert LoreU, w. E. Tracy; Lntln, Bret year. Oeorge H Richards; 'English history, Frank 0. Reinhart; 

-The best Uila; to seal a propuaal la a fcla*. I# It notr* "No. dev; a wltncaa."—Plck-Me-Cp. 
Ms MM Tha* Wag. Tolling—The kangaroo strikes me as bring a very sick animal. Hireling — I don’t know why that should bo the case. Toiling—Well. I never saw one that was oot on its last Ivga.—JoBlgo. 

-Kow, yoa will hae. to aak papa be blacaaarat.- raid Mira WUIlag to her aoeeparal raritor. -Oh. yeal Certainlyr replied Jadr Coy . -Of coarse! Kr-ha. he e telo- phoaeat hi. offloef— Pnch_ 
Patient—Doctor, roy 
Doctor—Indeed? In t it la my invariable rule to ask 1 facia adTsaea^-Umdoa l-aneh. 

quiet weddloK waa celebrated Thursday afternoon at B ;30 at tbe rec- tory of St. Mary’s church when Mine Lucy Rafferty, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Patrick Rafferty, of East Fourth street, end William Fairing, of the borough, were united In marriage by Rec. Fathrr Smyth. Mias Margaret Rafferty, slater of the bride, was the bridemald and John P. Powers acted as hem man. The bride's gown waa whit* silk with pearl trimmings and lace. Bbe carried a beautiful white I Tory prayer book. Tbe bridemald was gowned In bine crepe de ehene trimmed with applique lace. She carried « large bouquet of pink and white rones. Immediately after the ceremooy the bridal party were taken lo the home of the bride's parents on East Fourth street where a reception waa bald. Preceding the reception • pleasing supper was eerred. after which an eveulng of sociability followed. Mlsa Rafferty, Mira Aana Pel ring, of Ibis city, and lUaa Conley. Bayonne, tarored tbe guests a tererel well rendered Instrumental solos. Later la tbe erenlng dancing erne enjoyed. Mr. and Mra. Petting were tbe recipients of a large collec- tion of rnluabte presents. . Tbe guests present; at tbe reception were; Mr. and Mra. Patrick Rafferty, Mias Margaret Rafferty, Joseph Raf- ferty. Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Felting. Mira Aunn .Felting. George Fetrtng, Louie Feirlog, Edward Fairing, One- tare Felting, Jr . Miss Kittle MnU hearn, George Muller, of this city, and tbe Mlseer Conley, of Bayonne. After tbe reception Mr. and Mrs. Felrtng left for theU^newly-furnlabed the Voehl Battdlng on Earn Front street where they trill reside. 
Thursday afternoon a quiet but beautiful home wedding took place at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Burr, of Sand ford arenas, when their daughter, Mias Helen Ackley Burr, waa married to W Miller BauebeUe. of Elisabeth. Tbe ceremony was per formed by Bev. Mr. MaeKubbia, of the Westminster Presbyterian church, of Elisabeth. Tbe bride ru a by her two young slaters, tha Mtaaee Florence and Frank Bure. J. Fletcher BaucheU. brother of tbe groom, waa A reception followed, at preset from Phila- delphia, Elisabeth, Trenton. Sew York and this elty. The bouse beautifully decorated by Mis. U J. Denton, and a collation was screed by Max Wierts In his unexceptional way. After their return from their wedding Journey the young people will begin bouechcoping In Elisabeth, 

AN CXCJTISSO RUNAWAY. 

People in West Front street. Farit and North nrennee, wi mowed a moat eqritlog runaway Friday night about « clock. Tbe bone and pfaa which figured In the incident belonged to School Commissioner F. C. Loana- bury. of Plainfield arenas. Tbe rig was standing lo tha drire- way at Mr. Lounabuty'e home, when in attempted to get Into the wagon for the porpoea of drirlng to the North arena* station forMr. Lnonabury. The horse started be- fore the man oookl gat hold of the tetna, the animal made a abort turn Into tha attest and npaat tha wagoa, throwing tha occupant Into lbs road. Tha hone continued through Front street and Park areaun and North avenue at. a terrible speed and finally caught at tha North are station. A remarkable thing regarding the toaway Is that there waa no ear spite of the bet that the crowded with wagons and 

Bt- Louis Outran Plank ua 
by tha Bpgnlarria 

TROUBLE WITH CSITED STATES 

convention It la fvarrd fliet with Uw United States Its date almost fixed. Tha of tha loan of 100.000.000 pc bj the Rothschilds on tha. tha Almadoa quicksilver ■ probably fo to lnareasa tha l will be employed In boyinf ately such warships Many be The government is respondiny tiooal evutiment and, trnetiaf bly to the help' of othei seems rraolved to resist As 

Madrid. June n —Tbe 1“ 

Nnnex. the Cuban patriot, a late Saturday nifht and was by U. 8. Marshal McKay on a sworn out by MarUitofel, In fittfog ■allvd from this port on April I lUanwr I’ermudo. CoL here to aerrander htmoel will have n henriilf! before 

ditvfsl. charfInjr him with 

Jans R-ti. BpaaUv p> beau satellite and ArdUla^rhU. taak- of la.pac.loa along tea 
Si wwre attacked by Iwwpati fnrai rivorw With lira s.il.Ssan. of of tha fori tha eaeay pulse after a sharp fight. Tha rente lot reran teen dead sad woua-hd. On the Bpanlah aide! dlere and six marines were Lomaraader Basra of tha An •U woaadad. bat aot aarteaaly. Bernal, aperatlaf nasr Fraaei 

tha ramp algbteaa of tha were baled end two Uf the force ware woaadad. Gan O. ports that a hand of 

■rant Chicago. Jana, tt- ■rren uf Cherenna, Vya, Is a. tha Auditorium, haring Jast arrirad from t Urate BcgwnUag the risaatlaa far yoruiag. he raid: -VjnmlBg Is a re- publican “ate and. la my JiillgmmS, wUl rarer I. this fisU lar Urn repnte tkraal UckeA alshoagh tbs wUl ha gsnaly loagks. r If Reary Tallar la la- ^raraarira- ^ 
A—krearara.J.-.r.rate ■ 

St Icrate Jane IX—A sharp nab* ar of tha reeaste dteaatvoaa tornado Uvte rity at U p ra yra  Ike rams q aarter where th. great tornado the wind Ms forty mils speed, and tha rain .hr—te Many of tha hoc re. thi partly tratored after the teraaS retain < 
AU that waa left of Mr. Louna bnry’a wagon wna tha whaate. The and body wan comp wrecked. Tbe bo Ire eeeaped with a slight cut on the lag. Tbe. waa not Injured. 

CONCUSSION OP TMS BRAIN. 

Fred A.lama, of Netbenrood am sustained serious Injuries about dark last craning about dark while riding hla wheel at a rapid paoa on tbe Crra- cent Oral. Tbe front forks or tab wheel gars way. and ha waa riobnlly thrown to tbe ground. Whan picked up by friends Adams was found lo be UDcooselou*. and It woe learned on examination that hb bead, face and body was sere rely cut and bruited. was taken lo Dr. Darts’ office on Park arena*, where h* was treated. Tbe doctor learned that there was a alight concussion of the brain. Adam* waa taken horn* later, and la now com what Improred though ha U In a critical coodltloo. It b aot bettered that hb Injuries will prore fatal. I 
-The new chapel at Mt Pleasant baa'   bran completed and serrlcws win be u .a. Chroobta traJf hire reye that held there next Sunday afternoon. she report of the *oj* bring eery fil b 



PRAISE FOR LUDWIG
Congratulated, tot HU Position 111

the Moscow Banquet Incident

'lilSER REKINDLES TBE EXCITEKEST

T Eed Eagle by the emperor upon t e
- chairman whose words evoked a

violent protest from Prince Ludwlg of
Banrta. wfco resented the president')

mbera at I Prinee Henry's
•site nor V I M I I of the German «n
pjie. The Bavarian press in upmmen'
lag upon ttie 'act of the emperor in de
worsting the president of the banquet
Interpret It as a new act
provocation on the part
Prussia, although it is a, dearly
tomary action toward an official receiv-
ing a representative of the kaiser, in
which capacity Prince Henry went to

* - Prince Luitpold, regent of

RUN DOWN AT A CROSSING.
U m M« mm* Two Bo™-. EUM «

One Man Vatall* Injured.
Atlantic City, N. J., Jnae fiS.—Tha

8 o'clock express from Philadelphia for
this city over the Pennsylvania; rail-
road struck a team and wagon at Ab-
secom station, about eight miles from
here, shortly after 0 o'clock yesterda:
morning and killed three men an>
fatally Injured another. The mar
were bound on a pionic trip and ha.
descended a steep bill leading to the
depot with. • - - -
Hy of tnt - - -.-)=-
along at the rate of sixty miles i
hour. They realised their dang
when it was too late, as the moments
at the wagon carried the team •

and one nun were hurled through the
air forty feet and fell side by tide
dead. The other horae was also killed
outright and carried along- by the ten-
der 100 yards. Two of the
thrown under the wheels of
motive and ground
dead men, who i i all relatives, at
George Huber, his _ son. Frederick

lteredtobe fatally injured and is now
at the City hospital The men be-
longed in Galloway township and wei
prominent in the countyis affairs.

- " TWO WOMEN MURDERED.
Killed *7 Bnrxlin, Who Spill Tin

dry •
niece and adopted daughter, members

. _ , J » leading family fa IbfrvUle,
I Bavaria, has sought to hush np the found hi their house with their head
I uproar caused by the .words of ths .cut open' by a hatchet. Mrs. Lendi

president of the banquet and there- was dead; Miss Hebert was speechle
sentfnl speech of his son and the hetr and fatally wounded, and died sot
to the Bavarian throne, Prince Lud- after. It was evident that two bur-
wig, but popular feeling ban been too g-lars had broken into the house. The;
strong-sa was shown in the enthusiastic aroused Mrs. Landry, who was In-
demonbtration at the closing of the ctantly killed, her head being cut open
session of the Bavarian landtag In ' from bebind. Hiss Hebsrt probably
Munich when President Yon Walther , heard the noise and came to the rescue
thanked tbe royal house for watching of Mrs. Landry. One of. the burglars
and jealously preserving the independ- ^ held her while tbe other •truck her
ence of Bavaria and her guaranteed . several blows on tbe head with the

I treaties. This expression was received J
with cheers, which v eplonged n
minute*. In addition to this, the pa-
triotic associations in all part* of
tooth Germany are Sending congratu-
latory messages and addresses to
Print* Lodwig In great profusion.

The Catholic party are especially
Ukmf the lead In the resurgence of
the particalarist agitation, and the
CsUwlicpi t In their

'' After robbing the house the
burglars escaped In a skltf to the other
side of the Mississippi. Two negroes

THIRTY FISHING CRAFT LOST.
b, a H

coast, doing Immense dattage. Thirty
fishing craft were destroyed at HI
Sablox>, and It is feared Unit other

tliern points.

ble is feared at French Shore owing •
ihe operation of the recent proclama-
tion preventing the u
ing appliance

I of certain fish-

New Haven, Conn., June i
dent Dwight yesterday preached
the Yale baccalaureate kermoi
academic and scientific sent
the n present In thi
body'of Battel chapel, and hundreds of

nber of 000 n

denunciation of the persistent at-
tempts to force the Prussian regime

, opon the independent states of -Ger-
many. The Berlin government in ths
meantime is*viewiag the agitation in
south German states very quietly, and

• toe Berlin newspapers treat the mat-
ter lightly, as though the' parttcolar-
irt sentiment in the sonth of Germany
were a quantity not worthy of serious
consideration. The National Gazette
characteriiesthe excitement aspeurile,
'bat ̂ unrever lightly the government-
aud the press may view the agitatiom

. it cannot be dismissed in that fashion.
'. The fact is that the present outbreak
' is due to a feeling- which has long been - visitors and alumni crowded

| In the air in south; Germany, where ''galleries. The sermon *»s unusually
the people and the princes alike have -Impressive and contained many Tefer-
suently res*n**d the autocratic acts nnces to Fresident Dwrifthfs college
and speeches of lite kaiier. Legislative ' career. This year Is hi* tenth as
proposals like tho wine tax, which hit j president ot Yale. He selected as his
south Germany hard without touching ' text Matthew x., 8: "Ye, having freely
Prussia, the vexatious treatment of received; Frrely give.r

south German lines by the Prussian: j
railway* and-the dealings between ths
portal authorities of Prussia and tbe I Bellefonte, Pa., June 93.—One of the
sooth German.' states have combined to severest hall and ra in storms known In
ksep particularism alive. The agitation * generation passed over -this county

wnlch is giving free vent to long-re- **•* evening. Hailatones as Urge aa
strained sentiments, is likely to do P*" *«'! » n t i l t h e ^foaaA ™" covered.
- " - In the county the damage to j

beyond computation. ', Entire
were lain prostrate. Many fruit trees
were atso completely,- stripped, and
though the storm lasted but a half
hour it ia estimated that the rainfall
was fully one and one-bjalf inches.

iirrf..r Knr.-.p' ia • «o-root ibHit.
* New York, June 22,—Frank Charl-
sen. formerly a sailor in the employ of
John Jacob Astor, sailed last evening
Irom Battery basin In ! a twenty-foot
cedar boat for Liverpool. His brother.

good to the whole country, and. afi
all, it is a family quarrel which oes
not to any way affect the u

Frktu LaswlB Class to Hi
la the meantime, Prince Ludwlg,

wboss violent words at the benqiet
mts the signal for the popular out-
Vorrt of feeling, baa found it prudent,
"•at Isait convenient, to go to faia

—lag estate in Hungary to ran '
the excite meat Is allayed. It

ssid by those who are in a position ~
know that his departure for Hungary
wia taken with a view of avoiding the

stlons which the people of

Eeno, Nev, June It—The state O0B-
' ' nlttee of the stiver party of

BfUTEKK a and
, Filliam Stewart

and Francis Q. Newlaads delegates-at-
large to the national silver convention
to be held in St. Louis. Twelve dis-
trict delegates were ] also elected. A
resolntioiai was passed invitipg th*
populists Of Nevada to fuse with tba

Philadelphia, JuneS&—The schooner
ti T. Whitmore, which arrived in this
port yesterday St. John. N. IS., was
badly damaged by colliding with ths
schooner J. 8. Manning, early on Fri-
day night off the Northeast'End light-
ship. The accident happened during a
»ery bea vy fog.

- Toronto, June 2*.-pal* a meeting of
prominent Irish citizens h<;re, yester-
day Archbikhop Walsh was appointed
a <iei£Kate to the Great Irish \»
to be iitld In London Sept. 1.

composer. la critically 111 at

Washington, June M.— The tn—uij
|«ld reserve at the opening of bustasss
to-lay stood at »10*,«Sl,»s.

Bool In their little craft In sixty days.
A mainsail, jib and flying- jib are
fashioned to tbe boat, j |

1 Bt. Johns, N. F.. Jtine 2S.-*-The
Britten warship Mohawk left here sud-
denly before dayligkt yesterday upon
receipt of urgent tolegraphio orders
from Commodore Bourke. command-
ing, the flagship Cordelia, directing her
to proceed to White bay, where trou-
ble has arisen between British and
French fishermen along the/celebrated
French shore. •

London, June 23.— The Daily New*,
In an article which It will publish to-
day, laments the delay In the settle-
ment of the dispute with Venezuela,
and urgea Lord Salisbury to settle tha
matter before the American commis-

I At Chicago—Cincinnati* ft; Chicago. 1
At Louisville—St. Louis, 10; Lotris-
*lllet

l6.

W.L. Ct I i W. L. Ct
Bal'm're 81 la .03* Rrook'n. 27 S3 .HO
Seve'd.'. B9 17 :630 PlttsVg. 85 83 .i".l
Ctoc'ati.. S3 BO .623 Chicago. 87 « .5^.
Boston.. 27 *0 .97* N. York 90 31 .3'Ji.
PhU'phiaSD S3 5S8 8 t Louis 14 37 .-•?;>
Wash'n.. 2S 21 .543 LVille-. 10 39 .3.W

At Providence —I Providence,
Waahingtan, S. U ]

Hswark, *; Hartford, L Bochaatar,
tt Bpringfleld, a.

WILL MACADAMIZE NOW
SOMERSET BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

DECIDE TO STOP UTIQATION.

The Somerset County Board ol Free-
holders transacted Important'busloeai
Friday, at their meejing in 8om«i
ville when they decided to abide b;

d i i f th Sthe
y

nt decision of the Supreme
h i h h l d th d

p
Court, which upheld the mandamus
compelling them. to macadam
Mountain avenue in the Borough
North Plainfleld, and th« road be-
tween Bound Brook and SomerviUe,
The case has been In lltlgatioi

a year, and has created a R
deal of interefc not only in Somerset

inty, but throughout the State at

iver a year ago the: abutting pro-
perty owners on Mountain avenoe
North Plninfield, petitioned the Free-
holders to matadamlze that streel
liom Somerset Street to Tenill ro»d,
a distance ot two and a quarter n ""
Under the State Hoad Act when a
jority of the property owners thus
petition, the Freenotdera are com
pelled to make the improvement. Bu
the Somereet Board is made up large-
ly of members from the country dis-
tricts, and they were averse to co
plying with Jbe requirement* of I
taw, aa a pofton of the expense of1

Improvement devolve* on the eoun
Theresrispaidbythe State and t
benefited property owners. As «
as the Freeholders refused, action T

to<
menced by th-
mpel them

interested parties
nply with the con-

ditions or the State Road Act. The
landamus was ' issued. The Free-

holders employed counsel, and ha>
BpentSl,200in lltlgationoverthe ca*e,
but were decided against.

At the meeting jesterday there
a disposition on the part of som
the obstinate members to carry" the
case tp a higher court, but the con

•rvatlemof some of the other mem-
bers prevailed, and it was decided t.
let the proceedings drop and eom
mence the Improvements.

-FreehoWeraBarkalew and Lutkins
were In favor of making the improve-

and it was largely throw!
their Influence that the action wa
taken yesterday. The vote of the
Board on the question1 was seven tor
to^three against. .

TUMBLED FROM HIS BIKE.

Billy McC»teh« Horiain. InJ-riM Wa
1,,-ri. Illoi Off th* Tr«k ror» Tim.

WlUiam M. McCutehen, the Cres-
nt Wheelmen's, crack ri<
irned from Norwalte) Conn., Thurs-

day, in a rather demoralized state,
n of his face, arm*, side i
bad been cut and bruised while
ioulder blade had been dislo-

cated. In consequence, it will
least a month, so the doctor says,

before he will be able to ride ii
again, and now he Is justabla to move
around. The;cause of the trouble

as a tumble on the track at Xorwalk,
The races were held on Thursday

instead of Wednesday, on account of
rain, and JlcCutcben started in the
me mile handicap from the eighty-

yard mark, having the race almost in
KI.i-i>. He icaught the lirr

In less than atfcird and started to paw
Jie bunch when bio fork-crown gave
way and be was thrown forward
striking on h(s neck and shouldar
with the results above mentioned.

The track wa» clay, but had K been
gravel McCuVhen's physiognomy
would have be«m effectively Bpollt. Aa

i came out remarkably luck}.

HELPING THE FRESH AIR CAMP.

Frith
i-erelof th© yo ing people living

m aDd in the vicinity of Ninth street
ve a very successful Uwn festival
tbe lawn of the property situated

>n the corner of Ninth street and First
place Saturday afternoon and evening.
Tbe proceeds were tot the benefit of
the Plalnfleld Freeh Air Camp, and

mounted to S30.
The i-iiiiiiy table was presided over

j the MiBsei Grace Peck, Elm»
Thayer. Nettie Laugilon and Daisy B.
Kline.. The fancy table was looked
after and Its articles Bold by the
Misses Marguerite Leal, Roxle I^ve,
Mildred Thayer, Wllhemina Pattou

Elsie Ooddard.id El
William Nash, Henry

S P
, JohnW , y

Tackson and Stanley Peck had charge
yt the ice-cream, glace and soda
stand, and managed to dispose of
twenty-four quarts of Ice-cream and
several glasses ot soda. Harry Slan-

jn spent his time very profitably with!
grab bag, taking In thesum of *3.M».!
Hanna Thayer, dressed In Japanesse

lostume, spent tbe afternoon sellios

At 8:30 o'clock Stanley Peck auc<
[oned off the remaining articles. Miss

Florence Kline acted as cashier. Wtt-j
iur Jackson was the- head waiter, and
ie Uteses Doretby X^ngdon and;
race Wllcox acted as waitresses.

—The petition for tbe opening of
Watchung avenue in this dry Is grow.
Ing rapidly, which gives unmistakable
evidence that the people want the

ENDEAVOR CONFEREE'CRISIS IS AT HAND
. MIDDLESEX COUNTV UNION.

tuefceu la • Mas* and I-.rtlrlp.tr,! I
lac Intrrcatlnf Fnlam at tbe MMlii

A very intertstingand helpful Chrli
tlan Endeavor Conference was heft
Thursday afternoon and evening ai
MetueheD, by the Middlesex. Local
Union. The programme Included th*
names of several Plainnelders, am
the Plainneld Endeavoi
ally invited to be preae<_

TUe afternoon session included ad
dresses on junior Endeavor,

n New York and
Brunswick, and various committee
conferences, one of which the miasloi
ary conference WHS conducted by 31k.
Alice B. Spangenberg,pf Netherwood.
Between the sessions one visiting En-
leavorers were entertained by-those
>t Metuchen.
I A large part? of Plain fielders com-

posed bf the r'iii k Avenue Baptist
deavorers and their friends drove
to Metocbeti ia a large stage to att«n<
the eventDg session. The stage wi
crowded, and the evening warm, bu
Endeavor songs shortened tbe way
and the drive if&a a very pleasant one
Tt>e song service wad nearly ended, as
the Plalnfleld Befegation entered th*
Reformed church, already well filled.
They were Just in time to listen t<
Mies Alice B. 8pangenbergs address

Endeavorer a Mis-"Every Chttstian
sionary." In herher usual earnest way,
Miss Spangenberg pleaded for
deeper consecration. to tbe work
missions, for the sake of Him who hi

inded Hts followers to disciple
all nations, liev. T. E. Davis,

d Brook, next made some etate-
t concerning New Jersey's ac-
lodatione at the Waehinpoi

Convention.
3 ;.n address by SCIss

Florence O. Hawkins, the earnest
: secretary of the Plalnfleld
: Her subject was 'What rela-

tion should exist between society ai
union ?" and her talk was a very prac-
tical add helpful one, shoving that if
tbe right relationship did exist It was
because the Bndeavorers, as indi-
viduals, were living the true Christian
Endeavor life. ,Tery plainly she told
of the responsibility that rests on"
ine,i and with; heartfelt earnestness
lie pegged the Endeavor* rs to go tot

.u-sini Iq the Christian life, seeUni
day to do more truly "whateve

He would like t$> hare them do."
Tbe last" address, "Feeding upo:

heavenly maoOa,' a plea for devc
UonAI Bible study, was by Bev. Joh:
fioWapt Baven, pastor of tbe churcl
Ip which the conference was held. Hi
cjlso conducted the closing consecra-
tfdn service, la\ which a number of

tvorers took part. Then, with
farewell song ami the Mlzpah fien<
i.lictii->u. the company separated. The
Elainfleldera packed themselves Into
ln-ir stage and drove home through
he moonlight, singing nearly all toe

way. the sound of their young voices
R far over tbe silent fields. In

Spite of the hot night and the long
drive they bad thorouc-hly enjoyed
themselves and received many he"

I thoughts from the conference.

PALISADES- CAUSE GAINING.

Another important step toward tbe
reservation of tbe Palisades has been
iken by the \New Jersey Board of

Riparian Commissioners. At the
last meeting Governor Grlgffs said he
hjoped they would pass a resolution to
h ff b t l t S t tj effect that no roor

ids should be given
leases ot State

witBtffthe'vicinlty of the Pali-
sades.

Promptly following up the sugg
tion of tbe Governor, the board passed
the resolution. " •

EXCHANGED SHOTS.

Return Ih, Compliment.
Bouttdeman Uattox and Patrolman
anderweghad an exciting experience

early Sunday morning when two
* own Individuals fired several shots

them. Bendtx Frederick son,
3f Roundsman Frederickson. was go-

•p South avenue to bis borne at
Netherwood and noticed two men act-
Ing in a suspicious manner. Whan he
reached Netherwood, he found two the
two officers there and told them of the

ircumstance. They started dowi
outh avenue and had reached the
larebey land at the foot of tbe hill
hen they saw in the thick mist, the

dguresoftwomen. Vanderweg walk-
Id toward them and the two strangers

Jumped tbe fence. "Hold on there,'
4honted the pdliceman. A reply came

;k that sounded like "Get out
iBcnofa 1 "and the mysterious

Characters blazed away with their
(evolvers. Vanderweg ducked and
heard a bullet fly unpleasantly close to

1B head and then returned £be fires.
The officers pursued them to the

railroad embankment on the other
side of which they disappeared in the
•usb.es and could not be found.

—Tbe opening; services at the new
Ht. Pleasant chapel will be held next
lunday afternoon.

Wm. O- WHitney Point* Out Dan-
ger, to Democrats.

FREE SILIEB HEA5S D1SS0LCTI0S

- Sew York, Jane 23.—WUliam
Whitney has sent tha following to th.
prea*: "I find it mmrj to make i
public'siatfrnent embodying my viewi
of tbe situation, to correct mlsooDce;
tion*. and to aave the tinie now occi
pied in answering qnestkina. Far u
much Importance has been attached to
my decision to go to the convention- I
have practically been put of politics
for four years, and ttere are now u

more than I esc f r the party. I •
it assume any position of leadership.

lleves iu the party, for Its principles,
to stand bv and lend his aid and tak"
hls chance* when a *rest crisis is upoi
It There can be no Question hot tha-
a great crisis 1s vpon the d
party; Fundamental diffei
principles exist inside tbe party, al-
most by sectional lines. The jreat
question to my mind is whether the
party meets in convention
HflO, with issue* and differences thai
are for the moment Irreconcilable. Fc
the last fifteen years leaders of pnbll
opinion In the* south and west hav
been advocating-, as the great recced;
for existing ills, the free coinage °
silver at IS to 1, with or without tha
co-operation of other nations.

quite generally and conscientiously.
A large majority of the delegate* to
the coming demoeratle convention
have been elected by the people for the
purpose of incorporating that doctrine
•at., the platform of the democratic
arty. Out people, ot» the other hand,
Dtirelr disagree with these views, and

will bring generml rain
prosperity of the country.
dd d t i e h

sed t b I n c o p e d «
ilatform of the national democracy.

as active and <
party as It
publican party
and over
machine.

plat
It is true that it
of the party

o previous platform

fonnd. Goturquentty, no party obli-
gations heretofore assumed oblige
them Ui subscribe to it. L'ndor th*»o
circumstances if the results of tbe
democratic convention should be to es-
tablish as the issue of this campaign
the free coinage of silver at the ratio

o 1. Independent of othe
in the intensity of feeling Hkelj

to ari*e, it is to be seriously appre-
hended that a disruption of the demo-
cratic rarty mhjht ooour. Certainl;
no substantial fallowing could be se-
ared for the doctrine among eastern

{believing that the republican party
stands for other issues that are' detri-
mental to the country), but tba demo-
crat* in the east would not, in my
opinion, vote for it.

This mnvemt-nt purporting to be In
tbe interest of the Joint standard
cornea at a most inopportune time, in
m v opinion. There has never been a
time when the prospects of interna-
tional action favorable to tbe joint
standard were as promising as at ths

•nt moment. Bat an Ill-advlaed,

k the situation as regards this? From
the dtaeaaaton of the last twenty years

mow to pass that among the
in Europe who are trained,

recognised scientists upon monetary
d economic questions, scarcely one
not at th« present moment advocat-
g the desirability of the Joint stai
r d M t b e real solution of the mm

Ury difficulties of the world. This
includes every professor engaged In
teaching or lecturing on these subjects
in ths nnversitlee of Groat Britain.
They are agreed «poai the desirability
of it, and that it is entirely practicable,
-f established and sustained "
igreement of the principal
ial nations.

•Into this toj« sod now Just t
.ncceasfnl straggle for the establish-

of the joint standard tt Is pro-
posed that we should Intervene by as-
suming to establish it alone. Affafnst
this proposed action on our part these
earnest believers In and workers for

strenuously protest. Theythe cam
to us yon

r failure will discredit the
. a question not what we wish, but
t we are able to da A strong Burn
undertake a task for his strength

and break down. It cannot be denied
that the feeling among our people is
that this free coinage by the United

» the gold
with each

sumption which
(t is undertaken, but will bring us to

inometalliam and a change ID
idard of values. And that

change, It Is believed, means immedl-
ruin to our Industries and no

other, which ia the

i can be reconciled, it is impossible
nticipete. If the delegates from

this locality should go to convention
and represent that the rank and file of
be party world follow the lead of ths
leathern brt*there and vote for the tree

coinage of silver by the,- United States
alone he would be misrepresenting ths
state of public opinion here. Whether

Ms so or not. It Is considered a pTopo-
ition to debase the existing standard

of values. And ths same feeling of
indisposition to compromise with thai

•r for rotes «r enyiking eke, ia

•at waxy party
is country. I undet-
r believed in, and
, will bring rolluf

troubles; but be-
' n day it'wiir bs

id and the peo>
1 will not face ths

i, the loss of eon-
4l distress and rula
ito their business in-

flde'poe, the gen
which would-come1

"It onghtn
me to say anything of a personal
nature. I find myarlf, however, spoken'
of here and there ja a "'" "
very seriously nf
sufficiently 1
should fail tc
affects one's inflijmnce In cases like
the present. I haJpno personal moitiv.
In entering this fight. I have said that
I would not be a
copying the emr
naed by the lai
think I remembeJ —
not run If nomfMted,
elected.'
suppose that an^

indidate—not

indidate. I will add,
jstic tengoagee

eastern

I sympathise with
be"nominated by tj
leu that I coold. §
the feeling in tha south that has
caused this upriatlg and will find Its,
expression at Ckicogo, but with the
principles which! the uprising has
brought forth I
framed I entirely tl_ __

-Off. C WHITNEY."

Berlin, June « .
McKinley for
republican con
is bailed here
as the security
xmcerned, but
-U et w.a means
bibltlve tariff

Several

-ir-Tha nomination of
* presidency by the

on held in St. Louis
Kh satisfaction so far

a a-old onrreocy la
re are fears that Ma
enactment of m pro- *
the A-n •

tSon with a view
give impetus to

derHn exporters who
f i sd the United States

studying tbe sitoa-
dsviKing msaastov

tinan trade have re-
the conviction that,
l be expected within
e. However.- it Mtfg

ja, colors and cbemi- .
Monary. Kid gloves
lad a ready market

IMMER CRUISE.

leave Wasbingtia!

and the great;

charge of naval

specs the U. a la
Eastern naval o4<

Hoboken, and
d i ' b

g
will advise as t
of the ground

NOMINATION. . - ^

to-day os the 1
boat Dolphin i
afthe naval militia
the Atlantic coast

'•lbeae-
ipanied~by lil^it A. P. Niblack, Ia

IjniliUa affairs at the

Dolphin will "proceed first to Philadel-
^^csVow « . the way

Iver at the League
Island navy ys^ji to inquire into the
condition of the Hmonitors for which '
reqneata have been made from the
naval militia. [;On Wednesday Hr.

' tbe monitor AJax

will "return to '

coolies from Chl
laborer*

j
snd the

work. Accor.il Off to the Voi
Berlin agent t U arranfed to supply
the required number of coolies at a
mark (aboat twijnty-Svs oente) a day *
- - - head, all expenses included.

eventual autonomy
n similar

brigades of New
.nd Khode IsUnd.
ard of the Dolphin
sanitary condition
s t d From this

bj t r i tpoint MrMcAJm will go by trsin
Detroit, Mich., 11 witness the depar-
ture of tbe Miel iig»n n»val militia on

ard the D. & S. Michigan, and will
in go to Ck ioago to ins pert th s

Illinois naval a lliti*. Hr. McAdoo
leave Chicag > in time to attend tbe

at Qardli er's bay, whence hs
stnrn to W ksh ington.

the leading sodi«list newspaper, aa-

? into a comblna-
object of obtelning
bs to l ti

Berlin, June 22.—According to th*
Madgeburg Zeltung the powers have
addressed a collective note to Turkey

1 a promise •
ly of Crete n

to that of E

Berlin, Jnnetl—Tbe German Derby.
race that Is wortivTO.OOO marks to the
Inner, was run hero yesterday and
in by Trolhekk, Dandar was second
id Ganaache third.

PRAISE FOR LUDWIG 
Congratulated tor HU Podtioo ta 

the Moro^ Banquot Incident. 
KAISER REEIXOLES THE EXC7TE1E9T 

Berlin. June KL—Tbe eicltemrnt which prevailed throughout the south detain etat** over the Incident at banquet of the Denteehe veroln In. Moscow npoo the nweilon of the otr'i president of the talleded to the German prlnree ii aecnbrn of the suite of Prince B.nrjnl Pnttatawea«uUlalnir rapidly, r received a ffesh Impel a* 
chairmen whose words evoked violent protest from Prince Ludwig of Bsvarfa. who rented the president', words by indignantly declaring the! the prtooee alluded to were •either member, of Prinoe Henry’, •Rtpnor vassals of the German 

i the ect of the mating the preeUUnt of the banquet Interpret It as ■rereoBtftoa on HHpfl Prussia. although It is a clearly «v tomary action toward hag a representative of the he leer, hi which capacity Prince Henry went to “ Prinoe Loitpold. regent of 

HUN DOWN AT A CROSSING. 
Oae Men Family l*jared- Atlantic City, JJ. J., June *2.—The • o'clock «sprees from Philadelphia for this city over the Penney Irani* rail- road struck a team and wagon at Ab- •eoom station, about right mile* from here, shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday morning and killed three men end fatally injured another. The me were bound on a picnic trip and had descended a steep hill leading to the depot without kndvrlng of the proxim- ity of the train, which was speeding along at the rate of sixty miles an hour. They realised their danger when It was too late, as tbs momec of the wagon carried the teim out on the track, where the vehicle was struck locomotive. on# of th* b< e man were hurled through the air forty feet and fell side by side dead. The other horse was also killed outright and carried along by the der 100 yard* Two of the men were thrown under the wheels of the loco- motive ami ground to atom*. The dead men, who are all relatives, are George Huber, hla eon. Frederick and Henry (ietznrr. Joseph son-in-law of Huber. > be lieved to be fatally Injured and Is at the City hospital- The men longed in Galloway township and i prominent In the county* affair* 

TWO WOMEN MURDERED. 
UtH t* Sarflwi. 

Hew Orleans, June M.-*ra T. Lan- dry and Miss Madeleine Hebert, her nieor and adopted daughter, met ' _ Of a leading family In Iberville, - Bavaria, has sought to hash up the found In their bouse with their brads uproar caused by the word* of the cat open by a hatchet. Mrs Lab dry t president of the banquet and the re- was dead; Miss Hebert was speech less eentful speech of his eon and the heir snd fatally wounded, and died soon \ to the Bavarian throne. Prince Lad- */ter. It was evident that two bur- wig. but popular feeling ha* been too glare had broken Into the bouse. They strong .* was shown in the enthusiastic .roused Ur* Landry, who waa fa- de moo at ration st the closing of the .taotly killed/ bsr bead befog cut open | «* «»• Bavarian landtag fa behind. Miss Hebert probably Munich when President Von Walther beard the noise and came to the thanked the royal house for patching <* Mn> Landry. One of, the burglars- snd jealously preserving the Independ- held her while the other struck her earn of Bavaria and her guaranteed -—eral blows on the head with tbs   - several blows cm the head with ths Umlkm. Thb upneloo .uwlnj hntd.eL After rubble* the bou. the burglar, escaped in a skiff to the other 
all parts of nyare tending congratu- latory messages and addresses to Prince Isaiwlg fa greet profusion. 

fag the agitation fa Booth German states very quietly, and the Berlin newspaper, treat the mat- ter lightly, a* though the particular, let sentiment fa the south of Germany wens s quantity not worthy of 
at aa peurllu, but however lightly the government and the prom ray view the agitation it cannot be tHimlesed fa that fashion. The fact is that the present outbreak ia due to a feeling which has long been 

THIRTY FISHING CRAFT LOST. 

8L Job As. N. F., June »—A hurri- cane has aw«Tpt over the Labrador const, doing immense damage. Thirty fulling cnfi —to dMln.nl at Blue S— blow. utd it U fMrad Uul other m- fe.1, wer, lost fet more northern point. Tti. flaberj rrporU fram fell pferto of the cueat ere eery nof.Tor.bU- Trou- ble U fnnd .t Krrnob fekor. owing to th. opermllon of the twrent pmeleme- tioo prrrr.tlng tho ere of onrUl. fteh- log applteocro. 
Frrel- 

Th. 
If nr Harrs. Coma., Jne IX lot Dwight _vr.tr rd th. Yel. burr.laurr.tr MtoolL arWetlfic ueaior. to Orttd^twnl 1. the body of Battel oh.pul, and hondrudk of rieltora and alomal crowded the ’ ta the elr ia aooth Germany where Rullrrlr* The errmon the people and the prdaeee alike ha»e Impeflre aad eootalaed maay refer- titeutlj neetrl the autocratic acta eacee to f re——lent DwkJht'a coll aadepeeche-of tkekalecr. InUatlw career. ThU year U hb tenth aa pfeepnfefelfe like taw wlae tea. which hit |wrekleel of Yete. am Ik Oermaoy hard without touching text Matthew x, a: "To, haring freely lh mail, the vraadooa treatment of reeelred, Freely gl..~ eeelk German lines by the Preaalaa railway, aad -the doallngt between the P>s 1-1 enthorltlre of Pot—to nod tho 

The Somerset County Board of Fife, holders tranearted Important LuoliH-ee, Friday, at their meeting la 8omer- rilks when they decided to abide by th# recent decUton of tho Bupiwm* Court, which upheld ih* maudamua compelling them to macadamize Mountain arenna In the Borough of North Plainfield, and the mad be- tween Bound Brook and Somerville. The caie haa been In litigation for over a year, and ha. crrwted a great deal of IntcreS not only In Somerset county, but throughout the State at large. Over a year ago the abutting pro- party owners on Mountain avenue, North rialnfleld. petitioned the Free- holders to maradamlie that fetrfet fiom Somernet gtreet to Terrill road, a distance of two and a quarter mils. Under the Slate Road Act.when a ma- jority of the property owner* thu, petition, the Freeholder* are com- pelled to make the Improvement. But the Somernet Board le made up Large- ly of member, from tire country dis- tricts, and they were averee to com- plying with M» requirement, of the law, aa a poHcn of the expense of the Improvement devolve* on th* county. The mt Is paid by the State and the bene 11 ted property owner,. Aa moo aa the Freeholders refused, action was commenced by the Intonated parties to compel them comply with the con- ditions of the State Road Act. The mandamus was Issued. The Free- holders employed counsel, and have spentSl.fxiln litigation over the cafee, but were decided against. At the meeting jefetetday there was a disposition on the part of feome of the obstinate member* to carry the case tp a higher court, but the coo eervad.ni of some of the other mem. here prevailed, and It waa deetded to let the proceeding, drop and com- me nee the Improvements. Freeholders Barkalew and Lutkfos were In favor of making the Improve- ment, and it was largely tnrongh their Influence that the action wag taken yesterday.' The vote of the Board on the qnesdon was seven for to,three against. 
TUMBLED rROMMIS BIKE. 

mala- 1-1-eW. Wfefefc 

PLAINFIELD SPEAKERS ADORES MIDOlESEX COUNTY UNION. 

Wily UK' 

  1 Belief on te. Pa.. Jane IX—One of the •seta German .totes have combined to ' severest hall and rein atorm. known la ksap partlcwlartsm alive. The agitation » geoereltoo pasted owe this county which Ife giving free rent to long-re- teet evening. Helteiow— .. larg- es •Unload me 11 menu, la likely to do peas fell nntil the ground waa *   In til good to the whole reentry, and, after oil. k Is a family quarrel which neg aefe te aay way affect the anily of the 

la the stanrtlme, Prince Ludwig, whose violent words at the banquet Wan the signal for th* popular uuv ham of feeling, bn found It pendent, teat leant eon sen lent, to go to hie hxetteg estate te U.ugarv to remain ■ntfl the oxettemant Is allayed. It te teU by these who are la a pueltioe to know that hla departure for nangary wofetaken with a view of avoiding the lewfeteg ovations which the preple of Naateh >od nth lag to gte, blot 
Btew. Fev .I.ae II—The Mate oeo- teal tnnallln of the .liver party of "•teda tert Saturday often—a and •tested John J. Jon— RUltem Stewart O. Ifewlaada detegstanwh large to the national Oilwr roivratka tube held te SL Ionia Twelve di*- Wet delegates were also elected. A reeoluttote -ae peeeed ioritio* the popeltete At Neruda to fuse with the Mirer party. 

Philadelphia, JuneH—The .choonec E T. Whitmore, which arrived la this port yesterday SL John, S. B.. was badly damaged by noUldtn* with the •.honour J. A Manning early on Fri- tter night off the Northeast Khd light- ship The accident happened dertag a 

Toronto. Joan IX—AS a meeting of prominent Irish cltlaone here, yester- day Archbishop Welsh was appointed e delegate to the Great Irish renrem- to be held In Leodon Sept. L 
l/mdoa, June IX'—flfr Augustas 11 sp- rit. the well known thee tel ml and np- testle composer, b critloally U1 at Folkretona 
Washington, Jana >X—Tke t gold reserve et the opaatag of t te-tey stood at lll«.UUat 

;nty the damage to grain beyond cooiputetlua Entire fields were lain prostrate Many fruit were also completely .tripped, end though the storm lasted but u half hour it la eadmated that the rainfall was folly (me and oae-half lochea 
New Y'ork. June II.-Frank Churl- sen. formerly a sailor la tho employ of John Jereb Aster, relied test evening from Rettery hesia in o twenty-font seder boot for LlrerpooL Ilfs brother. 

him. The men expect to gut to Liver- pool in their little craft In slaty days A mainsail. Jib aad flying jib ore fashioned to the host 
St John., N. F„ Jane Ci—The Britten warship Mohawklefl here sod drnly before daylight yesterday npoo receipt of argent telegraphic orders fram Commodore Hourke. command tag the flagship Cordelia, directing bar to proceed to White bey. where trou- ble has arisen between British and French fishermen a!oar the celebrated French shore. , 
London. Jane IX—The Dally News, te aa article which It will publish to- day, laments the delay In tbs settle- ment at the dlapete with Venrsnela, and urges Lord Sells bury to settle the matter before the American mania 

At Chicago—Cincinnati, 5. Chicago. X At Louisville—St. Louie. 1ft Louie vllle. A 
W. L. Ct W. In Cl ■al'm're II IS .Sit Brook's. 17 II .MO Ctere'd- 19 17 . 630 Pltteb'g. S3 13 .371 CtBe'atL. S3 SO *31 Chicago. 17 17 III 

rhll'phteM 13 66* Bt. Louis Wash's.. 33 II 6*1 L'vllle.. 

WIUI.un Jl. McCutchen. th* Croa- oent Wheelmen * crack rider, re- turned from Norwalk, Conn.. Thurs- day, In a rnther detnorallied state section of his face, arms, aids aad knees had been cut and tgutesrl white his shoulder blade had been dislo- cated. In roeaeqaence. It will at least a month, so Ibe doctor saya. before be will be able to ltd* In a again, and now be Is Just able Co move around. The .cause of tb* trouble was a tumble on the track at Norwalk. The races were held on Thursday Instead of Wednesday, on account of rain, and JIcGutcben started In the one mile handicap from the elgbty- yanl mark, baring the race almost In hla grasp. Be caught the limit men In tee* than a-third and itartad to paw th* bunch when hi* forkwrown gave way and be waa thrown forward striking on hja seek and should* with the result* above mentioned. Th* track was clay, but bad It been gravel UcCutchrn'a physiognomy would have beret effectively spoilt Aa It was he came out remarkably lucky. 
HELPING THE FREEH AIR CAMP. 

t Festival is Nlwta arrest. 
Several of tb* young people Bring on and In th* vicinity of Ninth gave a very successful lawn festival the la wo of the property situated the corner o! Ninth street and Ftrxt place Saturday afternoon nod evonlng. Tile proceed# ware for the benefit of th* Plainfield Fresh Air Chmp, and amounted to 330. The oandy table waa presided over by ihe Misses Oreo* Peek. Elma Thayer. Nettie longdon and Daisy It. Kline.. The fancy table waa looked after and It* artlele* aold by the Misses Marguerite Leal, Boil* Love, Mildred Thayer, Wllhemlna Pat too and Elsie Goddard. Will In m Nash, Henry Leal. John Jackson and Stanley Peek hail charge of the Icecream, glace aad soda stand, and managed to dispose of twenty.four quarts of Ice-cream and several glasses of soda. Harry Sian- son spent his time very profitably with a grab bag. taking la the sum of *3 60, Hanna Thayer, dressed In Japaneses costume, spent the afternoon selling fans. Al« :30 o’clock Stanley Peek ane- Honed off the remaining articles. Miss Florence Kline acted as cashier. Wil- bur Jackson was the head waiter, and the Misses Dorethy Langdon and Grace Wilcox acted aa waitresses. 

—The petition for the opening of 19, | Watchung avenue In thin cltyta grow. | Ing rapidly, which gives unmistakable ; evidence that the people want tke street opened. 

Forty rnw Tun cwy Oww a- J lack—a I. • Waav ami rarUrtpatea tOa lotev-Wlag Prelaw* at tO* M*rtlo|. 
A very Inteiestingnnd hclprul Chris- ttan Endeavor Conference waa held Tbureday afternoon and evening ... Metuchen. by the Middlesex Local rnlon. The programme Included the names of several rialufleklere, and the Plainfield P-ndcavoreraw-recordl. 

•By invited to be present. TB* afternoon session Included ml rewaes on Junior Endeavor, by speaker* from New York and New Brunswick. *sd various com ,  conferences, ope of which the mission- ary conference was conducted by Hie* A Uce B. B|wngeuberg. pf Netberwood, Between the sessions the rial ting Eh denvorers were entertained by • those Of Metuchen. A large party of Plalnflelders com- posed of the PArk Avenue Baptist Ea dra voters and (heir friends drove over Ea Metuchen la u large stage to attend the evening eeeslon. The stage wae crowded, and the evening warm, but Endeavor songs shortened the way. aad the drive ffaa n very pleasant one. The tong service was nearly ended, as the Plainfield delegation entered the Reformed church, already well filled. They were Just In time to listen to 
Mis* Alice iL Hpao gen berg > address: "Every Christian Endeavorer a Mis- sionary." la Per usual earnest way, Mlsa tifwDgeaberg pleaded for a deeper eoneccmtion to the work of missions, for tha auks of Him who had ft,ainlanded Hla followers to disciple all nations. Bev. T. E. Davte, of Bound Brook, next made some state- Slcmo concerning New Jersey's ae- dommodatiuae at the Washington *96 Convention. Then came an addrr**, by Mlsa Fibre arc O Hawklna. the earnest young aecrelafy of the Plainfield tnlon. Her subject tree “What rela- tion should exist between society and Union 7" and her talk Waa a very prac- tical and helpful one. showing that If the right relationship did exist It srms because the HndewTorers, as Indi- viduate. were Bring the true Christian Endeavor life. .Very plainly she told <if the rvefoaslhlUtyrtbet rests on retch one., and with; heartfelt earnestness she begged the Endeavoters to go foe* .ward In the Christian Bfe, seeking retch day to do more truly "whatever He would tike tc hare chem do. 

FREE SILVER VEilS WSSOLCHOJ 
~I>rwoiA*lly, U fat»j opinio*. If tlh# 

ktand it ia rarorabU tm Um 
>ew York, Jane 11.—William C Whitney ha* Mot the following to tho proea: ”1 And it ooeeaeary to make a poblK fttatemrnt embodjfaf my riewe of tha aitoatkm. to 

from their tween bow and pretty thoroughly pi# of thfa diet* 

t any party country. X «nd re- belled fa, «nd will brfaK relict trouble#: bet be- i day It will he 
country will not faro the ■ of ral •«, the loaa of eoB- 

tioffka. and to aero tho tls^e r pied fa aaswtrinjr queetldtaa. Far too dard of rail urh a c mg* l»e aaw mid a fa their Btaa- ariae from each 
my doetalon to to tha coo hare pnrtkaDj been ofll of politic* for four year*, and tier# area eaatern democrat* who can more thhn I oae f r the party, not amome any pijallloa of lemlerahip. My decision to stay waa simply * OO tha duty of every person w! Here* fa the party, for Ita principle#, to Ktand by and lend hU aid aud t#ka hia chance* when a jrreat crisis U upon iL There can be no question bat that a great crisis ie mpoa tiw democratic party. Fundamental difference# of principle# exfat Inside the party, ah moet by seetkmal line* The groat question to my mind 1# whether the party meets la con vent loo now aa fa 1900, With 
the last fifteen year* leader# of pablie opinion in th< south and went hare been advocating, ae the - great remedy for existing 111*, the free cofaaf* of silver at 1« to 1, with or without th* oo-operation of other nation* 

have been elected by th* people for the purpose of Incorporating that doctrine into the platform of the democratic party. Ovr people, on the other hand, entirely dfas*roe with these views, and believe, almost universally, that fa will 

Tbe fast ’ addresa, "Feed in* upon 

posed to be incorporated Into the platform of th* natlooql democracy. It fa true that in no previous platform of tbe party can it be specifically found. Consequently, no party oblL rations heretofore assumed oblige them to subscribe to fa. circumstances if tha results of tha democratic ooaventkm should be to aa- Ubliah aa the Issue of this campaign the f roe coinage of silver at the ratio independent of other, ns- 
lienvealy manoa," a plea fordevo- dpnal Bible Study, waa by Rev. John flomnC Raven, pastor of the church id which the conference waa ML He also conducted tbe closing eonwert- tjnn service, in' which a number of Endeavorer* took part. Then, with a farewell tong and the Mlzpah Heno- dkrtloa, the company ac pa rated. The Plalnflelders packed themeelve# into their stage and drove home through the moonlight, fa aging nearly all the way. the eouad of their young voices ttenUag far over the sUeat fleMa epfte of the hot night and tbe lonft drive they had thoroughly enjoyed themselves and received many help- ful thought s from the conference. 

PALISADES' CAUSE GAINING. 
Lvwwa «• ttwriwi. 

Another important etop to wan 1 the preservation of the Palisade* ha* been taken by the vSew Jersey Board of Riparian Cummleelooeni. At the fast meeting Governor Origg* said be hoped they would paaa a resolution U» the effect that no more kaec* of State lands ehoukJ be given on the Hudson River within the vicinity of the Pull- 
Promptly following np the euggse tioo of th* Uomnor. th* bokol pnreed the resolution. ! 

tSoua. I. the inteostty of fSelin* likely to eri<e. It Is to be eeriossly sppre- hebtted that a disruption of the craile rarty might oecur. Certainly ao substantial following could be aa cured for th* doctrine among eaatern democrats. They might not vote th* republican ticket for other reasons (believing that the republican party stands for other lasoca that are detri- mental to the country), bat the erats In tb* east woe id not. opinion, vote foe IL 

standard were aa promising aa at the out moment. Bat an UMvfaad, unsuccessful attempt bee# would dls- oxcrflt the cauas the world over. What fa the situation aa regard* this? From 

xight cot be mom wry for tuy ee< of e peroueel I find mr^lf. however, spoken 

brought forth tb* framed I entirely disagree. • W.C. WIUTWFT.- 
M-KINLEY’SSNOMINATION. . 

Ilerlln, June SLS-Thc nomination of McKinley foe ths presidency by th* In SL Loafa ' rr pablimn con vet la hailed hero w 

tine with n view give impetus to G rtosn trade have re- turned her# with the ooavicUoo that no improvement* n be expected within ' a measurable U m. However, it fa.' . only Gvrmaa dr* a. colors and eals that are sk binary Kid , and paper good# fa the Cnitad * 

fa not at the present moment ad fag tbe desirability of the join davd a# th# real solution of tbs tary difficulties of the world, facladr# every 
agreed npoo tha daalruMHty that It fa anilrely pro •bllshed and sustained by 

EXCHANGED SHOTS. agreement of tbe principal cial oatkm# 
I nrrW ml re YrMtps > 

RouDtfaman Mattox and Patrolman ▼anderweg bad ns exciting experience ‘ r Sunday morning when two un- known Individuals fired several shots at them. Bend lx Frederickaon. of Roundsman Frederic keen, wai ing up South avenue to hla hoir Sctherwood and noticed two men act- ing fn a auspicious manner. When he reached Netberwood, be found two the two officer* there and told them of the circumstance. They started down Booth avenue and bad reached the mnrehey land at the foot of the hfll When they aaw In the thick mist, the figure* of two men. Vanderweg walk- ad toward them and the two stranger* Jumped the fenae. "Hold on there,’ Shouted the pdliceman. A reply came hack that sounded Like "Oet out you eon of a 1 ” and the myaterioua characters biased away with their revolvers. Vanderweg ducked and heard a bullet fly unpleasantly close to his head and then returned ihe firee. The officers pursued th*m to the railroad embankment on the other side of which they disappeared fa the buafaee ami could not be found. 
—The opening services at the new ML Pleasant chapel will be held next Sunday afternoon. 

-Into this fapur and •neesaaful struggle for the establish- ment of th* joint standard fa Is pro- posed that we should faterwra by aa- su ming to establish It alone. Against this proposed action cm oar part thee* t-arneel believers In aad workers for the cause strenuously protest. They ■nj to ns you cannot snore. * your failure will dfaceudfa ths It fa a questLm not what ws wish, but what we are sbls to do A strong man may undertake # task tor hfa strength and tweak down. It cannot be denied that the feeling among oar people fa that this free coinage by the United States alone will not give os tb# gold •ad silver money at a parity with each other, which fa the assumption which It is nadertahen. bat wfli bring ns t«j silver monometallism aad a chang* fa our standard of value*. And that change. It fa believed, means immedi- ate ruin to oar ln4«*tHa# and no good to any dm This feel- 

Berlin agent _ _ __ the required number of” eooties fa mark (about twenty-fir# osnU) a day expenasa Included. 
Berlin. J< Jane *1-—According to th* g Zefauag tha powere have a collective note to Turkey 

lag is las tense- Whether these differ- ence# can b# reconciled. It fa Impossible to ant Id pa ta If tha delegates from this locality should go to coorenthm •ad represent that the rank and file of the party world follow tha lead of th* southern brethern and vote for tbe fre« sofasge of silver by the United States alone he woe Id be mlsreproeen ting the stale of public opinion here. Whether It fa so or not. R fa Considered a propo- sition to debase tha existing standard of valasa And th* earn* feeling of fad Is position Vo compromise wlthlha| 

■tap. the "fi'riii! tf tel Halep.tr— ij aad e prawka of tke 
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The property of the Salvation Army
In the United States Is valued at near-
ly as,t 00,000. ;__ '

Franklin MUrphy, of Essex county
Is oow most prominency spoken of
as the next Republican candidate for
Governor.

It is said that ex-President Harrison
refused a~ newspaper offer of Sl0,000 to
go to St. Louis aod write up bis im-
pressions of the Republican Conven
don. -

People who have business with the
Governor may expect a pleasant ses-
sion for the next few days. A little
Miss GrigBB came to grace the home

• of the governor on Saturday last.

-, Within a week Governor Grtggs has
been honored by (be two leading edu-

• catkmal Institutions of New Jersey.
Last week Princetori gave him the de-
gree of LL. D., and yesterday Rut-
gers conferred the same title.

The report of the largely increased
business, of the street railway com-
pany must of necessity mean that
the more of the trolley we have the
more of business PlatnfleM merchants
wll enjoy—an argument which The
Press haa always maintained.

Bo William C. Whitney la to stay
bis trip over the briny deep and uoe
his endeavors fn leading the Demo-
cracy to a safe and solid stand on the
great money question. Evep if it is a
trifle vulgar, people will be Inclined to
lenient U we say, bully!.

There,wUl be no report by the Wat-
ehnng avenue commissioners at the
next City Council meeting, owing to
the absence of W. T. Kirk, who is in
St. Louie, The other two commhv
atonere are ready, but Mr. Kirk haa
been unable to meet with them on ac-

- count of bAdnese Interests.

Attorney Genera John P. Stockton
was yeaterdaj jappointed a member of
the Equal Taxation Commission in
place ol former'Senator George H.
Large, who declined bis appointment
on the ground that hi» business en-
gagements would DM allow himto de-
vote the ttme'to the purposes ot the
commission. The appointment of
Attorney-General Stockton changes
the political aspect of the commission,
the Democratic members now being
hi the majority. The commission
will meet at the State House next
Tuesday for organization.

The Republican papers are Just how
devoting much space to the Joyful con-
templation of reports of the prosper-
ous condition of manufacturers
abroad, especially In England. It Is a
.remarkable fact that they derive satis-
. faciton from either prosperity or ad-
versity In Great Britain. If times are

r bad there the depression of business
Is due to free trade; if they are good
It is because a reduced tariff lets the
products of their rniUs and factoiies
Into the American market Just now
it is the latter point on which stress is
laid.—Louisville Courier Journal.

Of all the representative men who
will attend the annual convention of
Chief Engineers to be held at Salt
Lake City for several days next
month, none would more thoroughly
represent their Interests than Chief
T. O. Doane, of thia city. Mr. Doane

. In a thorough, up-to-date fireman and
bis attendance at the convention
would be of incalcuable value to him,
should the city decide to send him.
Mr. Doane Is entitled to a vacatio
and it seems as though it would be
good ;way for the city to show it
appreciation of his services. It als
seems that when snch places as New
Brunswick can send a representative,
surely PWnfield ought to doas much.

|o a strong demand tor him to ac-
•pt the place. He hasn't said that he
ints the nomination nor has he said
a don't want tt, but h}s act of yes-
rday in declaring that he Intended

O remain in the eo-.:ntry j and •?• >u-
Ibuta his Influence in having the

party avoid a fatal financial declara-
ion has served to popularize him at
its dine more than anything else,
il things considered^ he would be
e strongest man that the party could
it In the field.

When one considers the high tax
•ate in this city and the mainy modem

iprovements which the residents are
neflciaries or, and then views the
•TicKtion of Dunellen in the same re-
>ect, the taxation in Plainfleld does
it seam so onerous after all. Here

n Pialnfleld the tax rate is $2.33 on
e 8100, and we eojoy a new and vai-
_ible sewerage ey&tem, a superb fire
epartment, an excellent police force,
creditable public-library, and ma- y
ther JiTtle municipal conveniences
rhlch are a source of satisfaction and
ride to the- PlaiDflelder. In Dun-
lennoueof these Improvements lare

maintained, and yet their tax catje le
2.31 oD the $100—just one cent lower

that In this dty. The eomparl-
wn of rates of the two places 1
oliows:

,:.rr̂ :.:;:;: s
r^Kh'i'bond*'.: JN

The New Tork Evening Post thinks
it knows why a Jewish Babbi was
selected to make the opening prayei
tot the representative body or the
g.o.p. assembled at St. Louis and

, composed almost wholly of Christians
saying: "It is well-known, and Is
highly characteristic, that the ehoic.
Of the Jewish Rabbi to deliver th'
opening prayer at the St. Louis con
vention, was due to a wish not to ol
tend the A. P. A. tvy employ
ing a Catholic, nor the Catholics b
employing a Protestant Intact, th
prayer was to be part of the genei
defensive humbug for which the co
vention has been held. We doubt
atfy similar body haa met in th
United States with less sincerity."

' From this time forward Willlnc
"Whitney will continue to grow in j
ular favor as a candidate for Pres'
dent on the Democratic ticket. - F.
several months there has been a quit
sentiment ; prevalent favoring AI
Whitney's kiame for the honor, an
that sentiment Is bound to develc

The Press believes that the Salva-
on Army Is doing good jand effective

work in the Christian raourse of up-
lifting the world's unfortunate, but it
U to be regreted that the location of
the Army's barracks hi this city is
within one hundred feet of an old
established church like j Trinity Be-
ormed, on West Second street, be-

sse the methods of wdrshlp of the
societies are so widely divergent.

Last night the noise of the brass band,
hich has been a part of the Army

services for some weeks past,was si
annoyance to the congregation

> church that all the1 windows
? North side of the edifice had to be

osed before the words [of Rev. Mr.
chenck's sermon could be beard. As
consequence the attendants were
rt to swelter in the oppressive beat,
le same disagreeable conditions for
e church members exUit during the
'o week day prayer meetings. It is
be deplored that the two religious

societies should bein such close proxi-
ity to each other, since the accom-

panying noise of the Army service
occasions such an unpleasant situation
as marked the service at Trinity

lurch last. -

The nomination of Hojbart for Vice-
president means that litre In New Jer-
sey the Republicans jwill make a

satT effoii to carry the State for
•ir party than they have even, in the

ast two years, when they were success-
ul. The political deals and conec
nonces which will depend on Hobart'i
lecess infect the party ranks all ovei
le State. Sonietblngatstakelrt which
tey are directly interested in a politi-

cal way will drive the leaders Into
iaklng more of an aggressive fight to
ring the State into the Republican

than would be the case if b...tb
uodidatcs were removed from the

affiliation with the inter?
hicb a New' Jersey man's candidacy

makes possible. Ordinarily the Re-
ibtlcans in this State have been con-

cent to perform their duty to the party
n the perfunctory way of casting a
jallot for the standard-bearers,jbut
its year they will not only vote'but

will bring Into play every influence to
i«t otters, to contribute their support

HcEinley and Hobart For year
3 New Jersey Republicans have bee:
tonentlty in patty councils, but no<
at they "have at East gained som

restlge It is a natural conclusion that
ley are going to apply eveiy method
f political warfare to maintain that

potency, and since the two successive
victories in State elections they have

me Intrenched sufficiently to pos-
s good fighting ground. New

ereey has never cast] a ~~
lectoral vote, except | in *74, ahd the

result of the late spring elections
red that the Democrats am waking

rom the. lethargy which has ch;
rlzed them tor the two years, during

whicii their opponents gained the
ascendancy. Therefore, there is no

or Democrats to be other than
optimistic of the result In this Stati
Thepaityhas been reorganised, ne
ind fighting material has been liuueet
into its ranke, and they' will go Intc
thelcarapaign, if a rational and popula
candidate like William C. Whitney 1
.nominated,to make a successful fight

The funeral of Emily Anna Eliza
beth Freeman, the three-year "
'aughter of Abram and Oella f
lan, took place yesLerday aftern

at 2 o'clock from the residence of
parents, 903 Prescott place. Bev
Yerkes, of the First \ Baptist chu
conducted the services. The ho
was completely filled with relative
and friends. There was a large flora
offering. The pallbearers were fi
little boys. Intcrmenlrtook place
Hillside cemeitery.

To Kill
Thistles
It la not necessary to

lull all the seeds of the
thistles In order to ex-
terminate these undesir-
able weeds. You can so
cultivate the ground that
they will not thrive; and
at last will disappear al-
together. It might be
better to kill the seeds,
but we cannot do It.
It would be the wisest
course to destroy all the
germs, or seeds, of con-
sumption, could we do so.
But this cannot be done.
So we must keep the
tissues of the lungs, the
soil, in such a condition
that the germs will not
thrive the

Smwfeion
of Cod-liver Oil with the
Hypophosphites has re-
markable power to main-
tain a healthy condition
of the throat and lungs.
It Is also the best remedy
to restore these parts to
health when diseased-
Treat your coughs and
colds early; heal the in-
flamed membranes; and
thus prevent the germs of
consumption from gaining
a strong foothold.

Most is GooJ" Is lot
SC0TTS EMU LSION.

Trolley I i l l ' '• •
Those who patronize the trolley cars
t night should retmembeV that the
'ront street cars cany a green t
ml the Somerset street cars a red

light. A UtUe care will save lots of
ible 1J this matter.

< . ( ; < . ! „ • H.w l . . rk V. M, C
John C. Whiting, of . East Sixth

treet, who waa formerly general sec-
retary of the Weatfleld T. U. C. A.,

accept<*d a position as one of the
s'int seoier-irtes at the 1 *euty-
dStrrrt Branch ot the Mew Tork

V. M. r. A. He will begin bts duties
July 1st. ,

Death entered th* home of Mr. and
IB. Charles Doane, of Noi'ood ave<
lie,last evening, and can,til away

heir little nine-weeks-old daugbtsr,
Edith Laura Doane. The child had

a 111 for some time with heart d<s-
, >mt the parents felt the km vc...
l '

CONVENTION; SOCIABLE.
EFFORT MADE TO SEND A C. E.

I DELEGATE TO WASHINGTON.

I hat Will Murk llir Conventlnu mitl
I Hi- 4«MuuHMlBtl<HM to Be P r n M t d ,
Black and yellow.ithe State Chris-

Ian Endeavor colorb, prevailed In the
decorations at the ."'convention" eo-

lable held in the lecture rooms of the
Trinity Refolded c&urch last evening
>y the Christian Endeavor Society of

that church. The object of the sociable
waa to raise money to send a delegate
o the Washington 'National conven-
on, and a voluntary offering was
iiulo for that purpose.
The room was pret;iJt' draped with

the block, and yellow bunting and on
the wall in the front of the room hung
a large yellow banner with, the
•For Christ and the Church" ID black
etters. Beneath was a large C. £. of
the prevailing colors, and on each
side a similar banner with "Washing-

•96" on one anil "Plainfleld '96"
the other. I>alsieB and other

flowers gave the loom a pretty ar>-
ance, Tbe-deooraUng was done

ay the flower eomniittee which Is
poeed of Miss M,iy Sheppard, chair-
man ! Miss Josephine Elssam, Miss

. J. Smslley and W. F. Sunn.
The programme opened with a well-

reudered violin solo by Martin A.
Korff. «ccompanleid by Prof. Car-
penter. PleasioK vocal solos by
tloraoe J. Mania anil Fred Cutter
Allowed, and then the programme
included with, another excellent
lolin solo by Mr. Korff.
Refreshments we>e then piutaken

of and then the visitors settled down
listen to a few refnarka by Bev. J.

A. Hartfne, of Dunellen, a member of
the transportation, committee, who
gave an informal talk on the Wash-
Dgton convention. He told of the

arrangements that have been made
'or the transportation of the New Jer-
sey delegaUon and of their headquar-

at Washing-tun, the National
Sotel: The cost of the trip, indudlnR
board, lodging and everything, will

unt to 919.91, and -he arged all to
>r at least be. fare to send dele

j a . as the committee bad been
'oroed to promise a delegation of 330
'rom Nfjw Jersey to-secure necessary
ow ratea and privileges.

The social committee that arranged
He sociable and Betved the refresh-

ments was: Mrs H. W. Marshall.
Chairman. Bliss Hattle Powelson, Hiss
Carrie llefal, Mr*. E Weaver. Hlse
Ella Fenner.

A 111-
Superintendent Henry H. Hatson.

of i.h» Flaliifleld public schools, wUl
spead bis summer In Vermont. He
will visit the State Summer School for
Teachers of Vermont and is under
engagement to lecture there on school
naaagement and arithmetic. The
lonor is quite a high one as only the
most experienced are secured to ii
struct Vermont's teachers. The SUE

school Is a great Institution.

PUBLIC SCHOOL WORK.
CREDITABLE EXHIBIT OF SCHOLARS

OF T H E BRYANT SCHOOL.

Mr. and Sire. John French eni tr-
ained a'pany to dinner at the Moun-

,Park Inn Tuesday evening. The
ipany consisted of Mr. Keep, of

Boston; Mr-. Flanders, Greenville,
S. C.; Miss Ida Yerkes, Mies Mary. E.
French and Ha. _y Israeli.

<«•<! Eumple for otli»i< to Follow.
George W. Cole, who owns the liv-

i/establishment on the,, corner of
Hxchange al'ey add West 8> :ond

street, has decided to macadamise his
half of the roadway of the alley,

acting ltthat the water will i
centre of the alley and thus

property dn-'n oft. It would be thi
troper thing for all the property own-

ers to joi | in the enterprise and have
the alley graded and macadamized If
entire length, and sidewalks built on
eaah side.

I The majority of the teachers of the
Irving School hive decided where
they will spend their summer vaca-
tion. Mlas C. E. Reynolds will go to
Geneva, N. Y. Miss E. 8. Scott will
spend a portion of her time at Glou-
cester, Masq., and the rest at home In
r*»wego, N. T. Hiss Alice Lee will
.. Jjoy part of her vacation at Glovers-
ville.N.Y., and the remainder at her
home In Sheffield; Mass. Miss Mary
L. Allen- goes to Central, N Y anc
MlBsGene.vieveM.Schute will spend
her outing at Fredonla and Chau
tauqua in New York State. Miss
Hattie Filmer will remain at Glovere-
viUe, N. Y., the entire time. The re-
maining five teachers have not yet

••'•'-' where thevwlU go.

The following Is the order of exer-
cises to be carried out at the praduat-

of the: Nor*n Plainfleld
Public School tomorrow evening In

chapel: ,
" Barrl

COUNTRY CLUB CHANGES.

Quite extensive alterations are being
made in the clubhouse of the Union
Coanty Country Club on West Seventh
street. The gallery >of the Casino Is
Ming changed into a ladies' room, all
furnished and carpeted, instead of the
regular rows of seats. It will be a
place where the ladles can witness
anjfthlng that is going on in the
Casino. The greatest change will be
n the restaurant which la to be

located on the top' floor, while a sort
of roof-garden or open-air restaurant
will be arranged ovar the rear wing.
The rooms on the first floor now occu-
pied by the restaurant will be fitted
up to suit the ladles.

M. J. CASHIN TAKES A WIFE.

The Popular rialiilfelder M»rrl«-,l

Aveiy pretty wadding took place
at St. Mary's ch*rch, Wappinger's
Falls, N. Y.. this morning, when Mat-
thew J. Oashin, of this city, and Hiss
~ " abeth C. Croak, of Wappinger*!
Falla, were united In marriage by
Bev. C. V. Hahoney, of that place.
The ceremony was held at 10 ao
o'clock, and was largely attended by
the friends of the bride, who was be-
comingly gowned in white. Miss Mary
Banlon, of Wappioger's Falls, acted
as bridemald, and Wm. E. Cashin, oi
SUloott City, Maryland, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. A wed-
ding dinner at the'home of the bride
followed, and then the newly-married
couple started off on their wedding
JOumey to an unknown destination.
Mr. and Mrs. Caahin will reside In
North Plalnfleid On Prospect place.

r the sit-thod or
T»chlus S«w In vofot la
I t has been said "We, are builders;

and eachone should cut and carve as
best he can," and to one who wit-
nessed the public exhibition given at
the -Bryant School yesterday after-

I, the above words seem doubly
true. >

When it is considered that all of th
classes are primary, there is only one
thing to 1J»said, and that is that the
work ia rt-otfarkably fine In every de-
tail. UIBS Shsttuck, the principal,
with a corps of tea teachers, who all
thoroughly understand their duties,
!iave*worked hard and faithfully t<_
produce the best results with the chll
dren. The average age of the acLol-

ge from ij to la years. The
work commences In the kindergarten
department and the little ones are
taught^o make small things, chiefly

paper, with the idea of impressing
.lelibly upon their minds the funda-
ental principles upon which a grand

and useful education can be secured,
alias Cadmus has .charge of Qua work
and the progress Is note worthy, From
the above departments the scholars
are taught more advanced principles
and subjects.

A feature of the work is that the
children are taught a great deal from
objects. They are required to think,
and from their thoughts they are re-
quired to place their Impressions on
paper. The study or language, arith-
metic and geography la taught In a
thorough, systematic manner and the
evenness of the written work for pri-
mary grade Is beyond a doubt the
finest ever eeen. One very amusing
piece of work was performed by a boy
live yean bid. It was a true represen-
tation of Barnum & Bailey's great clr-

parade held in this city. ~
tainly would do credit to a boy more
advanced In Tears. Another feature

an Illustration of two pumpkin
pies. One is whole and the otber is
minus one quarter. This was the

•holars idea of flii n« the principle of
whole* and quarter quanttie* In his
mind. It would be unfair to specify
excellence in any one department, as
there is a uniform excellence through'-
out that is flommeadable. Miss S hat-
luck and twr corps of teachers deserve
praisetor their earnest efforts, and to
the scholars is due great credit for
their most excellent work. At 6
o'clock ID the afternoon State Superin-
tendent ot School*. Air. Baxter, ar-
rived awH was received by a commit
tee consisting of Florence Sisbrow,
May Anthony, Nellie Ciarkson and
Mary Line.- Mr Baxter was highly
pleased with the exhibition, which fact
was gratifying to the teachers and
scholars. 1

MINERVA'S SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

Day, accidental y fell through at
opening In the ay loft In the Wm
Sixth street sta i
noon and severely sprained bis rWi
ankle. Dr. ~
physician.

Caros Agulrre
Westfleld.waa co
County Jail yesta
of breaking i nto-
ot his uncle, f
place. His uuclt
against him.

The second anniversary of Minerva
Temple, No. 4. Bathbone Sisters, was
celebrated last evening In K. of P.
Hail, West Second etrert, in a most

The following programme was ren-
dered: Vocal solo, Mrs. A. D. Pope;
recitation, Arthur Phllo; vocal solo.
Miss Pauline Phllo; piano solo, Mr.
Uenzel; dialogue, "A Nobleman In
Disgrace;" recitation. Hiss Lillian
Haberie; vocal solo, Eli Odam; reci-
tation, Hlas Pauline Phllo j dialogue,
'A Boy*a Plot." The following sub-
lects were, represented In tableaux by
the members: Spring, ICUs Lillian
Duckworth and Mlas Pauline Philo;
Friendship, Mrs. Haberie; Purity,
Mrs. Thatcher; Night, Mra. BelMs;
Day, Mrs. Wakefield; Charity, Miss
Mabel Dilta, assisted by Hlas Mabel
Wakefield and ilita LtUtan Duck-
worth ; l a .Harvest Time, Mlsa Alice
Kennedy; Rock of Ages, Mrs.
Thatcher; Virgin and Time, Mrs.

wman and Otto Kellar-; Immor-
tality, Mra. Moore; Goddess of Lib-
erty, His. Boehm.

After tb* rendition of the above pro-
gramme, M B . Boehm was presented
by Mrs. Moo re, on behalf of the Tem-
ple, with a handsome Past Chief
[eweL Most Excellent Chief Mrs. W.
J. Ford offered a few remarks in the
gqpd of the order. The committee
v.ore: Mrs. Boehm, Mrs. Thatcher,
Mrs. Haberie, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. Pope, Mrj. Stephens and
Mrs.BeUIs.

At the close the above committee
•reed all present with delicious re-

freshments, and thus the second
niversary of this prosperous lodge was
- -lebrated.

Dr. Townsend, the specialist, who
claims to have a cure for consump-
tion, Is no longer connected with the
enterprise which recently assumed
control of the Hotel Hetherwood. The
hotel Is not to be made a sanitarium
for the treatment of consumptive
patients, but will be conducted princi-
pally a* a summer resort for those
who desire quietude and rest.

—An additional story is being built
>n Mrs. L. A. Smalley's bouse on
East Front street, and other improve
ments are also being made.

p nd
The following lie Weather

John Neagle's retort of the
of crops this wfeek: An abun
of rain. In many places com
were flooded; hay cutticg

l hmenced; crops
roved. The ioved. The ra ifall for twenty-oJH
ys days Is 2.3$; above the ar^rafly y

for that U
erage temperat
1.76 Inch.

The entire N
A 1 ilng A.I.

to the recent Republican con
Including Hoba
ing advertieen
Wheel Compan;
Jeraey button,
propriate with
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a general have l
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w Jersey

Everyone
*hich
the large i

.3 the midd e.

Peter 8r»lder4ind,
men of drill engitae. No. SO,
near a Royal Blue line
rushed through this city this
ing. with the result that
knocked down faVthe suction,
He escaped injury.

Gilbert Sfurra

—The iron for
Bank haa arrive
greasing.

was adjourned at
or a week.
—Do you think

a driver for

aged eighteen, <H
mitted to the Um^H
day on tht) cbai^B
id rubbing t h e ^ j H
Iliam Gale, of that '
nade the complafnt

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

new City National
and the work to pro-

iaker against Bata

you can do 1| you e
Edward Love before yon b

wall paper or shades ?
—The work of laying water f

and placing hydrants In * ~
street has been completed.

—James Wagner, of West Foor^H
Street, is learning the duties of. 9
motorman on the street railway.

—Perseverance ; Lodge,. Ho. Cl9
Knights of Pythias, wfll hold rhdr
election of offloersiFriday night.

-The top dresaiog has been placed", j
on West Second street, and the work: .
of rolling the s*m«j u progrewing.

-Four new houses are being 1
Grant avenue, between Fourth a

Sixth streets, by J | Manning ft 8
-The Independent Fife and 1

Dorps expect to have new u
tor the coming presidential o

•Htiivey Daytjn, ot Wat
avenue, has secureJB a position at t
Jersey Biding Acaiiemy as it

—the trees in iront of the J
Baptist church are being sprayMl to-

Tovemsot Amo- •day by the Town Imprc
elation.

—The inetallaUon of the •OMn of
Iona Council, Degree of Poaotaatts,
will take place Wednesday eventnaj,
July 1 st;

—The women of jthe First Preiby-
irian church cleared 140 from the re-

cent rose festival held in the chapel I
of the church.

—Borough Clerk W. t Arnold- has I
lad several very hne p(ctnres of the
new are bell taken and has presented !

each official with one.
—Winileld Scott Post, No. 73, L

O. A. R., met hist evening and par-
tially settled the buslneM in relatk*'

> their recent excursion.
—A leap-year party will be held at

the home of Mrs. Wm. MonsaB. HI
Manaon place,Thu>«day evenlngjune
25th, commencing at 8 o'oiook.

—The Lotos OJee Club wUl taht
part in the entertainment at ti
alumni reception ot the North PlaU
leld public school Friday nighf.
-Treasurer Hugh McDonald, of tt

C. B. L., No. 144, has paid to Mrm.
Patrick Lynch an Insurance of »,«»
held on the life of her late husband.

-West Front street was scrap**
yesterday by Street OommtasioBi
Meeker's men. There is yet eo
slderable to be done before tl
street will be In good condition.

—A young boy living in the borougfc
was caught Monday night on Ml
wheel without a bell or light. JUSOM
Crosley fined him S3 as this was Hi
first offense. This Is the first violatM
of the new ordinance.

Wanted-Jln Idea £5w
san

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIKLD. N. J. 
. Term»—*2.00 per year. 

' A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor 
The property of the Salvation Army In the United Suite* u valued at ncar- 1ypt.mo.ooa  - 
Franklin Murphy, of Eaeex county If now meet prominently .poken of a* the neat Republican candidate for Governor. 
It is cakl that ex-President Hurriaon refused a newspaper offer of *10.000 to go to Bt. Louis and write up his Im- pressions of the Republican Conven- tlon. r= 
people who hare 6o»lneo* with the Ooeeroor may expos# a plsnsent e^- slon for the neat few day*. A little Miss Griggs came to grace the borne of the Ooremor on aaturday last. 
Within a week Ooremor Griggs has been honored by the two leading edu- cational Institutions of New Jersey. Last week Princeton gare him the de- gree of LL. D . and ynslertlsy Rut- gera conferred the same title. 
The report of the largely Increased business of the street railway com- pany must of necessity mean that the more ot the trolley we base the Bore of buslnees PlalnfleM merchants wll enjoy—an argument which The Prase has always maintained. 
So William C. Whimsy I# to stay his trip orer the briny deep and his endeaeon to leading the Demo- eracy to a enfa and solid stand on tbs great moor y question. Evep if It to n trifle vulgar, people will be inclined to lenient If sre say, bullyl. 
Tbere-wlll be no report by the Wat- chung avenue commlselonere at the nast City Connell meeting, owing to the abeenrr of W. T. Kirk, who to In 

St. Louis. The other two commts Booera sre ready, hut Mr. Mirk has been unable to meet with them on SC count of brklncss Interests. 
AUofney Genera John P. Stockton was ysgtsrdaj Appointed a member of the Equal Taxation Comm lee km Id place of former -Senator George H. Large, who declined Us appointment on the ground that bis business en- gagements wouU OM allow Um to de- 

rots tbs time to the purposes ol the commission. The appointment of Attorney-General Stockton changes the political aspect of the commission, the Democratic members now being In the majority. The commission will meat at the Slate House next Tuesday for organisation. 
The Republican papers are Just now b space to the Joyful coo temptation of reports of the prosper- ous condition of manufacturers abroad, especially In England. Ittoa remarkable fact that they derive satis- faction from either prosperity or ad- versity la Orest Britain. If times are had there the depreeslon of budaesa to due to free trade; If they are good It to because s reduced tariff lets the product* of their mlllr and factoties into die American market. Just now U to the Uttar point on which stress to laid.—Louisville Courier Journal. 
Of all the representative men who trill attend the annual convention of Chief Engineers to be held at Salt Lake City for several days Dext month, none would more thoroughly represent their Interests than Chief T. O. Doans, of this city. Mr. Doane Is a thorough, up-to-date fireman and his attendance st the convention would be of Incalcuabto value to him. should the city decide to tend him. Mr. Doane Is entitled to a vacation and It seems as though It would bo good .way for the city to show Its appreciation of his service. It also seems that when snch places as Now Brunswick can send a representative, surely Plainfield ought to doas much. 
The New York Evening Post thinks IX knows why a Jewish Rabbi •fleeted to make the opening prayer Coe the representative body of the «. o. p. assembled at 8L Louts end , nposed almost wholly of Christians, ascendancy. 

strong demand tor him tnno- eept the place. He hasn't sild that he wants the nomination nor Baa be saljl he don't want it. but bis set of yes- terday In declaring that bo Intended to remain in the country and con- tribute his Influence In having the party avoid a fatal flnaudal dec Is ra- tion has served to popularize him at this ritae more thaa anything else. Ail things considered, he would be the strongest man that tbs parly could put la the Held. 
When one considers the high tax rate la this city and the many modern improvements which the residents are bencflclailcs of. and then views lie Condition of Dunellen in the some re- spect, lbs taxation In Plalnfleld does not seem so oueroua aTter a2 Here In Plalnfleld the tax rale U *1.31 on the *100. and wo enjoy a new and val- uable sewerage system, a superb Are department, an excellent polio* force, a creditable public-library, and ms- y other little municipal convenience* which sre a source or satisfaction and pride to the- Plainflelder. In Dun- ellen none of these Improvements are malatalaed, and jut their tax rate Is *1.11 on the *HSJ—)u*t oa* cent lower than that In this city. The oompnrl of rates of the two place* Is as follows; Plsinflvld. Ehirvlloa. 

SryE.  :5 

3   
The Ptcm bellth*t the 8alr*. don Array l« doing good and effective work in tb* Ctuteiiao course of u|>- liftiog the world's unfortunate, but it Is to be regreted that th# location of the Array's barrpeks la this city Is within one hundred feet of an old established church like Trinity formed, oa Went Second •treat. be- cause the methods of worship of the two societies ore so widely divergent night the nolss of the brass band which has been a port of tbs Army services for soma weeks post, was such oa annoyance to the coqgrega* the church that all the windows on the North side of the edifice had to be closed before the words of Ksv. Mr. Scbenck s sermon could be heard. As a consequence the attendants were left to swelter In the oppressive heat. The same disagreeable conditions for the church members exist during the two week day prayer meetings. It is to be deplored that the two religious societies should be In such cloee proxi- mity to each other, since the accom- panying noise of the Army service occasions such an unpleasant situation as marked the service at Trinity church lost. 
The nomination of Hobart for Vice President means that hc*e In New Jer sey tbo Republicans will make a effoii to carry the State for their party than they have even in the last two years, when 'bey we re success The doUtical deals and oonsc quenccs which will depend on Hobart's success Infect the party ranks y>e State. Someth Ingot stake In which they are directly Interested In a polltl- cal way will drive the leaders Into making more of an aggressive fight to bring the State Into the Republic .m column than would be the cose If both candidates were removed ftom the .’lose affiliation with the InterrW which a New Jersey man's candidacy makes possible. Ordinarily the Re- publicans In this State hare been con tent to perform their duty to the party the perfunctory way of casting a ballot for the standard bearers, but this year they will not only tote but will bring Into play every Influence to get others to contribute their support to McKinley and Hobart. Por years the New Jersey Republicans have been a nonentity In party councils, but that they have at last gained some prestige It Is a natural conclusion that they are going to apply ereiy method of political warfare to maintain that potency, and since the two sacoeael* victories in State elections they have beoome Intrenched sufficiently to poe seas a good fighting ground. New Jersey has.never cast a Republican electoral vote, except In TS, and the result of the late spring elections showed that the Democrats are waking from the lethargy which has charact- erized them for the twp years, during which their opponents gained the Therefore, there Is 

To Kill 

Thistles 
It Is not necessary to kill all the seeds of the 

thistles In order to ex- terminate these undesir- 
able weeds. You can so cultivate the ground that 
they will not thrive; and 
at last will disappear al- together. It might be 
better to kill the seeds, 
but we cannot do It. 
It would be the wisest course to destroy all the 
germs, or seeds, of con- 
sumption, could we do so. 
But this cannot be done. So we must keep the 
tissues of the lungs, the 
soil. In such a condition 
that the germs will not 
thrive the 

ScStH 

EFTORT MACE TO SEND A CELECATi TO WASHINGTON. 

of Cod-llver Oil w|th the Hypophosphltes has re- 
markable power to main- 
tain a healthy condition 
of the throat and lungs. 
It Is also the best remedy 
to restore these parts to 
health when diseased. 
Treat your coughs and 
colds early; heal the In- 
flamed membranes; and 
thus prevent the germs of 
consumption from gaining 
a strong foothold. 

“Just as Go*l” Is iff 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 

Black ami yellow tire Brat* curt* llan Eoilcavor colore, prevailed iu the denotations at the "convention” so- ciable bold lu the lecture room* of the Trinity Reformed cburcb tost evening by the Christian Endeavor Society of that enureh. The otyectof thenociable was to raise money to semi a delegate tn the Washington - National conveu- Uoa, and a voluntary offering was mad* for that purpose.. The room was prettily draped with tbs black and yellow bunting and on the wall In tbe front of tbe room bung a largo yellow banner with the motto 'For Christ and tba Church" In black letters. Beneath war a large C. E. of the prevailing colors, and on each side s similar bannsr with "Woohlng- •oe'ooono and "Plainfield D6" oa the other. Daisies and other flowers gnvo tho loom a pretty ap- pearance. TbedeqoruUng was done by the flower committee which it com- poord of Mine May Sheppard, chair- man ; Mias Josephine Ktosam. Him C. J. Braalloy and W. F. Dunn. The programme opened with a well- rendered violin solo by Martin A. Korff. accompanied by Prof. Car pouter. Pleating vocal solos by Horace J. Martin and Fred Cutter followed, and then the programme concluded with another excellent violin solo by Mr. Korff. Refreshments were then partaken of and then tho *1*1 tore settled down to listen to a few remarks by Rev. J. A Msrtlne. of Dunellen. a member of the transportation, committee, who gave au Informal talk on tbe Wash- ington convention. Ho told of tbe arrangements that have been made for the transportation of Urn New Jer- sey delegation and of ihelr headquar- ter* at Washington, the National Hotel. Tbe aost of jhe trip. Including board, lodging and everything, will amount to MV.M, sad be urged all to >r at least be *ure to send dele 

saying . “It i. well known, and la highly characteristic, that the choice ot the Jewish Rabbi to deliver the opening prayer st the Bt. Louis con- venUon, waa due to a wish not to of- tsad the A. P. A. I.y employ. Ing a Catholic, nor toe Catholics by employing a Protestant. Intact, the prayer was to be part ot tho general defensive humbug for which th* con vcntlon has been held. Wo doubt If any similar body has met la the United States with less sincerity. 
From this time forward William C. "Whitney will continue to grow in pop- ular favor as a candidate for Presi- dent on th* Democratic ticket. For ssseral months there has been a quiet sentiment prevalent favoring Mr. Whitney's name tor the honor, and that sentiment to bound to develop 

reennn tor Democrats to be other than optimistic of the result In this State. The patty baa been reorganised, new and lighting material has been Infused Into Its ranks, and they will go Into tb-;-*in|-sign, If a rational aad popular caodldale like William C. Whitnoy Is oomlnaleddojnak^ajuotveslul light. 
Tho funeral of Emily Atmg,Ellza- beth Freeman, the three-year old daughter of Abram and Celia Free, man. took place yeeterday afternoon at J o’clock from the reoldence of her parents, *13 Prescott place. Rev. Dr. Yerkes, of tho First Baptist church, conducted the services. Tho house was completely Ailed with relatives and friends. There was a large floral offering. The pail bearers were four little boys. IntermenPtook place In Hillside cemetery. 

Trailer I ■**•>. ' Tboee who patronise the trolley at night should remembcV that the Front street ears carry a green light and the Somerset street care a red light. A little care will save lota of trouble to thto matter. 
John C. Whiting, of East Sixth street, who waa formerly general sec- retary of tho Westfield T. M. C. A., hes accepted a position a* one of the assistant seder tries at the laeaty. third Burst Branch of the New York I. M. C. A. He will begin his dudes July 1st. 

- Death enured die borne of Mr. and Mrs, Choriea Doane, of N 01 *ood are nue, laat erentair. and carried away their l‘ttte o I oe-weeks-old daughter, Edith Laura Doane. Tbe child bad been ill for tom* time with heart d'a- ease,"but the parents felt the toes V*., keenly '  
Mr'sJj Mn.*John Prench eu' >r- talned a pal,/ to dinner nt tho Moun- tain .Park Inn Tuesday evening. Tbe company consisted of Mr. Keep, Boston; Mrs. Flanders, Greenville. 8. C,; Miss Lla Yerkes. Miss Mary E French and Ha .y Ynrnell. 

S-r Fosp* far Ottois *o Follow. George W. Cole, who owns the liv- es / establishment on to*, corner of Exchange al'ey and West 8- mod street, has decided to manadamlxe his half of ihe toadway of 'he alley, ooosti acting It that the water will i on to the centre ot tbe alley and thus properly drain off. It would be the proper ihlng for all the properly own- to jol| in the enterprise and have the alley graded and macadamized It’ enure, length, and sidewalks built each side.  
wot. Tractor. Will Sommer. Tbe majority of the teachers of tbe Irving School have decided where they will spend their summer i Unn. Miss C. E. Reynolds will go to On nova, N. Y. Miss E. 8. Scott will spend a portion other time at Glou- cester, Mass., and the real at hon. _ Qpwego, N. Y. Miss Alice lee will enjoy part of her vacation at Olovere- vllle, N. Y., and the remainder at her home In Sheffield, Mam. Mian Mary L Allen goes to Central. N. Y and Miss Genevieve M- Sehnte will spaed her outing at Fredonln and Chau- lauqua In New York State. Miss Hattie FUmer will remain at Olovem- ville. N. Y„ the entire Ume. The re- maining five teachers bars not yet decided where they will go. 

toll 
It has been said "We are builders, on J each one ahoukl cut and can best be can." and to one who wit- nessed the public exhibition gin the -Bryant School yesterday after- noon, the above words seem doubly true. , When It 1* considered that all of th classes are primary, there la only on. thing to bo paid, and that la that tbe work is remarkably One in every do- Mlsa Shattuck. the principal, with a corps of ten teacher*, who all thonrugbly understand their duties, liavdhrorked hard and faithfully to produce tbe beet results with the chil- dren. The average age of the schol- ars range from *| to 11 years. Tbe work commences in the kindergarten department and the little one* taught jo make small things, chiefly In paper, with the Idea of Impressing Indelibly, upon their minds the funds- mental principle, upon which a grand and useful education ran ha secured Mias Cadmus baa -charge of thla work and th# progress Is noteworthy. From the above department* the scholar* are taught more advanced principles and subjects A feature of tbe work to that the children are taught a great deal from objects They are required to think, and from their thoughts they are re- quired to place their Impremiona on paper. The study ol language, arith- metic and geography to taught In a thorough, systematic manner and tbe I Dees of the written work for pci mary grade to beyond a doubt the 

forced to promise a delegation of no from New Jersey In secure necessary low raxes and privilege*. The social committee that arranged the sociable and served Tbe refresh- ments was: Mrs. U. W. Marshall, chairman. Mis. Hattie Powetoon, Mlm Carrie Mefal, Mrs. E Weaver, Mbs EUa 

Sold public schools, will spead his summer la Vermont. He will visit the State Bummer School for Teachers of Vermont aad to under engagement to leetare there on school and arithmetic. The honor Is quite a high one as only the experienced are secured to la struct Vermont's legcben. Tbe Burn- er school Is s great Institution. 
■torrasa OraUesSlaa Baeratoa The following is tbe order of exer- cises to be carried out at the graduat- ing exercise* of the Norih Plalnfleld Public Hchool tomorrow evening in Warren chapel 

COUNTRY CLUB CHANGES. 

Quite extensive alteration! are being made in the clubhouse of tbe Colon County Country Clubon West Seventh Street. Tbe gallery of the Casino to being changed Into a ladles' room, all furnished and carpeted. Instead of the regular rows of seals. II will be a place where the ladles can witness anything that to going on In the Casino. Tbe greatest change will be In the restaurant which to to be lad os the top Boor, while n sort of roof-garden or open-air restaurant will be arranged rvw the rear wing. The rooms on the first floor now occu- pied by the restaurant will be lilted up to suit the ladies. 
M. J. CASHIN TAKES A WIFE. 

TUa F—volar nstamiOar Harris# al Wapcrao-Fs Palls. 
A very pretty w«ddtng took place at BL Mary's church. Wapplngvr's Falla, N. Y., thto morning, when Mat- thrfw J. Oaabln. of thla city, sod Mias Elizabeth O. Croak, of Wspploger'r Falla, ware united in marriage by Rev. C. V. Mahoney, of that plane. The ceremony waa held at 1030 o'clock, aad waa largely attended by tho friends of the bride, who was be- comingly gowned Ip white. Miss Mary of Wappinger’s Falls, as bridemald. and Wm. E. Caabin, of Ellleott City. Maryland, brother of the groom, acted as best man. A wed- 

ding dinner at the'horn* of the bride followed, and died tbe newly-married couple started off on their wedding journey to an unknown destination. Mr. and Mrs Cash In will reside In North Plalnfleld on Prospect place. 

CREDITABLE EXHIBIT OF SCHOLARS OF THE BRYANT SCHOOL. 
br Iks ■•Ike# of 

performed by B boy live year* old. It wi» a true represen Cation of Baraum A Bailey’s great dr- parade held la thla city It talnly would do credit to a hoy i advanced In yean. Anofhar feature an Illustration of two pumpkin One to whole and the other to minus one quarter. Thto scholars idea of Bxlag the principle of whole and quarter quantiles In hi* mind. It would be unfair to specify excellence la say oa* department, a* there to s uniform excellence through- out that is commendable. Mies ShaL luck aad bar corps of pralar for their earnest effort* and to the scholar* to due grass credit for heir moat exeeHeat work. At * ’clock In th* afternoon State Superin- tendent of Reboots. Mx. Baxter, ar- rived and was received by a commit tee oonatotiag of Florence Dishrew. May Anthony, Nellie Clarkson and Mary Line. Mr Baxter waa highly pleased with the exhibition, which tact was gratifying to the teachers and scholars.   
MINERVA’S SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

The second anniversary of Minerva Temple. No. 4. Rath bone Sister*, was celebrated last evening in K. of P. Hall, West Second street, la a moat 
Tbe foil owing programme waa ren- dered : vocal ado, Mr*. A. D. Pope; recitation. Arthur Philo; vocal solo. Miss Pauline Philo; piano solo, Mr. Menael; dialogue. “A Nobleman. In Disgrace;" recitation. Mias Lillian Haberle; vocal coin, EU Odom; reel* tation. Miss Pauline PhUo; dialogue, "A Boy’s Plot" The following sub- jects were represented In tableaux by lbe members: Spring, MUs Lillian Duckworth and Ml** Pauline Philo; Friendship, Mrs. Haberle; Parity. Mrs- Thatcher; Night, Mrs. BeUto; Day. Mr*. Wskaflsld: Charity, Miss Mabel Dills, anointed by Mias Mabel Wakefield and Miss Lillian Duck worth: In Harvest Time, Mias Alice Kennedy: Bock of Ages. Mr*. Thatcbor: Virgin and Time. Mr*. Bowmaa and Otto Kalian Immor- tality. Mr* Moore: Goddess of Lib- erty, Mrs. Boston. After the rendition of the above pro- gramme. Mrs. Boehm waa presented by Mrs. Moore, on behalf of the Tem- ple. with a handsome Pqat Chief JoweL Moot Excellent Chief Mrs. W. J. Ford oflered a fsw remarks In the gqpd of th* order. Th* committee Were: Mrs. Boehm, Mr*. Thatcher. Mrs. Haberle, Mrs. Bowman, Mr*. Moore. Mrs. Fops. Mrr. Stephens and Mrs. BoIUa. At the close the above oommltte* served all present with delldo freshmenta, and thus the second an- niversary of thto prosperous lodge waa celebrated. 

War a 1  Dr. Townsend, the specialist, who claims to hare a cure for consump- tion. to no longer connected with the enterprise which recently assumed control of the Hotel Nethersrood. The hotel to not to be made a sanitarium tor the treatment of consumptive Patient*, but srUl be conducted princi- Pally *s a summer resort tor those who desire quietude and rest. 
—An additional story la beta* built l.-y - . i—a n : 

-V *■ S-aUr-s house on WailteO—Afl 1(163 : East Front street, and other improve- menla are also being made. 

of rain, were flooded; menced; crop* roved. The ysdays to for that U erage tom] 1.76 Inch. 
The entire to the recent Deluding Ho log Wheel Con Everyone Jersey buff lch was propriste 1 e large 

Peter Sneldenftnd. on* of “ men of drill engine. No. », near a Royal Blue line I rushed through jthto city I Ing. with tho Iresult thi knocked down by the Heeecapedlnjui 

Caros Agulrrei Westfield,W*1 County Jail j of breaking into-: of Us unci*, - place. Hi* unci) against him. 
EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

was adjourned *C Bomervllle " for a week. 
—Do you thinklyou can do than see Edward Lore before yo wall paper or shades ? 
—The work of laying water and placing hydrant* In" ” “eco completed. 

Wagner, of Wa street, to learning tbe da on the street railway. 
No. M election of offioers Fridsy night. 

—The top dressing has been a West Second street, and tba oI roiling the samq to progn 
on Grant * venue, Between Fourth - Sixth streets, by J! Manning & I 

The Independdnt Fite ai Corps expect to have new tor the coming presidential 
—Hsr ray Dayton, of I ■venue, has oecurOS a position at Jersey Riding Atarir-my as * 

-Tbe trees In front of Iks . Baptist church are being sprayed to- day by the Town Improvem«S Aaeo 
—The instnlUtioi Iona Connell, Degfe* of will take place Wed July 1st.' -The tertan church festival held laths of tha church. 

had lire bell taken and has each official with one. 
Winfield Scott Post. So. O. A. a. met last evening aad ttaily nettled tbe business to their recent excursion. 

—A leap-year party will b* held the home of Ml*. Wm. MonasB. Manaon ptaoe.Thundaj 15th. commenting at 8 
-The Lotos Glee Club port Id the entertainment alumni reception of th* North Flsto- fleld public school Friday night 
-Treasurer Hugh McDonald, of «a 0. B. la. No. 144, has paid ta _ 

Patrick Lynch an Insurance < held on the life of her tat* 
West Front street wa# yesterday by Street Meeker's men. There la slderable to be done before street will be In good condition. 

—A young boy living in ths I as caught Monday night wheel without a hell or light. Croatoy fined him EX as this ' first offense. This la the first t of the new ordinance. 

Children Cry for Pitcher*! Carte*. 



POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

A cream of tartar baking powdei
I Highest of all leavening strength.—

Latest U. S. Government Report.
, Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

AVON PARK.

Edward Campbell is able to be out
after his recent Illness.

, 'The paper-hangers have completed
: their work on the house of Mr. Shaw,
I «f New York, which Is being thor-
j oughly repaired and renovated. ;

NEW MARKET.

. W. Carpenter is visiting friends In
[ Weatfleld.
• Mrs. J .C. Brown, of Jersey City,
' was the guest yesterday of Mrs. Web-
| Bter. - - -
; Mr. Titswotth, of New Brunswick,

who has been visiting fnends hat re
lumen borne, j - •

OAK T R &

Miss May Terry, of Westfleld, is the
- guest of MI*S Effie Stover.

A delightful programme will be
. given at the festival at Haroonnler
; chapel tomorrow evening. There wit

be selections by an orchestra com
i posed of the Blisses Q uion, on piano
: and violin; Porter Stelle, of Hew

fork,on the cornet: and Mr. Paul, of
Sew Tork, on the violin. ]

llihlon Tall is having a sew cedar
rustic fence built around tiis property.

SOUTH PLA1NFIELO.

Bsymond Randolph and Harry Tap-
pu olet with an accident Sunday
afternoon when driving? home from
Metnchen. The horse became fright-
ened and kicked the wagon nearly to
ptece%before be was able to get clear
of It, Tappen was seriously injured
by a blow from the horse's boot.

The Children's Day exercises will be
held at the South Plalufleld Baptist
church nex£ Sunday.
1 Thomas Brantingham Is out after
Ma recent illness. \

DUNELLEN.

Miss Bolton, of SomerviUe, has been
: visiting ber sister, Urs. Phil'ip Har
j man, of Front street! . i
; Hiss Annie Webster, of Allentown,

Is spending a few days with Mrs. Ran
dolpb, of Jefferson avenue

George Churchill, of Washington
: avenue, is entertaining his brother

from New York.
Mrs. Jones and Miss Lewis, of Eliza-

beth, were the guests, Tuesday, of
; Mrs. YanMiddlesworth.

Mrs. Wilbelm is spending a- few
days atEaston with her parents.

Mrs. Hull, of Sing Stag, N. Y., who
h u been viaiting( her mother, Sirs.
Slape, of North avenue, ha? returned
home.

' ' Km.-Harry Swackhammer, who has
I beeea visiting her pitente, Mr1, a&d

Urs. John Femur, of Pfuckamii
returned home. :

Hr. Staples has been visiting his
" brotWin Jersey City.

BatlgBe for the members of the fire
department will soon be ready Tor dis-
tribution.
. Mrs. B. J. Swackbamer, of Church

street, is spending a few days with re-
latives in Pnillipaburg:

Mies Eva Beta's, of Harmony, Is
spending the summer with Mr. and
* » • Selnhm, or High street.

- t i t t l e ~M«rgar*t Lowe, of Park
. avernie, sands a donation to the Fresh
. Air Camp to let the babies and sick

Children, left io the city, know she
will not forget them while enjoying

. netJracaUonintneAdlrondackwoods.
—J. T. Grouse, manager of the

. Grand Union Tea Company, this city,
< expects to leav* town In a few days

with Judge BeMeza lor Mouutaii
* Grove, Pa., to attend a lawsuit in w

lation to valuable land In which be 1
. interested. i

Mothers will find Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy especially valuable f o
and whooping cough. I t will giv_
prompt relief and Is safe -ind pleasant.
We have sold it for several years and
it has never failed to give the m o t
perfect satisfaction. G. W. Richards,
Duquesno, Pa. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Druggist.

Customer— I want a remedy for
catarrh. , '

Drug Clerk—All rfirht, d r . Here's a
blood tonic that 1B advertised to build
up the constitution.

Customer— Young man, do you
think I'm going to dose myself with a
blood tonic for months. Just on the
chance of it doing me some good? Not
much! I want Immediate relief; be-
sides, catarrh is a" local affection, and
no tonic or blood purifier ever made
can cure I t Here's 60 cents. Let me
have Ely's Cream Balm. It'B the only
thing I know of to cure catarrh.

SHETLAND PONIES.

B»t Stock III Iks Couulrj.

the bro«d nores of puane H.
Kash's farm in MiUIngtoo, K. J., are
quartered a herd of Shetland ponies
that are the admiration: of hundreds

visitors each yea*. Mr. Nash has
almost a National reputation with
fanciers of this breed of the equii
and Is known only a* man1 of reliability
Whatever he Bays , about an animal
:hat be setts can be depended upon.
His experience of many years in hand-
Ing the little ponies has especially

qualified him to forsee their good
points. Millingtou Is six and
quarter miles from Plalnfield in
Northwesterly direction, and Mr.Dean
states to the Constituticoallst that
visitors are always welcome to Inspect
his stock. Many Plainfiekters no
doubt will take advantage of the offer
during the summer, as It is a delight-
ful carriage ride for an afternoon.

Of the -animals of Shetland Islands
the horses and the sheep are the most

•ful and valuable. The Shetland
horse is the smallest of the equine
race, scarcely largely than its proto-
type existing iiges ago, when the horse
was a five-toed creature not larger
than the smallest cheep of the present
time.. This miniature1 size of the ani-

il is the effect of the climate and
i result of it on the food naturally

provided for the animal, by reason of
that amazing fitness of things which
we and prevailing throughout thi
universe.

So the small sheep of Shetland jleld
the finest, BOftest,«and warmest wool,
of which the noted Shetland shawls
are made ;&nd the ponies of the Islands
—little borsca of the most graceful
figure—miniature Aruiis they migbi
seem, of such perfect build and f<
and action—are highly valued
their uniqueness as well ..TO for their
special usefulness. There is an aris-
tocracy ,and a condiiiSn of low degree,

>f these little, animals, the finei
bred ones being much more highly
valued on account of | their style and
action due to inheritance through se-
lected parents during1 many yean;
while the plebeian of the race are
used for working In the English coal
mines, down in—to them—eternal
darkness and blackness; for they
never rise to the surface again after
going down, but live and die In this
Ignoble condition.

I t has been said that these anli
have a special usefulness. And this Is
the fact, and It Is one that gives to the
Shetland pony a distinct and pleasing

*nce. For it is the childs1

pony—thia essentially. I t has every
requisite and desirable character for

w. I t Is small, ranging from
thirty to forty-five inches In

height They are sturdy little fellows,
solidly built, with a small, fine bead,
round body, graceful limb9,anU action
of ' them; they are1 exceedingly
hardy, never sick or aiding, never off
their feed, whether It be the best the
stable affords, or the heather on

intain side, or the j solidly made
hay -bale which they, may be seei
making a hearty dinner of when new
ly landed from their ocean voyage.

This is a good quality, but mor
lau this may be said of them. Do-

cility and good temper are the very
first requisites of any animal for the
isc indicated. I t has been the habit

of tills long bred race, as It! Is of the
equally so' Arabian, to have been
trained to be the friend and companion
of Its keeper. Thus its docility and
submisslveness are natural character-
sties, which hard usage even does not
>bliterate from its disposition.

Of course, this applies only to the
pure breds, for there are crosses that

' en made with other ponies,
which have not had the long domestic
breeding and training of the real
*8heltte." So It Is indispensable that

one must be sure be is getting a strict-
bred'porip when lie Is about to

rive the most valued and cherished
present to his children.

Stamina Is one of Hie requisites of
any horse. i One cannot have patience
with a horse that Is on the sick list
whenever it gets—what often happens
—a little too much feed, or does a tit-
le extra work. These ponies have
jeen trained, and necessarily
breeding of the pure race perpetuates
this training, to go on a stsady trot

iverfng 50 or 60 iniies a day, while
lany of them that have been trained
> speed will drive a mile! In four
tihutes with a light carriage and

driver behind, and pairs trained to
Bpeed have .been known to take a
pha'ton two miles In a hurry to catch

iin In eight minutes, With two to
the carriage. I

Is another Invaluable charac-
teristic i>r these ponlta. They are

less even when first introduced to
the hissing locomotive. They look
amazed but exhibit no fear. Thej
consequently do not ahy on the road,
and in short there Is perfect safety in
trusting a child on one of them after

first introduction between ihe
rider and the pony, j

Beauty in such an am mal goes with-i
iuf saying. I t is indispensable for its

nse. And these little horeea, perfect
form.gracefnl i n build, so compact,

without the least heaviness, clean-
limbed, smooth and! neat In every
way, with a bright. I intelligent eye,

every feature expressing lightftess,
agility, Strength and gracefnines,take,
as It hi Bald, on sight, and the little
beauty Is fallen into love with by the
child at ones.

J. E. MARTtNE APPEALS TO WHITNEY.

» PlalnOaldcr 1 ' ^ . Him to Mud

James E. Martlne yesterday wrote
the following letter to Wm.C. Whitney

it the kilter's announcement that
rould not accept the Democratic

Presidential nomination:

AND THE BAND PLAYS.

un for U » Klr«t Open

The following is the program;
be rendered by Outtman's band at
their open-air concert next Saturday

mlng from 7 ::iu u> 9:3G in front of
the Crescent Avenue church:

' .A.ller

If it rains the concert will be given
on the following Tuesday evening. By
the kind permission of Councilman
Barrows there will be most ample po-
lice protection. President Place, 01
the Board of Trustees of the Crescent
Avenue church, has very kindly per-
mitted use of the grass plots belong-
ing to the church, on the condition
that no injury shall be done to the
well-kept turf. To enhance the enjoy-
ment of the occasion residents of the
vicinity are request' ' to hang as
many colored lantern^ as they *COB
venlently can, among the trees.

CLOSING OF IRVING SCHOOL.

The closing exercises at the Irving
School waa held Thursday mornl&g
at 9 .15, and a cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to all. Following is the pro-

During the morning from 9 ^ .
oon, the work of the scholars will be
a eihlbiUon.

A. Legermld, of Brooklyn, Is vlaiting
friends in the borough. During his
stay he Is the guest of Henry Wlede-

leyer, of Somerset street.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other ekin diseases It can be

Krmanently cured by applications of
•Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never

fails to cure pile*. For sale by L. W.
Randolph, US West Front street.

THE ONLY GENUINE

sweet Gapoial Cigarettes

ESS
• •JH^tan<Hai*O.

TIKI w n WITMI
Rev. John DeWltt, D.D.

<& die TTOJIOGICAL SI

riihi. T W hit-mat-fcr.

Dearie's \ JjZrZXST'Z

lDyspepsto I SS^TJli"

Pills. / "-™f-rs*'-

Cures
rort the merit M Hood's SaniaparilU—posl

tire, perfect, permanent Cures."
C u m of wrofnla fD aerenst forms, Okt

EO'ti*, swelled neck, running tore:
disease, sores la the eyes.

C u r e s or s.nt Rheam, with Iti Intense Hi
and burning, scald head, tetter, tit

C u r M of Boa., Pimple., and an otber
, aon, dw, to Impure blood.

a gowi stomach tonic was Deeded.
C u r e s ol Kh«uiMtUni, where patients were un-

able to work or walk tor weeks.
C u r M ol Catarrb by expelling the Impurliiei

whlcli cwise and SMStalo the disease
C u r M of Nerromn™ by properly toning and

ling the nerres upon pure blood.
That Tired Feeling by r««ortn«
- ^ Bend lor book of eurea I

Hoods
Sarsaparilla*i-Proprietors, Lowell, Has*.

H n n J ( n i l ! arethP b
HOOd S PHIS pUla. aid

best *ftfr-.ilnn*r
d

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doren.of West
Third street, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a male heir. The little fellow
was born yeaterday morning, and the
mother and child are doing nicely.

Clarence Randolph, of Hew Brunsi-
wlck. Is visiting at the home of ex-
Councilman Peter A. Emmons, of
Jackson avenue.

Otto Bierline. of Elizabeth, who cut
his throaTta fee Union County Jail
recently, ha* been returned to that
stitution from the hospital, and must
serve his five months' sentence. Mean-
while his family are on the point o(
starvation. His wife Is dying from
consumption, and she has five small
children. Prosecutor Uarah has start-
ed a fond to supply the family with
the necessaries of life.

On July -i and E the North-Western
Li al > Chicago & North Western B'y.)
will sell excursion tickets to Denve
exceedingly low rates, good for return
passage until July 23, 1896, inclusive.
For fiill information apply to agents
of connecting line, or address W. B.
Eniskern, O; P. and T. A. Chicago,

MARRIED.

•$SS£b!

•Bf&SiiSuP- """*"• *.
tAXlOAS—(VQ Thursday Juno 1Mb, INS.

I ' . <] II Haniuan. Jr.. Infant aon of £. H.
MKlLuluF-HaofcaicirthlacltT. i
Interment al Hillside Cemetery. -

LEIUPETER-At New Market June 19th. 1W,
Jennie F m i M LalmpMer. aged a roar.. •«
munthr and 11 days.

itf rof Lliarle^

Funeral Mrrice* rmtn the r«i.!,-n.-e of her
faretiis. w S'lirwimd Arenue. Tbursdar. Jun*
Hth.atsp. iu .

Inring Sayiig Institution.
00 W'AKKKK iiTn ITKW TORKCtTT.

Shetland Ponies!
IMPORTANT I HOME BRED.

FuU Blood. Cross Bred. Great var-
iety as to color and rise. Single,
double, tandem. fOur-ln-haod and Sad-
dle Ponies. Prices reasonable. In-
spection solicited. Catalogue mailed
on application.

Passaic Valley Stock Farm,
DUASE H. SASH,

Millingtou, Morris county, New Jersey
5 tS iw

away Is the truthful, startling title of
a book about No-To-Bac, toe har.u-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up nlcotinlied nerves,
eliminate* the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and
manhood. YOU run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by
druggists everywhere under a guar*
antee to cure or money iefuiuled.
Book free. Address Sterling Itemed/
Co.New York or Chicago. B. J.Shaw

H r James Feidue.an old soldier
siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely
afflicted with rheumatism but received
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He says:
"At times my back would ache so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If
I had not gotten relief I would not be
here to wiite these few linee.Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm has done me a great
deal ot good and X feel very thankful
for I t " For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
Druggist.

W R I G H T S ^
PILLS

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

.OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE.

tally found in a flrst-

lvere/1 free of charge.
class

DIME

Sayings Institution,
OF PLOFIELD, I . j .

I s now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed oa
11 sums from S5 to 93.000,

JOHS W, MUKRAT,'President,
J- FFUNK HCBBAKS,
ELIXS R. P. IPC Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

aCODINGTON,
Counsellor-at-Law.

uuaiKVEj, nutaiy rmmi.1. v^umw
Corner of Tark avenue and Second
street

G.EOBGE.W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 13-2, Dunellen, N. JL or ad-
dress la care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable. 4jL

Townsend's
Marble and
Grani e Works,

Somerset St., North PlalnfieU.

asrse

J. E. TOWJSEKD, l u a r e r .
Bmoch yanl. Westfleld. N. J.

ParlorStoyes
FURNACES.

RANGES.

Tin. and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front St.

Telephone Call, «. ,

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—M W. FBONT ST.

Large - Covered Tana or Trucka.
Goods delivered to any part of the U.
8. Saanfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. ^ P i a n o
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

plumbers, and the :best gas-fitters in
this section. We Vs^ none but the
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, briclc and
portable furnaces. Sanitary ptamblng.

Win. A. Woodruff,
' Fire arid Ufe

INSURANCE AGENT,

CDfifr Front St. and Part Arcntie,

PlalufloW, N. J. '

Sanitary Plumbing/
• Brick and Portable F u r n a c .

Oas F i t t i n g Tin Rooflas,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having aaeociated myself with toe
Master flember. AasocUdon of New
Tork City, I employ none but Out
class mechanics and non-union men.
I believe in every man running h 1
own business, at all times and fit 1

"b. W. LITTELL,
No. US North Ave.. PUinfleld, V. J .

A. IVOLFF.
. Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Bn
and Chewing Tobacco, and sn
articles, has removed: from :
Front street, to Ml Weak F!
one door east of Madison a
solicits the patronage of his 1
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,^
PM/VO TUNER.,

Instruments put In thorough order.
Terms reasona&e. Pianos and orgaas
foFt t toml to le t , Order* by postal,
P. O. box 160. or left at Wlllett's shoe
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will r*oetv*
prompt attention. Besidenoe 901 B. '
Front street, comer Elm street. Ijljl

WANTED-AM IDEASSS^

thataLotofErrs
be hens lay wtSn

fed OD Oreen Out
Bone. With a doflSD
hens

Harm's .
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for i tee If in a abort time In the
Increase of eggs. $5 B i f i , , »
O M . Sent on m a l . ISO high- >/\£}
eat awards received. CaUlo- flr/T
gue tree If you name this pa- Jggg

F. \V. M A*f > CO,

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND i
HAIR DRE5SER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
__ and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. - Shaving,
etc., satisfactorily per-

, fi7yl

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Will Papers. Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTION, 

WRIGHTW 

sSSsIPILLB IUUOHI, I PIMPLES. that ara the admiration of hundreds of rl.ltbre enoh year, Mr. Nash haa almoat a National reputation with fanciers of this breed of the equine, and la known only aa man of reliability Whatever be aaye about an animal that be eells can be deppaled upon. Bla experience of many yeara In hand- ling the little ponlea has especially qualified him to (prase their good •points. Millington la alx and a quarter miles from rtalnlleld In a North westerly direction, andMr.Dean stales to the Conadtutlc Ballet that rial tore ate always weloome to Inspect hU stock. Many PlalnOelders no doubt will take advantage of the offer during the summer, as It Is a delight- 

JAS. M. DUNN, James E. Martina yesterday wrote the following letter to Wm.C. Whitney anent the latter’s announoement that be would not accept the Demoeratlo Presidential nomination: Tinners, GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla tttClHooe^Qfc.rnWH.uw.i 

AVON PARK. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT, r*i*C « > 
conr Front St bd Park Itcim, 

Plainfield, N.. J. ' 
Beal Estate for Sale aad Prehuman. Hooey to Loan on Approve Security. 

type existing ages tgo, when the hone was a Ore-toed creature not larger than the smallest sheep of the pretest time. This miniature site of the ani- mal Is the effect of the climate and the result of It on the food naturally provided for the animal, by reason of that amazing fitness of' things which we find prevailing throughout the universe. So the small sheepor Shetland > .old the finest, softest,'and warmest wool, of which the noted Shetland shawls are mads; and the ponies of the Islands —little horses of the most graceful figure—miniature Aruba they might seem, of such perfect build and form and action—are highly valued for 

The following Is the programme to be rendered by Gunman's band at their open-air concert next Saturday evening from 7:30 to 9 :J0 in front of OF FLiHFIEL#, I. J. 

Otlo BlerUpe. of Elizabeth. who cut hla throal In the Colon County Jail recently, haa been returned to that ta- eduuloo from the hospital and must eerea hla flee months' eentence. Mean while hie family are oa the point of etarratlon. His wife U dying from consumption, aad aba haa flee small children. Prosecutor Marsh haa start- ed a fund to supply the family with 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Salesmen Wanted 

   ivi their uniqueness as well.for their special usefulness. There is an aris- tocraoy,and a condition of low degree, too, of these little animals, the finer bred ones being much more highly valued on account of their style and action due to Inheritance through se- lected parents during many years;' while the plebeian of the rmoe are used for working In the English coal mines, down In—to them—eternal darkness and blackness; for they never rise to the surface again after and die In this 

chapel tomorrow evening. There will be selections by an ordbestra com- posed of the MWs Quinn, on piano and violin; Porter 8telle, of Ktw Turk, on the cornet: and Mr. Paul, of Sew York, on the violin. Xshloo V ail Is having a new eedar rustle fence built around hla property. 

Allen Nursery Co. 

a CODINGTON, hue mechanics aud non-union men. 

“b. W. LITTELL, 
going down, but live ignoble condition. 

It has been said t£a have a special usefuln the fact, and It la one Shetland pony a distil nlgniacmooo. For It pony—this essentially.   . requisite and desirable character for this use. It is small, ranging from some thirty to forty-live Inches In height They are sturdy little fellows, solidly built, with a small, fins head, round body, graceful Umbs^urd action of - them; they are exceedingly hardy, never sick or siting, never off their feed, whether It be the beat the stable affords, or the heather on the mountain side, or tbs solidly made hay bole which they may be seen making a beany dinner of when new- ly landed frotn their ocean royxge. This lea good quality, but more than this may be said of them. Do- cility and good temper are the very first requisites of any animal for the use indicated. It has been the habit of this long bred race, as It Is of the equally so Arabian, to have been 

The closing exercise* at the Irving School was held Thursday morning at 9.15, and a cordial invitation Is ex- tended to alL Following Is the pro- gramme: 

of It TsppCn was seriously Injured by a blow from the horse’s hoot. Tbs Children’s Day exercises wilt be held at the South Plainfield Baptist church nex; Sunday. 
Townsend’s OUNIUXN. 

Mint Bolton, of ttorn.mil., ba, been TUMng her Hater, Mn. Pbll'lp Hai- nan. of Front arrest. Mlro Annie Webster. of Allentown, to apeodlng a taw day. with Mrs. Ban dolpb, of JcflSreoo avenue Oaerge Churchill, of Waehlr^ton ■venue, la entertaining bla brother from New York. Mix Jonoaand Mlaa LewU. of Ellia- beth. ware the guests. Tureday, of Mia. VanMUldie.worth. Mra. Wilhelm la spending m few day. at Eaafon with her parents. Mra. Hull, of Blog Bing, N. Y., who baa Wen visiting, her mother, Mra. Waps of North avenue, has returned 

Marble and 
Grani e Works, 

P. P. VanArsdale, * 
PIANO TUNER., 

SSSEilattai.rii^.a'sai: Daring the morning from 1 If 11 noon, the work of the scholar, will be on esblbltlon. 
A. Leg,raid, of Brooklyn, to vtaitlog friends In Ibe borough. During bla stay he to the gueet of Honry Wlede- meyer, of Somerset afreet. 
Eczema la a frightful affliction, but Ilka all other akin dlaraaea It can be 

WANTEO-AN IDEA, SomflrMt »t„ North PltinfioW. 
DOASl 

* flit* Lot of Ergs h. hen. lay wKa 
gr&TiS: 
flann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itself ins short time la the 

of Its keeper. Thus its docility and submissive ness are natural character Utica, which hard usage even does not obliterate from Its disposition. Of coarse, this applies only to the pure bred*, for there are crosses that hare been made with other ponies, which hare hot had the long domestic breeding and training of the real "Sheftie." Bo It la Indispensable Chat one must be sure he is gutting a strict- ly pure bred poop when he U about to give the most valued and cherished present to his children. Stamina Is one of the requisites of any horse. One cannot have patience with a horse that U on the sick lUt whenever It gets—what often happens —a little too much feed, or does a lit- tle extra work. These ponies have been trained, and necessarily the breeding of the pure race perpetuates this training, to go on a steady trot covering 50 or 60 miles a dsy, while many of them that have been trained to speed will drive a mile In four mlnutee with a light carriage and 

Mr. Staple* has been visiting his * brother in Jersey City. Badges for the members of the fire department will soon be ready fof dis- tribution Mn R. J. Swackhamer, of Church rtreet, is spending a few days wi»h re- lative. In Phillipeburg. Miss Eva Beilis, of Harmony. Is ■prtMUng the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Kelubm, of High street. 
—1<1 Ole Margaret Lowe, of Park 

. tends a donation to the Fresh • Air (kap to let the babies and sick ehlldfen, left In the city, know she wfli not forget them while enjoying 
hdrwsealion In the Adirondack woods. —J. J. Grouse, manager of the (Grand Union Tea Company, this city, expects to leava town in a few days with Judge be Meza for Mouutaln i Grove, Pa., n» attend a lawsuit In re- lation to valuable land In which h# is Interested. 

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough Re reedy especially valuable for sod whooping cough. It will give prompt reftef and is safe ind pleasant. We have sold it for several years and H bro, Him r-IU.1 In nlwa lha mn' 

S2*fcn?o.*ffi. ! ret award# received, gue free If you name L E. TOWSin, laiapr. 
Shetland Ponies! 

E. B. MAYNARD. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papars, Painters’ Supptlea. HEATER YOU, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

a book about No-To-Bac. the harm- tons, guaranteed tobacco habit euro that brace, up nlcotlnlard nerves, eliminate, tbc nlootlne potoon. make- weak men gain strength. vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fl- asocial rink, u No-To-Bac U sold by druggtota everywhere under * guar- antee to core or mooey .-fun-iad Book free. Add roe. Sterling Banted/ Oo.New lark or Chicago. R. J-Bhaw 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Rev. John DeWttt, D.D. 
Cuirtomer— I want a remedy for catarrh. Drug Clark—All rirrht. nlr. Here', a Wood Ionic that la aorortlecd to build np Ore oouatlUiUon. Customer— Young man, do you think I’m going to does myisstf wfth a Wood tonic for months, Just on the chance of It doing me aome good' Not much! I want Immediate relief; be- •Idee, caiarTh la a local affection, and no tonic or blood purifier ever made ran cure It Here's SO oadtt. Det me hare Ely’, Cream Balm. It', the only thing I know of to care catarrh. ’ 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
Deane’s ’ 

Dyspepsia 
V Pills. J 

Fnrnitarc 4 Freight Express 
Office-** W. FRONT ST. Large-Covered Tens or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the U, 

badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had not gotten relief I would not be here to wills these few Uaee.C*mmber- laln'a Pain Balm has done me a gnat deal of good and I feel verv thankful for If For sals by T. 8. Armstrong. Druggtot 

SffifotiTif ̂ mwifaa 
moving a specialty 



DINED BY GOV. MORTON.
p - L ~ NEW WAYJFTEEHIN SIX UP BEFORETHE CADI IREE SILVER'S FIGH

Bhinediff, N. Y.j June SO.—(
Mortoo entertained < at dinner
night at his EHeralia house the m
hers of the Greater New York c
mission. The dinner was intended
• social affair. Go*. Morton desiri
to bring the commissioners logeth
in a pleasant way and introduce those
who were not already acquaint

- Jnst before the dinner wap servec
was discovered that there were tl
teen in the party and the famous "1
doo" number alarmed the superstitio

'• g-uestB. Gov. Mort-.-inj however,
to the rescue and announced thai
daughters, the Misses Mary. Alice an
Helen, would grace tbe banquet boa
with their presence. Invitations f
the dinner had been extended to t
Uteen commission ere. . Andrew
Green, who has been called the"Fa
of Greater New York," was onab
to be present, owing to his serioa
•iness. Sets Low sent word that
sprained knee still kept him in-doors,
and Mayor Wnrster of Brooklyn sa
iUnesa would prevent his attendoi
GOT. Morton sat at the head of
table, and at his right hand sat Mayt
Strong of New York, and at the le
Mayor Gleason of Long Island Cit
After tbe dinner the commtasione
Informally discussed the Greater He
York prospects. It was the opinion <
those present that then was none tc
roneh time in which to complete th
labors of the commission and It was
agreed tbat a meeting- should be hel
at the earliest possible moment. ~
Morton showed his guests abonl
•state before the dinner. Mayor Glea
son was particularly delighted with the
place. Standing on the porch an
looking over the beautiful scenery he
turned to those near bint and uitl
"Think of a man wanting to b
dent with such a grand place to live.
Oh, sure a man's happier here than in
the White Bouse."

London, June 20.—The Intonation!
Tire Brigade tournament waa Success-
fully opened at the Boyal Agriculture
ball.1 London, but eTening. Chiefs
Hoamer of Massachusetts And Eton
Hartford. Conn., were present on be-
half of the International Fire Engi

jj oeers' association of the Dafted Sta
I and representatives from the N
| York, Illinois, Michigan and PJorida

associations were also in attendance.
Messrs. Atebison and Litchfleld repre-
aented respectively the'Hamilton, Out.,

1 and the Sew York ire underwriters.
Capt. Simoods of London delivered an
address of welcome, to the visitor*, to
which Mr. litchfleld respon ded. Capt.
Beasley introduced Messrs. Ilenoit and
Stevenson of Canada lo Capt Simonda,
and-the Canadian team drove a r l
t^e a
Mr.
representative a&J the Ui
expressed himself as greatly pleased
with the receptidn, accorded the visit-
ing delegations.' He also said hi
•ider^d the British departi

but did not think their ladder work
compared favorably with thai
Canadians.

Milwaukee, Wfav, June 9a The
Street railway boycott is at an end.
It was formally declared off last night
by President James Flint of the
Amalgamated Association of Street
Raikvaj Employes: that is, it waa de-
clared oft so far as it waa within his
power to do so. fie kald this -nbrning
that his organization has discontianed
running'.'busses and no longer* ask*
the public to refrain from riding {D
the can.

' Washington, June SO.—The con-
tract for making distinctive paper for

. use in printing Internal revenue stamps
has again been awarded to the New
York & IVnnsylvuni» Paper company.
About 80.000 pound* of. such paper is
required annually.

Unfa F w x !• s-w \\
New Tork, June to.—Lieut. Pear*

" • arrived from St., Johns, S. )»., ,
the steamer Portia. While at StrJoh
Lieut. Peary m d i
to the Arctic regions
Hope, and ezpeel

•nth. -

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Wheat—Spot quiet and values un-

certain. June, a iKc ; Julj , OtJic;
- August, MJfc

Com—Spot trade *is and and firm.
June, S*Xc.; July, 34«c.; August,

<•»*»—Spot prices firm, trade quiet

Pork—Spot firm,, but trade quiet.
Extra prime, nominal, short clear
W.T5@11O.40; family, «10.00@«10 U:
meat. •7.TS@tB.-TJ !

Butter—Market remains qniet, and
the demand tteady. Creamery, uew
western extras, 1 :>;•«!.; state and Penn-
»ylT«nia, seconds to best, 13raiic;
creamery, western second*, 1^@I4U&-
state dairy. haU-firkLn tuba, fresh, fao-

. tory, H e ; state dairyt half-firkin tuba,
secnds to firsts, Ilia L3,S; western imi-

* d
factory, firsts to ex-

tras.>@loc
Cb«i»«—Market remain* quiet with

little or no interest in trade. \ state,
full cream, large siie. faU mode, col-
tireu. choice, 6J*o.( late made, dioiee,
W ^ K c ; large, ^ommon to choice.

Egg«~Quiet: fair demand. State
and Pennsylvania, fresh, 12@iz.^c.;
BOTtbern, ll<glSt; western, fresh.
U«l8<(e,i duck. ll«@13*c.; goose,
I5@l6c; western, ease, »3,ooia»3.(K).

Potatoes—Fair demand; Belling at
old prices. Norfolk, rose, prime, per
barrel, S3.23@tt.00; New Orleans
prime, ll.oorifi.so; North Carolina
prime, fS.0O@S3.00.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL PUPILS exrt
THEIR WORK.

Aptitude n tin- I

Tbe education of the young Is
of the most important duties of

itry and Plmnileld Is especii
fortunate In that j. direction. I
sf bools have been famous througho

Dtry on account of their th
oughnesp and completeness, but wb
many of the citizens of Plalnfl
iBve heard about the-school ayste
here are very few comparatively tl

really understand the details of t
work. Many think that their chlidre
are taught the same'as t he ;
twenty or thirty years ago, but a vis
to the exhibition of tbe work of t

ipils in the lower grades, held In t
•"ranklin School building yesterd

afternoon and this afternoon, won
convince them to the contrary.
e exhibition was a very interes
and showed the work of. th

children from the Kindergarten
within three grades from tbe Hig
School, I t was not an exhibit lro

all of tbe Plalofleld schools, but ju
he grades in tbe Franklin build in
Temporary tables' were are

around the sides of the assembly hal
and on these and fastened to tbe'wal

as the work of tbe children.
One long table was devoted to th

kindergarten, and tbe pbaraphernali
and materials used by the teache

ire displayed, as well as the Jin
nats, paper figures and embrdldei

>rk of the children. The work'
e different grades was placed sit

y ride, and gradually changed 1
haracter. Tbe writing books 'at th
oungstera were shown tbe vertica
and, the latest method being used

idimentaof science, of a I
mple sort, are taught in the lowes
asses, and tbe children told som
ing of tbe common birds and Qo-

of this vicinity.
The first compositions of the pjipl!
tuiUy written about a picture pBBti
tbe top of the paper, were,' ittai
them, very original. Tbe drawings
some of the children were r "
using, especially several of thi
i and the circus parade:
Inch of the work was exhibits
thout revision or correction, so*

real work of the children could be
i. There was one change fron
method of teaching that was yer]
larent and very pleasing, and that
a the much more interesting way in

hich tbe, lessons were presented
the work of the children MlMM

sy to see that they wera> getting ai
'llige&t idea of some of the princi.
i of science.
,s yesterday was the anniversary ol
Battle of Buuker Hill, the hall was
ttily arranged with American flfgs.
rly lu toe afternoon, a chorua "
ung girls sang patriotic songs.'SL
lock, the very capable principal,

ad ber efficient corps of teaeUers,
re present, and received thegii&ts,
Thorn quite a number came despite
rain. lemonade was served; by

following pupils: The Mlpses
rray, Dunham, DeLong, Burt
ins. Tbe exhibition will be
ued this afternoon.

this n

ne Woman Objected to Bains; Call
-An Old ThInB." and B«r T o w n
Wsa Wmrnrd to K*cp a Qotal Tonfi
There was the usual Saturday moi
ig batch of cases in the city court

-inilng but the humid
everyone In a hurry to

ihrough with the cases and depar
There were three adjournments.

Tbe case of James SlcCano, wh'
»rnpted to shoot hia brother seve
weeks ago, as was told at the time
Ftie Press, cave up before City Ju
DeMeza and - was adjourned
reeks.
The case against Chas. Fry,

using profane and lodeoent language
was adjourned for one week, as w
that of Chas. Saneraker, who w
barged with lighting And using I
ecent language.
Frank Buck, a man with a [ami

ndulged in too much fiery llqu
ast evening and waa arrested
Uchmc-ud street for being drunk an
isorderly. Sentence was suspende<
Q him.
Thomas Marley and James Whl
ere arraigned on the charge of qi
•HiuR and fighting on the mom
| June 6th. The story told by t]
vo oombatanU was substantially tl

same. White was walking along near
t>ff's saloon on Liberty street and

coked at Uarley who passed by.
What the —P nro you looking at?

growled MJIIley.
•You're m\-4 big bluff,"

White's reply. 'Next mornlOg the

MISS MANNING WEDDED.

^artls have been issued announcing
marriage of Miss Laura B. S£ai
g, of Elizabeth, to Howard W.
1th. of Hartford, Conn., Wedges*

June 17th. The marriage took
at the home of her grandparents,
and Mrs. Brown, of Elizabeth.
Manning is the daughter: of Mr.

d Sirs. Samuel Manning, deceased,
rmerly resided on West Front
Her grandfather, Jacob Uan

as a prominent citizen of this
y, holding the positions of the first
sldent of the First National Bank

d Postmaster from 185J to 1861. j

HER RELIGION A BAR*

for the Failure oi

The anuouncoment that the' Bound
>k Board of Education jhas re-

ted the application of Miss! O'Oon-
for reaprpointment in tbe facility
teachers in the public school has
sed a sensation. I t had ijeen ex-
te<t for some time that Principal

rad his full corps of assist-
Id be retained. But the

ard met and by a vote of three to
e rejected Miss O'Connor.

T. O'Coanell, rector of St.
seph's church, w»s vislbl;

DsmooratB Gettlna Beady for th
Chicago Convention.

et near the same place and Marie
unched White,' They clinched, an

Qoff, hearing the sound of th
cuffle, appeared and separated tbei

ty Judge I V M m decided there w.
case against White and dismiss*

D, while he l i ed Marley *3.
Haggle Webster, a colored maiden

appear at9 o'clock thi
ornlog to answer to tbe charge
Ing Indecent language, but it v

45 before she entered the courtroom
loing herself.;
'I've been looking far the c
11 couldn't Sod It," she expl&Inec
answer to the Judge's query. The
mplaint was made by Mrs. Maggie

:tkarged Haggle with
marking to lira. Connett'f sister-
w on June lftth,, "What do you wi
talk to that old thing for; she's
thing but an aid thing1." And then
rs. Connett told the Judge " I don'

to go to church anymore because
makes ao much fun of cue."

While the sis W-In law was oa .the
nd testifying that she bad heard no
Ulting remarks, Mrs. Ct nnett con-
'*•> to linsjriii-iman Fredericksoo anc

HI DeMeza, to the latter's evident
usement, all her troubles, and she
ited to know why it was that she.
ildn't talk whop she wanted to.
Vlaggie Webster claimed tbat It
untrue, but tbe Judge differed with
and declared :her gallty. He ,«H
ided sentence on ber wltb a warn'

g. As Maggie reached the sidewalk
ter the trial sfae was beard to rer

I'll catdb her at church n<
unday." I:

MYSTERY OF DARK LANE.

Ill* mill W i l l KtluclMr Chi il. -r BOJ*.
the old road just south of Ash

x>k, near Wesifleld;, there is a long.
•tirm of highway which has

g been knowB as Dark laoe. For
rly a mile the road is shaded on
ler side by thick Woods. Then
re Is a clearing, and beyond that
forks where the Uetuchen district
Ins. In the clearing is the Sim-
ns house, built several years ago

well appointed and commodious.
mouth ago a company of strangers
le on and visited the house with a
•filter, who was engaged to t>ut it

order. . Except tbat the strangers
>eared to be clergymen nothing was
own of them, and in all of the
oiling country there was much
•ulntion as to the tenants. Last
k the repairs were completed and
ay the villagers and country peo-
had their cariosity intensified when
of the gentlemen returned, ac

mpanted by ft Chinaman and twenty-
it Chinese lads.
transpired that the Chinaman is

Bev. Htii Kiu, a Chinese Presby-
an clergyman, who wasejucated
Cincinnati. His -companions, who

taken the bonae are from the
byterlan Board of Missions, and

WHITE METAL 3IE5 LEAD IS 0H1

ilnmbus, O.\ June 23 The demo-
ic state convention taeet* here to.
row. and the entire fight centre*
he- currency, with the silver tn«
ely in the majority. Four-fifths

ssdy selected; and

d
*r free silver* although the acUon o

jahofr", Lntas, Mont^omrry, and
utlf r cantiUea, in declaring for the

single fold stumlnrd. has created a
ucleus around which an oppoaltloi
Oortly pr.'pt.rtkms may (father. John

A. V.cMa.bon of Dayton, who a*mi
iected for temporary chairman, ha
clined on ntcount Ji tbe erident free-

# tone ID (ho eonv,.,,Uuu. He is
vor of maintaining the present
btandard. The starte central com-
es will choose another person to

Wke.his place. Probably forty out of
the forty-six delegates from this stal
to the democratic national conventic
will be for frer sillier.

.Washington. Jun* XX—AdminUtra-
fcm democrats bere are co-opei-atiny

with W. C Whifaey of Sew York in his
turt to stem what la termed tbe «1-
* tide and to change the apparent
:*vr complexion of the Chicago con-
ation into one for gold. The first
•etieal move io tbat direction mad
•re has been U> secures list of all the
legates-elect to the Chicago oonve
>n. More than two-thirds of thi

isve been chosen. All the deiegai
ire: either instructed 1
believed to incline to sU

v*-. will at oooat be eninmuleated witti
mally. These delegate* for week

have betm receiviog
•y" literature from New York and
Wi reform etnba. but they will/it

«*rted, be solicited by letter. Effort.
HI also be made to ascertain the;

tandiog in their communities
hit influence,' if any, ot a W

• tlonal nature can be brought to
-kogB thei

* " * • o n *>>« mopey question.
a.i prominent bankers and merchants

the opmmuuitiea in which the dele-
tes reside wilt be written to for la
.-station and *rfaen in hand thim in
rm»tion with political pressure tha

san be brought from their* fellow
its locally or nationally wil

>o utilized in the direction of the well
n views of the administration.

Albany., Jnne Si—At tha assembly
Mrkt conventions bere Saturday the

living1 resolution waa adopted: "Re
-d that the delegates from this as
>ly district be and they are hereby

natructed to usa all bonoi
o Mcnre sn unequivocal declaration in

e democratic platform to be adoptee
Saratoga in favor of sound money

n̂d the election; of del>
ago who will bitt'e fa. _,

of the gold standard in the us
democratic platform.-*
-Clov. Ckmplxii Called Dswa,

i, Jnne «.—Ex-Uovemor

M-KINLEY'S CABINET.
icita. Atrrad* f

St,LonU. Jnne 33.—The f«w repuo-
lican uolitictauk who had not ;L-f: t j -
ritv l u t evening diseassed tbe per.>n-
n.-l of McKinley's cabinet, in the c - a t
of his election. As a vigorous t.,r,:,;i,
policy will i.. one of th<9 features M Mr
McKinl«y's adiainistratioo he w >u -t
manifestly ,-ivc- much ear* to ' -i - fa-
lectiou of his srcrcUry uf -:;i .-. i«-n.
Beojumin F. Tracy of New York, »h«
was President Harrison's secretary of
-Jie naty. is well regarded by some o(
!»• men whose influence with M.-Kio-

ley will be very greap. Oeo. Tracy is
a brilliant lawrer, and it waa an open
secret In Wnthing-ton that at the t b u
of tbe Chilian <»u>plications, rrowia;
oat Of the Ba'.timor* incident. Otn
Tracy was the president's iru-t*J

• isilw ta.k at Senator Shrr.um
e alace. but the object inn isiuk.it
i)e work of that di-parim-. m un-

ALL DEMOCRATS fcNTHUSIA!

Senator James Smith, Jr., o
Jerwy. has arrang*) to visit _
Whitney. It was said by o n e o f 3
closest frienU that li/»-..Iiia visit liwl
Wbiroey io x t w Sark UMUJ « 3
consult with several othei E e m w J H
leaders on the sltuatfci. 7R "

Allaa L. McIVrfcott. former Chsfii
man of the I>emocratif Smte Q^m}
mittef. who is at Pt4maxf got a ^ H
his bed at mfdnlgh?tiai night S
press bis delight at %v. W b i t n e ] ^ |
clsion to May and flcftt. '

" I consider Mr; Whitney one
foremost statesniei

the full poaaesaiun of airnU m

faos of Tennesaee will, it is tlf,,ua
w tendered the postoffice portfoii.
he event of bis failure next au'tu
J be eleot«d governor of lonneai™.
be McKinley managera SJMI think,
-ell of Senator MitcAell of Oregon,

who has been a staunch supporter ot
heir champion, and it Is freely pr».
'cted that be, too. will be tendered a

will have great might]
ibllng us to (jbtnjnla sound~1

form, without whK-h we will haven«J
the slightest show o(si

"Tbe Democratic parry cannot t
on a platform for unlimited coin*,
at the rate of 16 to 1,'or any other n
that proposes to legislate value is thai
metal. When the convention come*
to deal with this question Mr Whit
ney will be of great assiatanw I*
teaching the delegates that suicfcfek '
a sin."

E. P. C. Young, cif J e r s e y S t
member of the I^moeratlc j£[
Committee of New Jersey, is pie*!

binet post, preaummbly that o* attor- I deferrine his
y g l u the legislature of his tbe flffhtl

r Whitney's
:iip to Europe to k

p Ohio left her* yesterday
ftrrnoon for his home. NeaT the
osa of his speech Saturday night,
ien he declared for the money of the
istitDtloo, he was interrupted by
es from tbe audience—"No straddle.

Say. Iti to L Ko'w's yoor
inca~—but he made no

D n w w l b a*<M4 Mtmm.
iburgh, *. Y., June 22—Geo,

aggerty, aged '14 yean, ton of M.
aggerty, who bas been b»U keeper

CllDton '

i educated. The parents bear the
•ense, and as they are all Christians,
s their purpose that the boys be

rty year*. W drowned yeaterday.
he old Iron mine at the rear of th*

•on. TooDg Haggerty, in company
h several other tad*, was wading in
water at tbe edge of the mine and

pped off the ledge mnd disappeared
mm sight ID 500 feet of water. The

body was recovered.

City Of MaxioovJone M.~There w u
s great demonstration here yesterday
in honor of President 'Dlaa, who haa
been reaomlfatejl for a Ifth term.
Ther* was a procftsaion. of abont 8.OJ3
persons, includiuff 4.000 full-blooded
Indians from neighboring villagea,
carrying- banners' and flagv The bells

s ringing all day, and last night
9 wa* a display of fireworks.

nttal baecalani
gheny was preached by President W.
H. Cradford. The college love featt
ooenred in the afternoon and the eicn-
iag Dr. S. n. HnUiapUlar of Brie, Pa.,
poreached the a n n u l Chriatian aaaocia-

ercisea will be held Thursday.

'ashlngton, Jnne, 8S-—Tbe presi-
dent last night, accompanied by Sei-re-
• '— Carlisle and Dr. O'Hellly. ler, t lis

t spoke of the incident with sorrow | educated to become missionaries Dur-
J!**1^" i."*** l t b e c a u 9 e of her ing the summer they will reside here „,
iglon ? be asked pointedly. together, under the. tuition of Rev ' ̂ 7 'or a brief Ashing
Popular opinion replies in the af-KIu, who will fce assisted by teachers' *** " > o t h AtUntto coast The p i

lative. MlssO Connor Is a Roman famished by the Board In October r o b * b l y s P e s d t w o o r ' h r « t
tLoUc. She was born and reared they will be entered In .schools and * t h l » « c ° ~ t o B - .

Bound Brook, and took up teach-' academies and fitted for college. ! ' < . D ^ H ^ «^i F ^ —
g as her profession. For several, The Simmena place was selected at '• UeadvUle, Ps., June 2* _ r n m
arsshetaughtinnearbytowns^nd the Instance of Miss Carolyn McFar-1 sloMrlLvlTputn^of^
•at to Bound Brook at the sol^clta- Ian, of Hew York. who. when visiting' ta Spacer hospital fa t
1 01 tnose who knew her eiperi- her slater, Mrs. Charles Ayres of He- ^V " 's '1 1 * ' t " 1 a Mcfil'

ce and abilities. Her faithfulness tu;hen, had seen the house laA mn. : M y e % r l o l a a n d ^MMSJ

asiotirni.-ci if Jou==y ne-.-.
clairvoyant powers.

tin. JJckson-llarke—Indeed?
aVM. He's the son of asevemhfc

band, you know."—Indianapolis Jo

• r

eMnd Trareler — ^ o : jost
u-S.1 lo l4i you pny for what
*-t.—S._ Y.' Worhl.

. * I " .1 to Fool t h * .iTiry.
ss l'laj ne—I wonrtcr if-1 co
r any . . , • • • - . (f 1 Were fo K
>rcac:iof promlw?
*s rtvriy—Von might pos&i

you BUuuld near a heavy 11
•b!iiii:!i Thv trial.—Texas Sifter.

Mrs ]••!(• 11,--. — My dear, X should thii
on would try harder to keep yaw te:

Mr. F.—Keep it? Keep it?
would be the usr of having a tctn

FUNERAL OF H.

The funeral services of tbe lateHar
rison, J. Smith, of Waahingtoavllle
were held Thursday afternoon from
the Mary E. V? lisa a Memorial chapel
I that place. I t was tbe largest ant

•st Impressive funeral ever held In
>t section, t^ere befog fully fern

undred people present. Bev. E.-SI
a,of Graee P. E. oburch and a

member of Jerusalem Lodpe, No. »i
'. aod A., officiated, and used the ful

Episcopal service. Mr. Rodman spoke
bout twenty minutes. He said that

•e was not personally acquainted
with tbe departed, but felt constrained

speak concerning him. He apoke
tbe many ^uallUes of the departed,

and eulogized him in the highest
for his true worth,

A quartette consisting of Miss Glen,
?prano; Was Ueaaersmitb, alto; B.

Barnes, basso, and Bobert Clark,
nor, sasg. "Jesus Is Tenderly Call-
r." "Abide With Me," and "God Be
Ith You Till We Ueet Again."

While the funeral cortege wasei
e chapel, Mr. Rogers, the organist
Metropolitiarj Lodge, F. and A. 51.,
New York, of which the decedent
u a member, rendered on the organ

Miserere," from II Troc-tore, and
hile the friends were viewing the re-

ao Improvised funeral march
was rendered.

Among the large assemblage of
people present was the staff of the de-
parted from tbe six stations ot the

llsoo Works in New York of which
bad'Charge,
Dr. Adams. William Sebrlng,

tephen Beeching, John Lew's, Dr.
ocock aod William Tan Sickle, of
rusalem Lodge, So. 26, F . & A. M.,
ted as escort and pall-bearers from
e chapel to Scottish Bite Hall, New
irk, where the Masonic funeral ser-
ce was conducted by the lodge of
deb Mr. Smith was a member.
Tbe floral display represented

«auty and grandeur. It would be lm-
Ible to give a description ot tbe

fferent pieces. Among tbem was a
floral chair and several large

reathaand pillows combined. The
splay at the chapel, which no doubt

iver been surpassed, represented
*3S0, and an WOO display was coo-

.trlbuted by friends at tbe funeral
service In New York.

Th* interment was at Elmira, N. X.

care have earned her general sidered ii
false, and noteacherln BoundBropk • ^ " f t * 1

d^aceodsnt of
m of revolutionary fame.

and has enlisted much attention. th*
Berlin, Jane »*.—Herr

of th* Ur".d sUl^.

«f Vho,,l . Chtl.lr-i..
The census of school children shows
large Increase this year. The total

In each ward Is as follows:
Increase:

'lvocatea, of the goMi
d 1 shouldn't be surprigK-
ds in hii efforts to have
i dfe l

iage the
• j standard, and 1

If hesucfeeeds
the convention decfen lo favor «f
honest money."

TRIAL OF ECMTQW REINER. '

Tbe trial of Dry Joon Max Reiner
for criminal .libel agaJnBt Mayor John
C. Baofein, Jr., waf adloorned this
morning until' the October term.

Tbe witnesses WereS much perturbed
io spirit, and sevent} would like to
have important business eaUinfc them
out of the State. Tbe Evening Bar/
aM, of Elizabeth, of which Dr. Reiner'
is the alleged editor, has continued ft»
attacks on Mr. Rankiu. Mayor of'
Elizabeth, ever since,, the lodictraest
of the editor. Mayoi-Bankin has «fcH
gaged Couoselor R. If. Undabury M '
conduct his case. Samuel Kalisc&jM
Newark, will represent Editor E e l o ^
The trial is before Judge McCormiok

1 the Union County Qilmlnal Court.
It is said that there was a conference

of the witnesses who were called by
the defendant at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and tbat they decided to
tell the whole story o | various alleged I
violations of law by « e Mayor and on •
which EdMfcr Reine£ based his a M
tacks. '

On account of the International GOUT*
•ntlon of tbe B. I . P. V.. the North*
estero Line will, froto July 15 to JM,
96, inclusive, nell Excursion tickets
Milwaukee and return at one fan ,

or the round trip.' The Chicago S
Yoithwestern R"y Is the-La" "~"
route between Chicago: arid 3
and makes the rim between the two

ties in two hours,
on apply to ticket agents of « _
lg lines or address H. A. Gross, &J&.
. A., <23 Broadway; New To t* . I f .
aille, 8. E. F. A ; 112 South « h s t ,
hila.Mfliia, Pa.

Do not be deceived by
menu of ntcie, pac^ace or ci§a*-
eUc

THE ONLY

Sweet

ifSt &££*•*•

IONALIST. 

I REE SILVER'S FIGHT ENTHUSIASTIC^ 
FRANKUN SCHOOL PUPILS EXHIBIT THSIR WORK. - t 

WHITE HETlL HEJ LEAD B OHIO 
The education of the young U one of the moot Important dutiea or the country and Plainfield la oepaelally fortunate In that. direction. Her acboole have been famona throughout the country on account of their thor- ouRhncse and completeness, but white many of the citizens of rlalnfield ■ hare heard about the eehoo! ayatern, ‘ there are rery few compotaUveiy that 

t really understand the details of the work. Many think that their children . are taught the same's* they were p twenty or thirty years ago, but a visit i to the exhlblUou of the work of the p pupils In the lower gradp**, held In the Franklin School building yesterday afternoon and this afternoon, would Boon convince them to the contrary. The exhibition wae a very internet, log end showed the work of the children from the Kindergarten up to ; within three grades from the High p BchooL It Waa not an exhibit from I all of the Plainfield eehoo la. but Just the grades In the Franklin building. Temporary tables' were arranged around the cldcs of the aeeembly hall and on these and fastened to the walla waa the work of the children. One long table waa devoted to the kindergarten, and the pharaphesnalla and materials used by the teachers were displayed, as well as the little mats, paper figures and embroidery work of the children. The work of the different grades waa placed aide by side, and gradually changed In ehnrecter. The writing books of the youngsters were shown the vertical land, the latent method being used The rudiments of science, of a very simple sort, are taught In the lowest classes, and the children told some, thing or the common birds and flow. CIS of this vicinity. Tbs first compositions of the pupils, usually written about a picture passed on the top of the paper, score, many of them, very original. Tho drawings of some of lb* children were guile amusing, especially several of lha cir- cus and the circus parade. Much of the work was exhibited without revision or correction, so that the real work of the children could be seen. There was one change from tbs old method of teaching that was very apparent and vary pleasing, and that was the much more I me reefing way In which tho lessons were presented. From the work of the rhlklreo It was easy to seo that they wem getting an , Intelligent Hen of soma of the prind. | plea of science. , As yesterday was the anniversary of ’ the Battle of Bunker Hill, the hall was , prettily arranged with American tags. , Farlv In visas a ha reel .. n m > .Xamsa .f 

There vu the usual Saturday morn- lug batch of caaee In the city oourt this morning but the humid weather made everyone In a harry to get through with the caaee and depart Thera were three adjournments. The cone of James McCann, who at- tempted to shOot his brother several weeks ago. as was told at the time la The Press, came up before City Judge DeMeza and was adjourned two] 

wore th le- mons "ho**- iperetitloua Columbus. O*. June 32.* , -The demo- cratic state convention mreta here to. morrow. »n.| the entire fight centres on the currency, with the saver men .•rir*ly In the majority. Four-fifths of "■* delegates are already selected, and there are few gppld men .incog them. 1 be ton.called —111 »c doubt sthod Ice (res silver, although the action of Cuyahoga, hums, Montgomery, and llutler reunite*. la declaring tor the single gold standard, has created a nucleus around which an opposition of zoudle proport kept may gather. John A VcMuhoo of Dayton. who waa ae- -eelcd for temporary chairman, has d» .'lipped oo aeon  alleer fun* In 

a belli lent In Wye*. and it POP as eeeret la ITaabiDgtoo that at lbs 

Tbs KM against Cnas Fry, for ualng pgufane ami indecent language, was adjourned for one week, as waa that of Chas. Sane raker, who was charged with fighting and ualng In- decent language. Frank Buck, a man with a family. Indulged In too much fiery liquor Iasi evening and was arrested on Richmond street lor being drunk and disorderly. Sentence was suspended 
   If. i. PS fseor of maintaining the peasant fold standard. Tbs stats oeotral eum- mltte. will ehOon* another person to taka his place Probably forty out of the forty-.!, delegates from this .tats to the democratic national oooeeotion will ha foe free aileer. 

will, it pa IhuurhL 

*«h tV. C Whitney of New Tork hi hla effort to stem what la tenand the all- ■ear lid. sad to chaaga Urn apparent ellrcr naapleslsa of the Chleawu coo- vcolluo Into one for gold, Tb* first pvaeltml move la that direction made here ta* been to secern a list of all the deleg.tewdect to the Chicago ooaveo- tkut. Mora than two-third, of there 

are tala me standard, and 1 shoufilnt b. .urpS| 1 U be succeeds In bte efforts to Mr* the convention declare In favor of boneet money." J 
TRIAL OF EDITOR MINER. 

The trial of Dr, Jonn Max Reiner for criminal .Ubel ngnlnipi Mayor John a Rankin. Jr.. Wag adjourned this morning until th* October term. The witnesses were, much perturbed In spirit, and eeverj wotihl Uke to have Important tiuslnMs railing them out of the But*. The Evening Bar-' uhl. Of Elizabeth, ol whien Dr. Retaar Is the alleged editor, baa continued Its arracks ou Me. Rankin. Mayor of' Elizabeth, ever sloeJ “ '  * of the editor. Mayc gaged Counselor R conduct his cate. 8 Newark, wlllreprest..    Tbe trial Is before Jadge McCottekfe1 

Id the Union County Criminal OonR It la said lhal there waa aeonferaate of the witnesses who were called by tbs defendant at a gfciook yesterday afternoon, and that they decided to tell the whole story cl various alleged violations of law by *• Mayor and oo which Erll#ir Reiner based his atti 

"You're a   big Muff," was White’s reply. Next morning they met near the same place and Mariey punebed White. They clinched, and John Ooff. hearing the sound of the scuffle, appeared and separated them; City Judge DeMeaa derided there was no esse against White sad dismissed him. while he fined Mariey VJ. Maggie Webster, a colored maiden, was ordered to appear nto o'clock this morning to answer to tho charge of using Indecent language, but It wan :p :«A before ahe entered tb* courtroom, fanning herself. "I've been looking for the court, blit I couldn't And It." sbs explained In answer to tbe Juilge’s query. The complaint was made by Mr*. Maggie Connett, who charged Maggie with remarking to Mrs. Coonstt'i sister-in- law on June HMh, "What rlo you want to talk to that old thing for; she's nothing but an old thing." And then 

•Over, or are believed to laolln* to ail* v«-. all! at uaot be entnnmicatad with personally. There delegate, foe week. have bee* receiving "sound money- llteratere from New York and hO-tfo reform data. tat they wiU/tt la areretad. be solicited by latte*. Efforts 

Brigade 

llnw Co Tool «hte Jury. XIIn Playoe—I vomlrr if I cx co»cr any « n.utg*m ft I wnr fo « lor hrfaciiofjMoahe? Mi«U i rotcy- lou might poaaj JO* aliL*ukl nrar ■ haaij u through the triaL—Texo* Sifter. 
I.alloci nature can be brought to brer oo than to change their views oo the mtmey question. To thta r»pl prominent beakers aad mereh.nu In the epmmualtire In which the dele- galea reside will be written to for to- l.rematleo and When In hand this In- i'* station with polilienl pressure that two be brought from their' fellow democrat* locally cr nntlonnlly wUl be atllixed In the direction of the well known views of the administration. 

Linda bury 

Albany, Jane Si—At the assemble IMrlct convention* tare RatmnUy tire allowing resolution was adopted. "Re- Ilved that the delegate* from this se penhly district ta and they see hereby 
with the reception 

The funeral service* of the lata Har- rison. J. Smith, of Washingtonvlllr. were held Thursday afternoon from the Mary E. Wilson Memorial chapel, ■ of that place. Jt was the largest and moat Impressive funeral ever held in that section. Acre being fully four hundred people present. Bev. R M. Rodman,.>r Grace P. E. nborch and a member of Jerusalem Lodge, No. »t. F. and A., efficlaned. and used the full Episcopal service. Mr. Rodman spoke about twenty minutes. He said that be Was not personally acquainted 

Early Id Hm afternoon, n chorus of young girls sang patriotic songs. Mias Bullock, the vary capabta pcfECfipai, and bar «me lent corps of teoSHera, were present, and received the guests, of whom quite a number came despite tb* rain. Lemonade was eervud by the following pupils: The Misses Murray, Dunham. DeLcng. Burr and Evans. Tbe exhibition will be oon tloued this afternoon. 

Milwaukee, Win. Juns *L-Tha street railway boycott 1* at an end. It waa formally declared off last night by Pratident James Flint of the Amalgamated Association of street Ballway Employes; that la. it was de- clared off so far as It waa within hla powavlodoao. Ha said this -nomlog that hla organisation has dtBComtneed running.‘busses aad no longer* asks the public to refrain from riding In the cars. 
MYSTERY OF DARK LANE. with tbe departed, but feltconstralncd tPZ speak concerning him. He spoke of the many qualities of the departed, ami eulogised him In the highest terms for his true worth. A quartette consisting of Miss Glen, soprano: Mire Meereramlth, alto; B. T. Barnes, basso, and Robert Clark, tenor, sang. "Jesus Is Tenderly Call- ing." “Abide With Ms." and "God Be With You .Till We Meet Again." While the funeral cortege was enter dtp chapel. Mr. Rogers, the organist of Metroipolltian Lodge, F. aad A. M. of Sew York, of Which the decedent "»• a member, rendered on the organ "Mirersre.” from II Tractor*, end while the friends were viewing the re- mains an Improvised funeral march waa rendered. Among the large aaeemblage of peojile present was the staff of the de- parted from the six stations of the Edison Works In New York of which bo had e barge. Dr. Adams. William Sebring. Stephen Beeching. John Lewis, Dr. Pocook and William Van Sickle, of Jerusalem Lodge. No. k,r.U M.. acted aa escort and pall-bsarera from the chapel to Scottish Bite Hell. New York, where the Masonic funeral ser- vice was conducted by the lodge of reklak Me O-I.k ... 

MISS MANNING WEDDED. 

rUttotrarrhe R. Y.. Jane **—Geo. Haggerty. aged 14 yean, eon of M. HAfifieHj, who hoe bees hell keeper at Clinton priaoa. Dana.room, for thirty year*, wn drowsed yralarday in lha old Iron min* at tha roar of tha prtan*. Yoon* HmggurXr, la company with Mveral other lada. waa wading la the water at the *dg« of tho mine and Mapped off the lodge and dlaappearad 

Cards have bscn ImucmI announcing the marriage of Mlae Laura B. Man- ning. of Elizabeth, to Howard W. Smith, of Hartford. Conn.. Wednes- day, June 17th. The marriage took place at the home of her grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Elizabeth. MIm Manning Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Manning, deceased, who formerly resided on West Front 
Sew Tork, Jane W.—Lieut. Pear* sas arrived from St. John*. X. T.. on Ihe steamer Portia. While at St^Johut Lieut. Peary made arrangement* to go *> »>*• Arctic rcgi<o»* on the whaler Hope, and expect* to Ball in about a 

mens bouiw, built several year* ago and well appointed and commodious. A mouth ago a company of strangers came on and visited tho house with a carpenter, who was engaged to put It la order. Except (hat the strangers appeared to be clergymen nothing was known of them, and In all of the sur- rounding country there was much specatadoB as to the tenants. Lost week the repairs here completed and today tbe vilUgma and oountry peo- ple bad their cariosity intensified when two of tbs gentlemen returned, ac- companied by nChinaman and twenty- eight Chinese lad*. It transpired that the Chinaman Is the Rev. Hui Klu. a Chinese Presby- terian clergyman, who was e located in Cincinnati. His -companions, who hare taken the house are from the Presbyterian Board of Mlmions, and the children ora the sons of wealthy mandarins who have soot them here to be eduoated. The parent* bear the expense, and as they are all Christiana, *v.«ras, it Is their purpose that tho boy» be sorrow j educated to become missionaries. Dur- of her log the summer they will reside here I together, under the. tuition of Bev. J ■ Kill, who Will Iwt MABiatEwf Kir ... ...» I 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Wheat—.Spot quiet and Taloe* no- eertain. Jans, July, August. *4*0. Cora—Spot trade *1* and and firm. Jons. MHti July. MKe.; August. MKc. Oats—Apr* price* firm, trade quiet July Z4V Fork—ripot firm, but trade quiet. Eatra prime, nominal, ahort clear. •B.T6«g*l(,-&o. family, 110.00(911U.SS; umbo. *TT53M.7J Butter Msrkr, remain. quire, and the demand .teaAy. Crasavary. os. -eatera extras, iviqn; state and Peon- aylvanla. aeeonda to beat, Uljlio.: ■rerery, western vrooods, lljltu,, stats clalr,, hall-llricln tuba, trash,'tss- tor,. Ha: state dairv, hnlf firldn tabs revoaoavo firsts, 11*1IM: wratern uol- tatlra, creamer,. reeonAa to fintu, SM 11P, y r. western teeter,, firsts to vs- tra*. Veil tie. Cove., Market remain* quiet with little or no lnterere In trade, state. 

HER RELIGION A BAR. 
(a of name, pacis*.. 
’THE ONLY ccriu 

Meed villa, fx, June IX—The 
reused n npnantion, Jl bad taen ex peetrd for aoine time that Principal Hoffman and his Tull corps of assist- ants would be retained. But tho Board met and b, a vote of three to five rejected Ml** O'Connor. Rev. B. T. O'Connell, rector of Joseph's church, was visibly exch but spoke of tbe Incident with t._ and regret. "Was it because of rellRlon ?*' he asked pointedly. 
„ Fopulrf oidniofi replies in tha —, _H„ .... tceoner,    o. , flrniallve. Miss O Connor Is * Roman furnished b, the Board. In October probably vpe»d two or thr.w Catholic. She was born and reared the, will be entered In sehoola and “ U"* SK-Ntreloo. 
In Bound Biook, nnd took up teach-Vademlee and fitted tor collece I .    tng as her profeealon. FOr several, The Blmmens place was ppekv^ud fit VIredlLite Pa Jane sa_r_ year* ahe Uushi.In nearby towns, and the Instance of Mis. Carolyn MrFWr-' ahrareLsvTP.taiof thte^tre went to Brpund Brook at the sollnta- tan. of New York. who. when visiting' to Spanear hoepltel ta tkh tit, R Uon of those who knew her expert- her sister, Mrs. Charles Ayres, of Me- da, nlfibt after a brtsf Ulnrev n, ence and nblUties. Her ftithfulneas tnthen.had seen the house and coo- “ •T**r*‘>,d *"d *~‘"inn 1. and care have earned her trenerAI ski-red Its secluded location as rerp- **raal fata* pa of reredatioo,,, r» praise, and tpo teacher In Bound Brook '■re the purpoee _ ~~    tamedlted WUl mtintelolnp a bteb-t ^^,5 tala, l»tta ^ 
*“Mard' «ni1 kas enlisted much attention. Iks plan NL wUl taplu a pvolare tearof tta Dr'aA are ire re Kov 

Wanted-An 

aoetbera. ll^lbs.; ■nt»n 1101<)ie.; dock. llk0X3H« 



CASTORIA
M

for Infants and Children.

O T H E R S , Do You [Know

D a T i M K s w f that opium and morpHIne are Muperrln* m

p » T e a K s w w that In m
labeling ilif ni poisons • in

T w i K M W that one of the reasons for mating this gowrnnjMrt pr«t*«»n ™
Csrtoria had bean proven to be sbsolutelj fcsxwlml

B furnlit-l for 3»

H. P. SCHOOL PRINGIPflL
HIS NAME IS ANDREW D. WARDE AND

HE COMES WELL RECOMMENDED.

The newly elected principal of the
North Plainflek! public school haa ac-
cepted the position tendered and will
enter upon the duties of bis position
at the opening of the Fall term.

His came la Dr. Andrew D. Warde,
of Otsego county. New York. Dr.
Warde ia just ID the prime of life.fortj--
two years of age, and comes with the

and was thoroughly successful. The
rooms presented a cheerful pic tun
and all, who entered wen made to fe«
perfectly at home by those in charge
Tables arranged conveniently abou
the mala room were Inviting to all and
those who took seats were carefully
looked after, A choice collection
daisies formd the principal decoratloi
and they were neatly arranged to the
best advantage.

The affair was liberally patronize*
daring the evening by the members
•>f the church, Sunday-school ant
rrieDils. The commltteeln charge was
Miss Murphy, Miss Georgia Fountain
and If Us Agnes Smith. At the candy
table where the most delicious home
made Bweets were on sale, UissRache
Enimons, Miss Fancy Weston anc
Ufss Georgia Fountain, presided and
h«d no trouble In dtepdslng of the
-candy In a pleasant corner the leu
onade well formed an attraction Whei
Miss Helen Warman dispensed the re-

ufi beverage. Mrs. Mrs. Barkei
Tun-ill, Mrs. Brett fand Mn

Bogers, of Georgia), had charge of tbe
efreshments, while tbe , Hisses Ida
'ountaln, Lena Bremmer, Carrie

Drake, Lizzie Jessop, Anna Fiering
idEvaPerrywereefflclenti

Horsley Backer and 15. B. ...-
whc were always on band, assisted
materially tn making the affair a si
cees. Rev. T. Logan Murphy pleased
the tittle ones by exhibiting a n
box from which all the popular airs
were rendered to the .delight of the
boys and Kir I*. Tbe .'Sunday-school
will receive a neat littfe sum as a result
of tbe affair .]

THEIR LOVE FOUfJD A WAY.

> Foiled In Ihe Tint Altrnpt s MchnoU
The •tterapteri guicide. of Pauli, g,r, A*ato

Beusch fourweefe ago was-nupposed M i 8 S C a r r i e fjeager.the slxteen-year-
w nave postponed the wedding of hta}o]A daughter of Ioaac Seager, and
favorite nieoe, MISB Barbara Kmtzel. J o h n D a v f 8 i . pUlBlber, of Westfleld,
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul ei o p ed last Sunday and were quietly
Kratzel, and one of the best known married In New Tork.,

wile* society. 1 Bfr. Seager Is a man Of some prop-
i « W i L .ot ^ r > r y , a carpenter, and a steward In tbe

1st ohuci

flance, Henry, WeId3nbiiiijrtLJr.,~ot. ^nirr.and^enS^menf'oUow'ed*

Albany, as well as from each place
where he has taught. They all re-
present biro to be a hard'working, up-
to-date, practical.successful principal.
Toe North Plalnfleld school bpard ex-
pect toco operate w/th'him fo make

. the school fully equal, in all depart-
ments, to any school of its grade else-
where. Be will personalty teach some
of the higher branches, and friends of
the school are hoping he will see the
way clear to introduce not only the
kindergarten' features for primary
scholars, but a business course for
such boys as must leave off study en
tirely at or near graduation. In both
these as well as other practical matters,
the Doctor is a staunch believer

Di, Warde's parents are from New
England. He spent three years In
fltudy at Hartwick Seminary, N. T.;
took the State Normal School course
at Albany; graduated from MeKen-
dree College, IUinoiB; took the full
classical course at the Albany State
Normal College, and has taught,in all,
fifteen years; seven of them In Michi-

He is iwriter for the edm

HOLY CROSS rjESTiyflL
AN ANNUAL CHURCH EVENT ACROSS

THE BROOK. !

AD annual event of real pleasure is
the Sunday-school festival ot Holy
Cross church. This affair was held in

vfi3the Sunday-school rooms
d

held in
nnsday

tional papers and magazines and has
lectured, but spends almost bis whole 1
time liT-nctuui educational work, on
which subject he is an enthusiast. H<
received the degree of Ph. D. frorr
McKendree College.

WEDDING WASN'T POSTPONED.

Perth Amboy, went to West field and
were united in marriage by die Pres-
byterian minister,; II- v. N. W. Cad-
well.

. Mr. Beusch having-so far
as to bo able to. hear the ne»
happy event, the announcement of
the wedding was made. There It
no little surprise among the young
people, as It was anticipated thataftei
Hr, Beuftch passed the crisis then
*ould be a grand wedding In Dtin-
ellen.

the; following <frop report in .this
week's weather bulletin:

The Hoe rihowere ot the «h. 8th. Bth. iw•ul the splendid rain on the nth have in(roved all crops rery much: wheat and lye 1jjja'iai.ij tilling nloely: iiotatoe* In blowonHWLoatHi..' • .•.•••• Mli doinij welB rery promlslntf, AromfiB teni decrees. BatnSlL i.*0 inches.

The family exerted itself to break it
oft", but to no purpose. Tbe climax
was reached when one Sunday after-

ago, the couple start-
ed to leave town together, and were

irtaken at the station by Mrs. Sea-
ger,who took her daughter back home
again.

Since then the girl bad been uhde
constant surveillance, but last Sunday
she and Davis met, and went to New

id were married. The affair
has occasioned much comment, as the
bride is but a mere sohoot girl. H

its have resigned themselves to
the inevitable, and trill forgive them.

—The Mt. Pleasant chapel,, which
has just been completed, will be dedi-
cated next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, &.• cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to tie present.

which would not work, according to
the motoriiijia's statement.

Tbe procession of trolley cars thei
•turned to the starting point wher<

Chandler AC. Rtker, of the company
j->iuetl tbe party sod took In tbe Netb

rood branch after which the car
in.- back to North and Watch'

_ jnues, where the party dispersed It
all directions.

Congratulations were heaped upon
uperinteodenl^ Adelmaun for the ex
•llont showing tbe. cars made and tb>

fine condition of the road as well
his kindness In arranffiag the "trollej

I? ; I
caoag those Who spent

noon on tbe cars, beside those alread;
mentioned, wera:

Dr. SU'i'heuson, Counsellor W. K
McClure,Direct<>rB Win. Brown and J
T. FritU, Lewis Carman Dunn. Whir

>ld Brown, Williiim H. B r o ,
Councilman Eloiore D. BIoffett.Franl
Linke. Bichard Boyce, ex-Councilman
Leonard Bpangenburg. "The Father
if the TroUeyJ" L. W. Baadolph

Judge J. E. Uosher, E. H. Holmes
Joseph Wellborn, Constable George
BocWellow, J.W, Kenney, J. J. K.
ney. Jr., First Assitant Chief Jan
Martin and Second-Assistant Chle*!

a W. Murray, Jr., of the fire de-
partment. Smith Oarn-tBon, Council
man 3. B. Dumont. Charles IC. Ul
rich, John Melntyre, H. C. Van Em
burg. O. L. Van Em burg, 1. Howarc
LeRgett, J. H. Ross, H. O. Newman
member- of the Board of Health
Percy C. Ohl.'Bev. W. O. O'DonneU,
Real-estate Agwat Runyou, of Duoel
Ip-i; Dr. O. L Jenkins of the Board o
Health, City Judge Oeo. W. Dell .
W.j A, Woodruff, Coondhnan W. A
Weatphal, A. D. FinJlay, Andrew
Love, Jr.. Rev. Edward Lore, Otty
Tax Collector John Johnson, Henr
Hanson, Morgan Birdh E. J. Blcharda
Win Johnson, Overw.fr of th« Poor
Marx, F. H. Bacon. P. M. French
Henry Haurand, Fred Casper, Jacob
K rlnt-y. A. J. Togvler, ex Counollman
Ellas H. Bird, Cbartofl Remson, Sup.
erintendaot Amoa ^ngtuimn, of tbe
water works; Arthur Giles, Joseph
Myers. Hoses (Ms, Henrr Wbltte-
meryer, Lawyer Hurry C. Bunyi
Craig Waldron, Isaac Connett, W. W
Stratton, Chief of Police Oeo. W
Grant, Ernest Milliard. Lawyer Chas
MoNabb. Lnurens H. TanBuren, L

Hummer, Chas. H. Hand, Ira
Mundy, C French, JedldUh Smaltoy
C. I H. Johnson. ex-Editor Thomas
Morrison, Borough School Commis-
sioner A. V. D. Honeytnan, George
O. Stevens. Wallace Tall, A. E Hoag-
' |d. Ah*red Smalley. 8 . B. Wheetei
Edward White, ex Post master E. R
Pope, Hr. Emorj, Architect Wm E
Clum, ex Chief Marshal Wm H. Fang-
born. Jaoob Hipp. J. A. Blati. Harry
Warner, Ellis Campbell a»d John W.
Murray. Sr.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

rw l.«.lrr. at O|. HrlrkUyrr.- 1'nloa

The Bricklayers' and Masons' Pro
tective Union, No. 11, met In thtir
Wednesday night, snd after the n _

online of business, the followlDfj
officers were inutalled by Deputy Ran-
dolph Marsh, for the coming year
President, Theodore Mason: vice-pres-

" t, Andrew Coi, financial secretary,
John Dents; recording secretary, Wil-
iam MoCarty: corresponding secre-
j»ry, Frank i. McNaray; treasurer,
William Moora; financial committee.
William Smith, John Lude; Samuel
Hind.

After adjournment, tbey went to an
Park avenue, where a host of good

gs were served. After enjoying
lselves for two hours at refresh-

ments, staging and telling stories the
evening was pleasantly spent.

Annie Montgomery,, aged twenty-
Ivf, who bus been residing a t the

e of Alexander KIU at Beroards-
, became, violently Insane Sun-

day, and the oihiT members of tbe
]y were compelled to flee ft

their lives. The woman was finally
quieted and was sent to Jail at Somer-
vllle to await tbe action of the court.

llr.l b i M Kaw Slsrjr.
PlulnileMer's will be Interested' to

bear Bret Harte's new story la called
•The IndlscretloD of £labeth," aod
urns upon a curious episode. The

> of tbe romance is an American
he becomes enamored of a German

princess. This ia plausible enough
until It ia learned the princess appears
to the lover In the guise of a dairy-
man. The tale will appear immedi-
ately In an American periodical

Chancellor McGIU has Issued a de-
ree of divorce to Ida M. Babbitt,

who brought suit against her hus-
band, George E. Babbitt, some time
ago. She was formerly of Flaiafieid,

' Kim married In tbe Quaker meet-
ng houae several years ago. The
csttmony in the case was taken be-

Boderiok Bytngton, as SpeoUl
er In Chancery.—Newark News

Prof. William E. MacClymont will
i ve bis last organ recital this season
t tbe First Presbyterian church on
londay evening., William Tallamy,

solo tenor at St. John's cburcb, Elisa-
beth, will assist.

SPED flROUND THE TOWN HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT OUTLOOKJvOT BRIGHT
SfTREET RAILWAY PEOPLE GIVE A

1 TROLLEY RIDE OVER ALL LINES.

Proi.l- All AIOMK tli* Hour,-. Dmnl i
TlH-lr Honm la Honor of ibr Km
*arf Chrerwl a* They h M Along
The complete trolley ay

Plaiiifleld is now running regulnrlj
urni another of Plalnfleld's long
planned lrnprovenienta Is a reaHty-
AJthough the entire ^eme~fias been

'• ~:*'eraiida^Birwaa not until Fri
'lingtbat the can were

. on tbfl*r time table.
For some time the officials of the

railway company have been piano in*
to] give a "trolley party" to a ntimbe
of the leading citizens of Plalnneld

idihg towns and show
them .the road. - Yesterday aftei
was the time chosen and four open
cars, well filled-with Invited guests
made the entire trip of the railway
company's lines, about seven miles
InaU. If goes, without saying-tha

pjeased, both with the
new cars and the extensions of the
company's lines, recently completed

Tbe. guests were invited to
aemble M the icorner of North
Watchung avenues st a o'clock
terday afternoon and many minutes
before that time a crowd began to
gattier. There-was a sprinkling
guests and a large number of epeete
tors who had come to see the 'fun."
One by one tbe oars arrived, all
decked with Ainericsn flags which
were fastened to the top, can am
trolley pole. By 3 o'clock two of the

i wd*d and another arri vet
with a load of t tie employes of the
Chspot glove factory, which Is located
near the Dunellen line and It greatly
benefited by tbe opening of i t I
did not take long for tbe fourth cai
to receive ita quota of guests and then
tbe procession started oat.

Car No. 7 led,manned by Motorman
Anderson and Conductor Fahy, while
Superintendent John Adelmaw
Thomas N'evtns. JI.,SOD of millionaire
Savins who Is pfestdent of the railway
company, occupied the front platform
with tbe motorntan. Then came car

in charge .or J. B. Martin snd
James MoCormick, car No. B, with
Mark Hipp and Michael McCarthy as
motomian and conductor, and car Ho
io, piloted by Motorman Morris Hlg
Bins, and Conductor Cockly.

The ears firs* went down V
ron t street to V, unellun and their
!ptlon along the line was decidedly

an ovation. Many of the resident*
particularly those living beyond Grain

enue, were evidently very gfad to
tleome tbe trolley as flags and bunt
g were used to decorate a nombe

Of the Rouses while the residents them
•w-ivt-s waved vigorously at the open
curs and their passengers as they
swept by with banners streaming.

| Quite a delegation of Dunellenltes
aMralted the approach or the "trolle;
party" at the Dunellen termini
lost aa the cars Came to a standstill
there, the flag op the Lincoln school-
bouse at Dunellen was hoisted to the

•p of the pole in honor of the even1

ir, even If the present rulers of D>
elien's destinies don't favor the trolley,
the people of thai borough do. SOUK
of tbe employes who remained At the
Chapot glove factory saluted the pro-
cession moat vigorously. Several
climbed on the roof and waved large
cloths attached to brooms In a manner
hat almost bad the appearance of
shipwrecked mariners signaling U
wlp. Back to town again the party

Sped and again were they received
with sundry waves of handkerchief
and nag

Superintendent Adelmann next dl-
reCted tbe course of Ms "trolley
party" up West Fourth street and
everybody along the Use, except the
[host in Evergreen cemetery, turned
mt to oelebrate the regular opening

of the complete system.
tbe terminus at Monroe avenue

and West Seventh street, there w&sFas
at the previous one, a general exodus
rom tbe car to allow tk« seats to be

reversed. Then everybody scrambled
again, commenting as they did so

a the excellence of the new system.
Again the procession attracted atten-
ioc In the bu&laeSM portion of the city
ind then the leading car tamed lnt<

Somerset street.: A halt was made at
it In front of the Korth

lalnfleld public -school to allow one
oar to pass. Car So. 7, was in the lead

nil Superintendent Adlemann leaned
over tbe front railing.tn talk with
some of tbe visitors.

"Three cheers tor Superintendent
ISemann !" shouted oneof the guests
id the three were given with a right

ood win while those in the other cars,
'ho had not heard the first remark,
•oodered what bad taken possess!'

of the inmates of the first oar.
"Three cheers for the street railway

ompany'." yelled' some one else and
le response was 8 hearty one.
At the Somerset street terminus,

here was another reversal of seats
and passengers and, for a few mo-
ments, a little excitement,for instati-
ng oft oar No. 7 crashed Into oar No.
from behind, smashing the former's

tender and gent? rally shaking up the
passengers of botfc cars. No damage

f a serious nature was done. Tbe ao-
Ident was accounted for by tbe brake,

So Senator Stewart Considers the
Action of tne Silver Men.

IXNPROTO

New York, J tas'io. — senator Stewart
of Nevada, who ia at the Hoffman
house, regard* the action of Senate-
Teller and the men »W lollowetl him
oat of the St. Louis convention >
significant In the highest degree.
'•Sector Teller represented Uio real
sentiment of nine-tenth* of the peopl
wsat of the Mississippi rirer," said be
"snd three-fourths of the people oT th
United States. To me it appears
hopt-ful aiffn, and rery remarkable
thst 105 men could have been found i
tbe convention to vote aa they di>
against the oonsolidsted bank inflame*
of Europe sod American. The friend
of stiver nave sneeeeded in electing;
majority of the delegates In favor o
the United States and agsinat Englis
rule, and are anxtous to make a
honest effort to rescue the part j , whi
Cle*eUod betrsyed, from tbe contro
of I'ierpont Morgan, the Belmmts

whether politics snd Intrigue will
Vauch the convention at Ctaiea)
Galnaba A. Oroir, w&gttsftmu
lsrg« from Pennsylvanls, ssya thst th
repnbliosn bolt will not.mesn a low
more than Hrmly-Sve vote* in t
•lectors! colVge.

St. Louis, Jus . aa—The mddrea* to
tbe people at the United State* a d p
by the bolting- sUverites «t their secre
meeting- is a lengthy document. Whii
It eont«in» muc-h In the nature ot
ailvcr coinage argument, the concise!
insr pBrsfrrsph abows the determina
tkm of the bolting deler*tea to bring;
about, if possible, th* nomination o
senator Henry M. Teller of Colorado aa
th« candidate for tbe presidency on a
platform having' for Its cardinal prin-
ciple tbe rrea and unlimited coins.
«ll*«r. In this «oonectkn the ad
rv»d.: "«e h.re ende-rored tn a plain
way to »et the matter before the eye*
of oar fellow dtlssss. We invoke the
nnioa ot all men >nd-»)I p-rtiee who
beUov* that tbe time b u come for tbe
triumph of jumtica. It Is sa hour when
tbe' people, may speak for them
selves a* Individuals and through
conventiona yet to be held. It Is
the right of every citiren to indi
cate bis preference. Wtth this '
view we offer to th* forthcoming i
veatlou and U> the people theoa.ro-
• man for th* presidency of the C sited
Stales whose life. In public and
rate, represents those diatlnga
virtues which adorned the days and the
deeds of men of the earlier tin*
of this republic; a return to whic
rirtnea i* req«lslt« for the proaperit.
and cooteotment of the people, sat
tbe perpetoltL sad commanding ex
ample of free Ihstltntlona. The name
i» Henry U Teller—• msa of the peo-
ple and for tbe people. Be Is of BO
section. His experience' and set *
hia devotion to the common justia

use of hi. feilow-ciU

ONLY ELEVEN KILLED.

Havana, June 80.—Private advkes
from Camag-uey are to the effect that
the rebel loaa In tb« battle of Ns>w

only eleTcn killed and forty-nine
«• i) unded, Instasd of 500 killed sad
wounded as was stated In tbe official
report of tbe tight. The opinion la
gaining ground here that the Spanish
reports of s victory were antrne. Il
la ssid thst Maximo Gone*, the rebel

ward. Ih* railway bstween Nverttas
snd Paarto Principe, hi* Intention bs-
n« to eat off commuicsti
•he two cities. Advices tr
nlllo, province of Santiago de Cubs,
ihow that onmerona parties of rebels
•..•longing to tbe eommaiids of BaU
ind Jose WseeosTe concent rating in UM
vicinity of that city. Every
tion is taken by the Spanish
mander there to prevent or repulse sn
at let U on the city.

Chicago. J n M •»•—Ths eotOfentloa
Of the International Prtumcn1. union
oss elected tbe following officer.:
President, Theo. Osleoakowskr of St.
Louis; Brat vtoe-president, J. Bbrminjr-
him, Wssbburton; second Tice-presi-
dent, Jan." W. Connor, Philadelphia;
third vice-president, Frank Palpuao.
St. Paul; secretary-treasurer. Jams*
Gilaon, Brooklyn; delegate to Amerl-

u Federatloh of Labor; eonj-resa,
esss Johnson, Ksshvtlls.

CLMbtaMatS^TMk.
Hew York, Jans JO.—Steamer St.

Loni% Bstidle, Southampton June 1.3.
with merchandise, Xli cabin snd 2M
ateerare passengers arrived last night.
Time of pasasge 0 days, 10 hoars snd
3 minute* Daily mm: 48S, SOS, 485,

V)3. SCI, 904 snd 143 to Sandy Hook.
Total, 3,120 knots. ATersa« speed S0.1

i per hour. Bad Uffht winds and

.._rtford. June SO.— Tho suit of
ElUha Carpenter, ex-jadpe of the an-
rrme i court, agsinst the Hartford

Street Railroad company WSS argued
demuror before Jndg* Robinson
e superior court yesterday. Judge

Carpenter sues to reeover 110,000 for
broken hip.

New York, j | n e »X—Brad street's
weekly review ft the BtaM of trsd*
wiUto-dsy ssy:iA national presUen-
tial coDTention id the open ing- week ot '
the bftween-senious period of dnll-
nesa explains thai increased reatrictta*.
In the volume of jtenersl trade. In la-
dustrlsl lines there is ao improvement
In Iron snd steel, prices of some varie-
ties tend lower «nd boyers maoifsat
little interest 4s to rcquiremsnta,
Prevent activity §tm>og dry goods Job-
bers Is confine* to worVjnfr off odd
lots preparatory to stock taking.
Manufacturers pi cottona hare cut
quotsUona . to attract buyers, sad
while there Ia J3ncresaed activity I n '
tfsnnela for fslg deUvery, reccnUy
opened fall prjtats have fonod few
Duyera. The practical end of ths
strike and boyoott at HUwsakee Is
fotUwed by a, taVest of iron snd atssl
workers at Pittsburgh to strike If no*
p-ranted sn mdvjiiioe by Julj 1. Ths
moremeot of rowKhandise b .mailer am
volume than a Jeek ago, greatest ae-
tiTity being ahtAm in hardware, gro-
ceries, drags, ttslnts and dothlng.
Mann facto rcn ot woolens are reported
mote hopefel and to be making taquir-
ie* as to aupplies of raw material, bat
quotation* for wool st the Interior are
atll] above *' parity with seaboard
prices. At esafcrn eentres the tim-
ber trade has been disappointing.

Asnaea la Oe^rvaasst Boas FrkMs.
Stock values at New York show ra*

action alnce the idjonrnment of the St.
Louia conrentioo- Foreign buying,
which was S feature, baa developed
Into foreign selling. Internatiooal
stocks sre the chief objects of interest.
Govern meet 4a advanced 1 IS per cent.
on the adoption of tbe sound-moosT
rlank. The foreign buyers of steaks
supplied the exchange market with
bill* and depressed demsnd aterllns;
•0 4.88.

failures throoghcrat tbs
Cnlted Bates continue to n n BCMDS-
wbst shove tbs rsogs fa) Itks weeks in
preceding years. The total reported
tbisweekb Mi, compared with «M
last week. 131 in the week one year
afro, IK in the third week of Jsns,
lSB-t, snd ss contrasted with 500 (near-
ly 100 more thsn this week) In the cor-
responding week of 1893.

There Is a moderate Increase in bank
clearing* throughout tbe United StstSB,
which amount to 81,039,000,000 this
week, an increase of 10.6 par cent over
the proceeding week, but s decrease of
3-3 per cent, aa .wmptred with the cor-
responding wee* one year ago. Wbsm
contrasted with ths third «mk ot
June, 1894, the period of extrens de-
pression after the panic In 1M, UUa
weeks incresae ia 2J par seat.; whan
compared with tbe clearing* for ths

' I fS ths current we*k'«
e-hsU ot lperceoi.
bpsred with, the Uks

l 8

e , lard, gar and b a b
Practically unchanged quota.
re recoiled for wheat floor,

oats, ooSes, prist cloths, leather, trow
and atee\ while there are advances tor
Indian bom, pork, eottoo, petrolaaaa
sad aplrits of tiirpeatlne.

Caps Town, JibM la—The ssuistsry
ot stats (or th* Transvaal has t*Ia-
t-rapbsd to the British high comniis-
sloner hsrs saytfr »ast havtnc ba vlsw

;p**c* of Sottth Airfea,
the Transvaal aimmment Uconviaosd
thst the proofa fo its now—ton, and
which are at -|he dispoaal of Great
Britain, now aptapletely justify »ad
compel the bringing- to trial ot Measra,
Ocil Rhodes: Alfred Beit and Dr.
Harris, all of the British South Afrtea
company, and connected with the raid

"-ransTasL Ths secretary
adds that the Transvaal republic Is

press upon tola step on
Great Britain aqd also to urge that alt
control of the British Chartered Sooth
Africa eompaoybs transferred to Qrsat
Britain.

•ami

Wyckoff. president of the BaLk of
- wArQiterd»m,contisBea to improve,

.« night WM by far the best he baa
had stnee he was snot down by Georf*
H. Sempls on Us refusal to glv* aim
sa.OOa Mr. Wyekoffs obmncM for re-
covery improve each t
ot Sample K l day. Ths body

to Chicago forln-

At Cleveland—Chicago, S; OeTatand,
a. At St Louis—PUtabui-g, «; St.

: New York—Brooklyn, 3;
New York, Z. At BaHinjpre—BalU-
mors, 0; Philadelphia, 4. At Bostoa— '
Washington, S; Boston, 4.

atmithn •* ska ClUa
Per Per

W. L. Ct ' W. I . Ct
Barm're 31 IB .S34 Broolt'n, 27 33 .sf'J
aere'd.. 89 17 .«30 Pittab'g. 3S S3 .S'-'l
Clnc'stL. 31 M .AUS Chiosgo. 27 M .s]»
Boston.. t? M> .574 N. York 90 SI ,»t

1 U s ̂ LLouis IS M .90.'
.Mt t-'Tilln.. 10 37 .It!

Buffalo. «T Springfield, Soehs
ter, 7; Scranu-m, 4. Psterspn, 9; Hew-

" 4. Toronto, 11; Newport, L

mrnrnmmimimmmm 
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

OTBRICBI 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You Know DtaH-mfito'. Owllffr • OuffrfUL atiiy K-.-r 

• ric*>t to Dr. meter oad kto iidnii to n * Caffiteri* ” aod ft* formula, and that b 
  it«MOflteMmMMrputh|tUi( • CMtofte bod bam to t» kraknt 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatorla. 

«. P. SCHOOL PRINCIPAL! HOLY CROSS FESTIVAL. 

Ik* newly elected principal of the North Plainfield public ecbool haa ae- oepted the poeltlon tendered ami will eater upon the duties of bu poeltlon at the opening of the Fall term. BU name la Dr. Andrew D. Warde, of Otaego county. Hew Tork Warde to Juat lo the prime of Ufe,forty- two jearo of age. and cornea with the highest of recommendation* from the eehool authorities of New ioTk at Albany, ea well at from each place where be haa taught- They all pieaeot him to be a hard-working, up- bxlate. practical, auceeaafol principal The North Plainfield ecbool hoard ex- pect to eo operate with‘him to make the ecbool folly equal. In all depart- manta, to any ecbool of lie grade elee- wbeie. Be win peraonally teach aorne of the higher Dranchee. and frlendt of the eehool are hoping ha will ace the way clear to Introduce not only the kindergarten teat urea lor primary •cholera, hot a bualneaa courae Tor •ueh boya aa non leave off study en draly at or near graduation. In both theeeaa well la other practical matte ns, the Doctor it a staunch believer Dt. Warde'a parents are from New England. Be spent three yean In fitudy at Hart.ilk Seminary, N. T.; took the State Normal School courae at Albany: graduated from Mr Ken- dree College. Illinois: took the fuU c toed cal courae at the Albany 8 tale Botmal College, and baa taught.ln all, fihaea yean: aeren of them In Mlehl- gaa. Be to a writer for tbo aduoa Uoaal [opera and magatooea and haa toctured, bur spends almost bis whole Une In-Wctual educational work, on •bleb subject he Is an enthusiast. He >*cel«ed the degree of Ph. D. from McKrndtra College. 
WEDDING WASN'T POSTPONED. 

AN ANNUAL CHURCH EVENT ACROSS THE BROOK 
Th. a 

An annual event of real pleasure la the Sunday-school feetlral of Boly Cross church. This affklr was held In the Sunday school room* Wednesday, and was thoroughly ntcceesfuL The rooms presented a cheerful picture, and alj who entered were made to feel perfectly at home by those In charge Table* arranged conveniently about tile main room were Inviting to all and those who took eeata were carefully looked after. A choice collection of daisies formd the principal decorations and they were neatly arranged to the beet advantage. The affair was liberally patrooUed during the evening by the members of the rhuirh. Sunday-school and friends The committee In charge Mine Murphy. Mice Georgia Fountain ami Miss Agnes Smith. At the candy table where the most delicious home- made sweets were on sale, Mire Rachel Emmons. Mira Fanny Weston sod Mlaa Georgia Fountain, presided and had no trouble lu disposing of the candy In n pleasant comer the lei onade well formed ah attraction where Mine Helen Warmaa dispensed the re- freshing beverage. Mr*. Mrs. Barker, Mra. Turrlll, Mrs. Brett and Mrs Bogers. of Georgia , had charge of the refreshments, while the Misses Ida Fountain. Iona B rammer, Carrie Drake, iAEtle Jeeeup, Anna Flaring id Era Perry were efficient .alt Horsley Barker and B. K. W who were always on hand, materially In makiogtheaffaJrasuc- Rev. T. Logan Murphy pleased the little once by exhibiting a music box from which all the popular airs were rendered to the delight of the boys and girls. The Sunday-school will receive a neat little sum a* a result of the affair 

The attempted suicide of Paul Bewch four weeks ago -ussupposed I Mu, crrt, Seeirer.the sixteen-year- 
! Postponed tbe wedding of ble or, daughter of Isaac Seagcr. and tavorite niece. Miss Barbara Kratxel, John j>„vl,_ . plumber, of Westfield, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul I eloped last Sunday and were quietly Atatzel. and one of the brat known 1 married In New Tork. ro,i°Ka7.omr 1,11,ur'"n"" s-M-iety. | ur. Seagcr to a man of some prop- 801 M!“ • “1U of her ,ry. . carpenter, and n steward In tbe own. and on tire aist of May. the day Methodist church. Bla daughter, set lor the tedding, she sod her Carrie, a pretty girt, met Davis last 

fiance Henry Wetdenbaupt. Jr., of, .|n,er. and an engagement followed Perth Aid boy. went to WeetBeld and were united In nmrrlapv by the Tree- bfterino minister, Rrv. !». W. Cad- WeU iMr. Re use h haring *o far recovered •s to be nMe to he«r the news of tbe happy event, the announcement of the wedding was made. There la no little surprise among the young people, as It was anticipated that after Mr< Reusch passed tbe crisis there »ould be a grand wedding in Dun- alien. 
Weather Observer John Neagle haa the following drop report in thii •••k’s weather bulletin: • One ^bowers of the Tth. Mh. Uh. loth iffttentffd rain on the l«h hav« lm- rerr much; who*t mod ryo In 

"rinSi    tSBSU! 

Tbe family exerted itaelf to break It off, but to no purpoee. The climax wss reached when one Sunday after- noon. some time ago. thoeouplc start- ed to leave town together, and were overtaken at the station by Mra. Sea- ger.who took her daughter back home again. Since then tbe girl had been under constant surveillance, but last Sunday she and Davis mat. and went to New York and were married. The affair haa occasioned much comment, aa the bride fa but a mere school girl. Her parents have resigned thomaelvcs to the Inevitable, and will forgive them. 
—The ML Pleasant chapel, which haa just been completed, will be dedi- cated next Sunday afternoon at 1 'clock. A- cordial Invitation la ex- tended to all to be present. 

which would not work, according to the motonnaa* statement. The procession of trolley care then returned lo the starting point where Chandler M. Rtkev, of the oompany. joined the party and took Id the Seth erwood branch after which the cart tame back to North sod Watchung avenues, where the party dispersed in all directions. Congratulations were heaped upon Superintendent^ Adelmann fur the ex- cellent showing the care made and the. fine condition of the road as well as hla kindness In Arranging the "trolley 
Among those who spent their hfTer- uooo on the care, heebie those already mentioned, were: Dr. Stephenson, Counsellor W. K. McClure.DIrectOre Wm. Brown and J T. Frills. Lewis.Carman Dunn, Whit, field Brown. William B. Brower, ex- CouncUmaa Elmore D. Moffett.Frnnk Llnke. Richard Boyce, ex-CouDcilmaa Leonard Spangenburg. "Tbe Father of the Trolley!" L. W. Randolph, Judge J. E. Moeher. E H. Holmes, Joseph Wellborn. Constable George Bookafellow. J. J. Kenney. J. J. Ken- ney, Jr., First Assltant Chief J( Martin and Second Assistant Chief John W. Murray. Jr., of the fire de- partment, Bmlth Oarretoon, Council tnab J. B. Dumont. Charles M. Ul- rich. John McIntyre. H. C. Tan Era-, burg. G. L YiutEmburg. J. Howard Leggett. J. H. Roes, H. O. Newman member of the Board of Health Percy C. Ohl.'Bev. W. O. O'DoeneU. Reel-estate Agent Runyon, of Dunel lr i; Dr. O. L Jenkins of the Boatd of Health. City Judge Gee. W. DeVesa W. A. Woodruff. Councilman T. A Weatphal. A. D. Findlay. Andrew Love, Jr.. Rev, Edward Love. City Tax Collector John Johnson, Hsory Hanson. Morgan Hint. E. J. Richards Wm Johnson. Ovetnuer of the Poor Marx. F. M. Bacon. P. M. French. Henry Hauraml, Fred Cpaper, Jaeob Kriaey. A J. Tegeier. Ellas H Bird. Charles Re neon. Bup- eriateadant Amoa Angletnan. of the water works; Arthur Ottos, Joseph Myers. Moses Cole, Henry Whltte- meyer. Lawyer Harry C. Runyon. Craig Waldron. Itaac Connett. w Stratton. Chief of PoBoe Geo. GranL Ernest Milliard. Lawyer Chaa. McSabh. Laurens H. VenBuren. 1* A. Hammer. Chaa H. Hand. Ira Mundy. C French. Jsdldlab Smalley. C. H. Johnson. ex-Edltor Thomas Morrison. Borough 

Wallace Tall, A. E Hong- land. Alfred Branlley. S. E— Ed want White, ex Postmaster E. R. Pope, Mr. Emory, Architect Wat E Clum, ex Chief Marshal Wm H. Pang- bom, Jnoob Hlpp. J. A. Blats. Harry Warner. Ellis Ossip bell sad John W. Murray. 8r. 

Tbe Bricklayers’ and Manous' Pro teetir# Union. No. It, met In li*lr Wednesday night, and after the regu lac routine of business, tbe !ulk)«lftg officers were installed by Deputy Ran- dolph Marsh, for the coming yeer: President. Theodore Mason: rice-pos- IdeeL ADdrewCoii finaselal secretary. John Dentx; recording secretary. Wil- liam MeCarry; corresponding secro Ury, Frank McNorny; treasurer, William Moore; financial committee. William South, John Ludc, Samuel Hand. After adjournment, they went to til Park avenue, where a host of good things were served. After enjoying iselvee for two hours at refresh- ments, singing and telling stories the evening was pleasantly spent 
Annie Montgomery,, aged twenty- live. who haa been reel ding at the home of Alexander Hill at Beraania- vilto, became violently Insane Sun- day, and the other members of the family were compelled to flee for their Uvea. Tbe woman was dually quieted and was sent to jail at Somer- ville to await the ardoa of the court. 

SPED AROUND THE TOWN 
STREET RAILWAY PEOPLE GIVE ■ TROLLEY RIDE DYER ALL LINES. 

The complete trolley    „ Iffalnfield la odw running regularly anti another of Plainfield's long, planned Improvements to a reality; Although the enure route haa been "peMdvvrVjiaJedrwas sot until Frl- 'ng that tbs rare were ran . on their time table. For come One the officials of tbe 
railway company bavo been planning to give a "trolley party" to a number of the leading cttlaens of Plainfield and surrounding towns and show them the road. Yesterday afternoon was the Urae chosen and four open cere, well filled with Invited guests, made the enure trip of tbe railway company's lines, about seven miles In all. If goes, without saying that everyone was phrased, both with tbe new ears and the extensions of tbe company’s lines, recently completed. Tbe. guests were Invited to as- seBible at tbe corner of North and Walrhung avedues at I o'clock yea terday aTternoo* and many minutes before that time a crowd began to gather. There-was a sprinkling of gue»t* *nd a large number of apeeta tom who had come to ace the "fun." One by one die can arrived, all decked with American flags which fastened lo the top, ears sod trolley pole. By a o'clock two of tbe care were crowded and another arrived with a load of the employes of the Cfaapot glove rectory, which to located near the Dunelien line and U greatly benefited by the opening of It It did not lake long tor tbe fourth oar to receive Us quota ol guests sad then tbe 

Thomas Nrvlna, Jr..non of millionaire Marins who to president of the railway company, occupied the front platform 

Plalnflelder’s will be Interested to hear Bret Harts'* new story to called The Indian ration of Etobeth," and turns upon a curious episode. Tbe hero of the romance la an American and ho beoomea enamored of a German princes*. This to plausible enough uqtll It la learned the prinoree appears to the lover In the guise of a dally, man. Tbe tale trill appear Immedi- ately In an American periodical. 
Chancellor McGill haa Issued a de- cree of divorce to Ida M. Babbitt, who brought ault against her hus- band. George E. Babbitt, some Urae ago. She was formerly of Plainfield, and waa married le the Quaker meet- ing bouse several years ago. The testimony In tbe rase waa taken be- lore Roderick Bylngton, as Special Master In Chancery.—Newark News 
Prof. William E MaeClymont wUI give hla last organ recital this season at the First Presbytartan church on Monday evening. William Tidlamy, solo tenor at El John's church, Elisa- beth, will assist. 

No. k In charge of J. B. Martin and James McCormick, car No. *, with Mark Hlpp and Michael McCarthy as metorwiaa and conductor, and oar Bo. 10, piloted by Metorman Morris Hig- gins and Conductor Oockly. The mra first went down Weet Front street lo DuneUen and their re- ception along tbe fine waa decidedly an ovation. Many of the residents, particularly tboee Uring beyond Grant avenue, were eridenUy very glad to welcome the trolley as flags and bunt- ing were used to decorate e number of tbe jxouaes while tbe residents them- srlera waved vigorously at tbe open terra and their paaseogera as they swept by with banners streaming. Quite a delegation of Dunelleultee awaited the approach of the "trolley (torty1 at the DuoeUen terrain just aa tha can name to a standstill there, the flag oh the Lincoln school, house at DuneUen wae hoisted lo the top of the pole Lh honor of the event for, even If the pVresct rulers of Das- elh-n'« destinies Joo't flavor ths trolley, the people of tliM borough do. Some of tbe employes who remained at the Chapot glove factory saluted the pro- cession most rigorously. Several climbed co the roof end waved large cloths attached to brooms Isa manner "hat almost bad tbe appearance of shipwrecked mariners signaling for help. Back to town again the party sped and again were they received with sundry wakes of handkerchief and flag 
Superintendent Adelmnnn next di- rected the course of his "trolley peuty” up Wees Fourth street and everybody along the Uke. except the t In Evergreen cemetery, turned oul to celebrate the regular opening of the comptota system At the termini* at Mon and West Seventh street, there usages at the previous otto, a general exodus from the car to allow the seats to be reversed. Then everybody scrambled IB again. commehtJng as they did eo on the exceUeaoe of the new system. Again the procession attracted atten 

HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT 
Bo Senator Stewart Consider* the 

Action of U» Bilker Men. 
TO HU IT IS A HOPEFUL SICS 

Mm *ed lurlp* W« (tehee** the mrm 

New Yofki J*' of Nevada, who l* at house, regards tha action of Senator Teller sad the men u-bo followed him out of tha 9L Louis orarventioo ss significant In tha highest degree "Uecauw Teller repemeuled the sentiment ol Dice- tenths of tbs people west of the Mississippi river." said he. "mad threw fourths o! ths people of tha United States To at It appears hopeful sign, sad very remarkable that 106 man could have been found la ths eocveatlco to vote as they did sgslast ths oausoUd 
majority of tha delegates la fa' the Called Mates sad against English rule, and are anatom to maha honest effort to rescue the party, wbtoh Cleveland betrayed, from the control of Ptorpoat Morgan, tbe Belmtml their tmjdatcs It remains to b. whether politics and Intrigue wfll de- bauch ths eoaveotica Oelueha A. Ovow. s large from lYnuaylranla. aaye that the republican holt will not menu a torn of am than seventy.fie. votes la ths electoral college The! M. Louis. J the people of the United States adopted by tha bolting Ul veritas at their secret meeting to s lengthy document While It contains much la tha nature 

business portion of the city and then the leading car turned Into Bomeraet street A bait was made as "he turn out In trout of the North Plainfield public school to allow one oar to put. Car So. T, was In the lead and Superintendent A die maun leased over the frost railing to talk with some of the visitors. 
"Three cheers for Superintendent Adlemaon!" shouted one of the guests and the three wet* given with a right good win while those In the other oars, who had not heard the dint remark, wondered what had taken porecretoo of the in mates of Che Ural oar. 
"Three cheers fer the street railway Company!" yelled tome one else and Ms response waa A hearty one. At the Soroerebt street terminus, there waa another reversal of seats and passengers and, for a few mo- menta, a little excitement, for In arart- Ingoff oar No. 7 crashed Into ear No. a from behind, a inching the former’s leader and generally shaking op tha of both cars. Ho damage of a serious nature was dene. The no- dded was accounted for by the brake. 

platform haring to vssjmj dpi. the free sad uattaatte* eolasga ofi Mirer. In tab rooneetam the addrem reads: "We here way to ret th* 

triumph of Jaatlua II tonal tha puopla may ^mak ti wire. W Individuals sad through coareattora yul to ha hTO4 It to taa right of vv»ry ottlsroi to todi- es L. hta prefer .so. —  view wa offer lo taa 

vlrtaaa which adoraad the days sad the deeds of meo of tbe lari toe ' of this repute to s return to which virtues to requisite to the prosperity ■od oostentmeol of the people, and 
ample*-ITTvve IbeUtaUooa Tha to Heary M. Tell*.—a reaa of tha pao- ptoaud to taa peopto. 11* to of so section. Ills espertoaaa sod aei Us devotion to the entamen Juetio tbe common oa.ro of hie f.llow ettt- teas bare been a* wide rath# ana Wo believe taut taa people u 

to vane. Jane M—Private advice, m Cnwaguey are to the off rot that > rebel loro la the battle of Majaoa t only stores hlUad sad toty-akm 

lag lo oat off commotoatkm bet wees the two cl He* A dries* from Mi Alto, perinea of Boa Ho go d. Cabs, 

Cbktogo. Jooo tO.—Th. cooyentloo of th. Interootloool P rare men', onloo has clroted the following officer* Fraud set. Thoo Goleooktnrehy of St. Le ham. Washlagwa; reread vire-p drat. Jams. W. Coonor, Phltodelphla: third view pee.ktoet. Frank Pal peso. UL Paul; rocreaary-treaaurer. Ji Ultooo. Brooklyn: detogata to Amart- caa Federation of labor uiegrroe. hrilto. 
Hew Tovk, Jana to.-Stro.mro Lo.to, Handle. Soatbamptoa Jaaa U. with merchaadtoa. 171 cabin sad TU* .trorara paarongcre arrlred tout alghL Time of pemege • days. 10 hoots sad 11 mhrutro Daily ran* wa. sox. tu. vie, mi. lot sod ltl to bandy Hook. Total. 1.1*0 Wont* Average -peed Shi a par boor. Had light wlodoand 

Hartford. Jw lh—Tha salt ml Ell.ha Carpenter, oa-jodgo of the mm- proroe oourt. against th. Hartford Street Bailrrad company was trgaad oo s demurrer b*fore Jadga Bobloaoo to saprriqr oourt yrolroday. Jadga Carpantro rare to rasovre • 10.000 to then hip. 

atfil above ■ parity with seaboard prise* At eaejbro reetrre the Ito her trad# hu bwo dtoappofatlnff. akvaem ta o ■ »>*•■*■■ need rrra 

what above the rarer* la Ilka waahe la preradlog yrora The total reporhe* this week to MX, compared with SSS la.t -rak, til la tba wroh ora yuaw ago. !■ In taa third wash of Jaaa, ISM. tad re rostra.Ud with MO (aaaro ly too mere than this wash) la taa eon. rrepoodln, wroh of ISM. 
There to a moderate In are, re In tank atoertugs throughout the Called Metre. which amount] to Il.0ia.ou0.000 thin week, as lacmqh. of lh« pro oat evav the proceeding Wuek. bat t droraae. o* S-l per oral ro.eump.rad with the onto- responding week one yror ago. When eonltaated with the third Omsk re . period of astrroro do- th* pool, lo IMS. this 

compel the be login* to triolof Me. Cecil Rhodes Alfred Ball sad Harris. eU of tae British Sooth Africa company, and connected with to. raid Into tae TraaevasL Tha isrottaay adds that tae Trwravael repablto to obliged to preta sprat tala step on Oreai Britain sad also to ergo that all reotrol of tae British Chartered Sooth Afrtra rompaoy be transferred to Great 

Ntwi Last might was by frataakeah he has had stare ha area shot down by George H Sronpls on hie rmlmmml to give Uta M.OOO Mr. Wyekoffb etmaero to re- eovery improve each day. The body of Semple wee Mat to Chicago for ta- 

per La w. i.ci BalTn're 11 IS .fill Brook's, n IS .WO Cl.ra’cL. M IV .(SO Plttab'g. U tl .HI -Oftotl. SI M .aufi Chicago IT M .»!» w*uo- rr M .171 H. Trak m SI -tat lirphlaM ts Ita BLLonto IS M .Mf sehto.. M II .fist L-vUI*. 10 ST .in 

ark. L Toronto, lit Naarpori. L 



THE CONSTITUTIONAL!:!].

H1IEEY CAMPMGN^l^ll^r-
I - The following is the order or iexer-

It Win Probably Be Conducted c | F e i to be followed out at the grad-
from Kew York City. [ uating exercises to be held in jlufllc

11 Thursday night:
REAL WORE TO BECH 5EXT WEEK

Canton, 0., June 24.—Major
ley's private secretary, Mr. Boyle, went
to work this morning upon the mai
and t«legTai>u which had accumulated
since the nomination, and with s fur

ii*t*.nts he expects to get replica
than 0,000 senders within the

milil| Then after the formal no-
tification next Monday the work of tho
campaign will begin in earnest. The
Repository, which is popularly es-
teemed to be Major McKIn ley's. organ
last evening 'had the following- para-
graph re(flu4tn*r the headquarters of
the national committee, which may bs
significant: "While the question of the
location of national headquarters haa
been under discussion and Cleveland
baa made a' strong' effort
them for the Forest City, tbe impres-
sion dose not exist hero that the cus-
tom of years past will be changed and
tt ia believed that the republican na-
tional campaign will be directed by
Chairman Hanna from New York, as
MoaL" Members of the Mich
Republican Editorial association
rirod st Canton this morning to pay
Umlr respects to Major McKicley. Go*.
McGraw of Washington state will also
be bora to-day. Invitations hive also
b*en estendud to Senators Sherman
aad Foraker, GOT. Buihnell and eon-
g-masman C. II. Qroavenor to visit Can-
ton oeit Saturday and participate in
the ratification .meeting arranged for
tbatusy. Mr. Tiros Tenor has signified
bis acceptance of tbe invitation.

THE PEACH CROP.

Springfield, Mass., June 24.—The
- American AgHeoltoriat Weekly t»4ay
»yt : The earlier promise of 4n abund-
ant peach crop in tbe northern and
eastern states continnea meaanrablj
bright, Dot of conrae this fruit will not
be ready for market for some ti-rie yet.
y^h'ipm peach growers are greatly
encouraged orer the outlook, sod the
counties in Indiana which hare in the
past few years established *n enviable
reputation in the Chicago; market, re-
port orchard* in most promising condi-
tion, reaches are dropping to som*
extent hi Ohio, but In the, main doing
well, while in New York and New
England the present outlook is for
good crops • of hardy Tartietiee. The
amp is coming along in generally fair
ahipe In Maryland and Delaware, a •

'• though Tery unevenly, some coontii*
showing np wejl, while elsewhere thj
yield will be Tory short.

I CONDITION OF CROPS. ;
WcBthc* BUMS'* Weakly UttlLii., f T

Washington.-fttue M.—The -.-.e.]-'
crop reports of the weafher bureau
for eastern states are as ̂ ollows: ~ Ni-\*
England—Com still backward in north
but generally all crops in 4attsfactory
condition. New York—Spring crops,
pastures and late meadows show good
improvement; hops arming out well:
nights cool for corn. New Jersey—
All crops much improved; haying pro-
gressing; wheat nearly ready to out;
rye harvest begnn. Pennsylvania—
Conditions favorable; haying continued
Mid some rye harvested; tobacco well
started. Maryland—Wsrbi i weather
following rains beneficial to , growing
crops, though In some localitii
hay and wheat we
heavy ddwnpoura.

PRINCETON'S VICTORY.

G n o * Wildly Cat
Princeton, N. J., June LM.—Last

night when word came from Sew
Haven that Princeton bad defeated
Tale and won the baseball champi.
ablp the town went -.•.-lid; bells w,
rang, fires built and speeches mi
upon the campos by professors n
prominent manner* of : the alum
Princeton has defeated Vale ii™-.n i
Matter's grounds for the lira

' years and has w<}n „ „
championship ainoe 1801.

Colon, June 2*.— Advices reer
'here from Georgetown, British Qni
are to the effect that the Dennv
Official Ga^tUi publishes »n ordtm
appointing certain Indians In the
.terior captains and constables, wi
teiform oommi&sion and salary.

of neighbors. The new artillerv
was mounted for the1 defenV
Georgetown haa been tri«d in the i
dam of the governor, Mr! An*.
Hemming.

• Trenton, June M.—OM. Hrtas:
appointed attorney^renera 1 .t..

! Stockton a member of the <jqn i

» i tion commission, in place <if ex— -
' Veorge H- Large of HunU-r,., n .„
who declined bensiaw; of liLs- ,n a

' to devote the necessary time t>
; aerviee. The appointment of th.

toruey-general makua this commi
Stand three democrat and. two r

IVaterbnry, Conn., June 34.—In the
district court yesterday Judge BrwI-
•treet g*r« Everett H. Nunn, aged ie,
a Tcrdict of 51.000 for the loss of a fln-
g-er ID a power press of tha Uatthen-s
A WUlard company, and g»re ths
father «37S for tbe loy af ihe sun'.i

Altriul;int<. of Flnt I'n^liytiTiiin fhurrh

ie social committee ]at the iCnria-
tlan Endeavor society: of thej Firat
[hreBbyterikn church, 'aonslsttD(
Hiss Agnco Blair, chairman, Mlse
Flora Petrie, Miss Mary La^kyi Miss
Grace Petrie. Visa Pansy Herring,
Guernsey Nevlne, Buasell Bond and
PrankiFlannery, arranged a poverty

social which was beld In the chapel of
the church last evening, j

Everyone attending was met at the
door by one of the committee and
Ushered Into a side room, which was
styled "Boom for Qn^s." Thei
they were taken in cliurgi' by Mi
Agnes Blair, who. In a thorough busi-
ness-like manner, set a[ price on "
wearing apparel and rjollected
atipulated amount from! each. B
' i Hat of articles forj which fines

bad to be paid, and the price charged
iilk dress, 10 cents; new dress, 5

cents; gold cuff buttons, fi cents; si]
tuff buttons,. 2 cents; fancyl pins 1
; oollaiB, 2 cents; pqllshed »boes

ritb buttons or laces, 5 jcents,[ chew-
gum, 10 crats; necktlee, 9 > cents;

ribbon, 2 cents; frizzes, 6(centa,! wntoh
nd chain, 5 cents, sttids, a I cents,
ings,-2 cents. Everyone In a j^r^ater

BS degree came in for a, sbaffi of
ibovo, and Miss Blair would! not

at any escape.
After the fines had been collected a

tew feature was introduced by Mlse
trace Fetrie and Miss Agnep Blair,

per called "The Daily Worrier,"
ras Issued for the first and ainusing
irticles were read. An interview
rith Dr. ClawepD was read b j Frank

Flannery HDII the following liy Miss
1'etriL-. as editor, and Mi» BL-ilr, as

distant: Personals, : Editorials,
salons, aide talks with glrlsj Bmlles,
Dusekeeper'a cohiioa, fine arts, cent
word column, special Sunday edl-
on. Allot the sketches WB*Tv»rJ
jtsonal aod &muslng.
After all had enjoyed.a Rood !JH.;.'!.»,
ie committee serveilicoffee pnd. coke
> those present and the Lalamc of
ie time vaa devoted to sociability.

THE TIME Of VACATION.

Tie teacherBof the'Bryani Hch....
lit'-t'- .'.-ritieil what they will do 3ur-

he summerr&nd it may Ije of In-

Ceatral Bailroad of Kew Jcrsej.

where they will be fountl. Miss
tuck, principal, v;Ul d[yid« h

between Lake Chainplaln an
and the Kew England Statue.: Miss
MiUer will remain at Oawegdr, N. Y-,
M will also Miss Marsha*). Miss
3avies goes to Peteraburg, M. T.,and
Ulss Burnett will be found alt Bouth-

ipton.L. I. Miss Brown wjUl'spend
summer at her home in Lake

Etie, Ohio, and Miss Cadtnub will go
lit r home in Eaet Oran^o, ami has

planned for several trips. MJfsa Low
roes to Gloucester, Mass. Miss Ru
roo and Miss Ttcknor will remain In
Plalnfleld a portion of -tlw tiinc. and
hv balance will be spent ID oqcasionpl

outtngsfromtlmetotime. Miss Marsh
B the only one who will n o t ' ' " r e t .

She will go to Newark, and In the Tall
will accept a position at the Bryn
Mawr Preparatorj' School; of Baltl-

Tomorrow will be an auspicious day
>r twenty-three young'

Plainfleld. for on that day! "will they
graduate from the High Bcbi
their names added to the ;aiuinni of
that famous institution.. Ajs U*SUE
the commencement eierciaes iwtl) bp
held at Music Hall. A portion of'the
seats will be reserved foi the1 friends
ol the graduates and the faculty. T h e
rest of the hall will be free toiall. and
It Is probable that every seat "will be
filled, as has been tbe >•;]-••

Tetephone. Brookl>n.

Acorn Brand
Asphalt Roofing

Gravel ami Hctal Roofing, Tile and
Brick Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars.
45WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. N. Y

New York ofltlee, ion Fui'toD st.̂  ryom IIS.

Are Built In the Largest and Beat Equipped Factory in the World. They
are the flost Popular and Best SelHnc Wheels Wade.

1 Evidenced by the fact that there were taore of them sold in '95 than an;
other make. Be sure to see sample before purchasing your »̂6 wheel.

| Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
I F. i i . C. MARTIN. AGENT. I 271 e

i to. s is. e;». s si p. m. Sunday it 6 i i
, a Jn; ! (JB> AS D m.

-Mca tor Hi«bB

Js«sr&KF^2f?Sr'5iI?

IT

-ror'FlrinlBirlon
-For EaMon. Be

.town, Hauab ChurH. BeadiDK. Harris-, * c and at Junction lor D. L i V

_ ._iton'BMchaii.ioiTs. m., i».ss. '
P"FOT Atlantic Chr, 3 3T a. mj 1 Is p. m,
, For freehold.8*1, Sis, 10 5! •. m.: 1 m

•CX LIXTt.

:lckct iwciit a
. OLHACBEN,

O m m l Bupennteodent.
H. P. BALDWIN.

hRHZER
Another big meeting is) b^ing ar-

ranged by the Salvation Armj* corps,'
of this city, for Friday eTetiing. Staff
Captain Samraona, TOIIO haa charge of
the Northern New Jersey District, and
probably his wife, wijl be present and
lead the meeting. Staff Captain 8am-
mons makes his headquartersiat New-
ark, and )3 known, as the ^Jersey

(Lightning Man."

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH er

Between Watohung and Park 8 Mtn_ .
First-class Livery. Horses boardtd

by wet-k ormonth. Telephone cal

* jf

riAJE5TIC
-taMTT iBIIlllllllli »ll Illlll l l

BOYNTON BEACH,
Open Every Day.

Special Music Saturdays
IN JUNE

I: Apply early for dsitt'e for excar-
aioos to

0. W. BOySTON,
« Senwareii, N. J.

FOB

Tour Protection H

ELY'S
Cream Balm

I t wiU tfure. A particle Is appUed
Into ench nostril and la asraeabto.
Prio« Me, at drugoista or by mall
ELY BWHEEa. S WaSen St., New
York.

Mrs. WnsloWs Soothing S p p
I i . , >

j; AMOS H.VAN HORN™:

T j

IB^a^^VOtPR^^^nN^ATI t
••»> , W .T.1MT- I j

W i
Sell
Ii ,1
fi
i ireri ia

A Big, Busy
Week in j
5tore forjUsl
And for^ou, jf you'll tak£ np these *
radical reductions—five specsls in each '
of three departments—these 'prices tell
the story:

Pailor Suits *** five P81

plush trimmings •

B e d r o o m S u i t s P ? ^ ^ ?
beveled mirrora of best.tiort—well

finished throughout:
Suits formerly tagged $18.00 J»bw #11.85 *
Suits always marked $35.00 Npw $16.00 * '
Suits formerly marked $25.cv . . Now reduced:to $20.00
Suits worth 535. at $28.50 | Suits regularly $6a. now $45.

^ o u " ^ t n o w **•* s i z e °* ° u r ̂ T ^ t De-
partment—it hold* a lot of goo| thing*— ^ •

Ingrains at 25c yard.

Ingrains at 40c yard,
regularly 550/

AH-Wool Ingrains at
48c yard", regularly 65c.

Brussels at 50c, ordin-
arily 60c. \

Brussels at 75c. ordin-_;
arily 90c. '

. . MATTINGS

Amos H. Van Horn, L p . -
73MS£k|tSt.::

600 Feet Above Sea iLevefc

Mountain
Park
Inn

NOW - OR EN.
~ I'

f George S. floulton, flanager.
Formerly of The-Lanrel-in-the-Hnes, Lakewood.

tages connect with trolley lines. Telephone No. 113-B.'

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.'

THE HALLET & DIYIS PIANOS \
Have Btood the test of over fltty-five (55) yean,

and are not turpassed by any la * • 5
world. PTIOM *300aad upwarda. 0 « I
special 5-year payment plan !••*••
purchase ea«y. We Have other • * * •
ofnew pianos at $90« Good sqi*W
at *75, and we give a fuU 5-ywirtJJ
ranly with everythins we seU._O»

. instruments taken In exchange atB
for illustrated catalogue giving Wl
iaformatloni

The Tway Piano co^
. as FIFTH Ave:. ';-.

near 11th st., Sew York.

"Tway's Musical Guest," containing 8 pages of mask, interesting re*""*
latter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. * 9 " "

BOICE, RUNYON
& CO.,-

Lumber,-Coal, Masons' Material, * * 1
OUT stock is under cover and we can always deliver drr «So*

Ageota for Adamant Wall flaater. Ordsr. «olicito<l
BOICE. BTJNYOS 4 OQ. ,

CONSTITUTIONAL!: THE 

Telephone. Brookl>u. 366. 
1TKINLEY CAMPAIGN   XKktJ The following U the onler of *Jer- B Will Probably Be Conduptod Hies to be folk.wed oat at the grad- 

from Now Ycrt City. j untlng exercises to be held In Music   Ball Thursday night: 
SEAL WORE TO BECB 1EXT IEEE 

QQfiJWS & fZTVANg 

Acorn Brand 

Asphalt Roofing. 
■avel and nets; Roofing, Tile and 

Brick Roofing, Water- 
Tight Cellars. 

I WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. N. Y. New Torlt office. 109 Fulb.n stj, room 413. 

A Big, Busy 

Week in j 

ToOikO* 
aa&fiSSir*- 
jSSraiBAJr-* 

 Are the 
 1 Host 
fl€VULfcSi- Pop**'**- 

the 
Ftfhhfruki World. 

Are Built la tha Largest and Beat Lqulpped Factory la tke World, are tke float Popular aad Beat Celling Wta* Made. F.rldeneed by the fact that there were more of them aultl In '#4 that other make. Be auto to aae sample before purchasing your V6 wheel. 
Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

R. L. C. MARTIN. AGENT. IT 
M—tal n—.1 tar Drraaias Well. 

The roelal committee ’of the Chrir tlan Endeavor society cf the First Preebylrrihn church, consisting of Mias Agnes Blair, chairman. Miss Flora Fetrle. Miss Mary Ln -Ity, Miss draco Petrie, Mias Pansy Herring. Guernsey Kevins, Bussell Bond and Prank.Flannery, arranged a poverty social which waa held la the chapel of the church last evening. Everyone attending wm met at the 

finished throughout: 
Suits formerly tagged $18.00 ..... Suits always marked     Suita formerly marked £13.00 . . Now reduc Suits worth $35. at frS.jo | Suita regularly f. 
f ,, ,1. Yon well know the lire of ou '^arpets hotd. a lot of gc 
among them : 

Ingrains at 35c yard. 
Ingram at 4<* 

regularly 55c.’ A W 
AD-Wool Ingrain* at />+ U 

4&c yard, regularly 65c. / 
Brussels at 50c, ordin- / . I L 

Central Bailroad of lev Jersey. EMWidto Ckd U»i BaOmH*,. tmm*t 
re*®» jrxa t. m*. 

MaMa 
HAJESTIC 

g*a asw%w^nsad k. 

IESIMEK KA1TAN SADDLE 

irwsri’s.ia.vrw 
and chain, 5 rents, Mud*. 7 cants, rings,-2 cent*. Freryood In n grontor or lews degrw came in for a. ahnrt* of lb* above, and Mis* Blair would" not let *nT Afu-r the fine* bn<l been collected a new feature was Introduced by Mias Orace Petrie and MtM Apnea Blair, k eeper called “The Dally Worrier," was Issued for the first bud amusing articles were read. An Interview With Dr. Clawson was read bj Frank Flannery a*d the following Uy Mias Petrie, as editor, and M»*s Flair, as assists nr: Personal*. Ml tori ala. fashions, side talks with plrls, smiles, housekeeper's cekua*, Use arts, cent a-word column, sieclal Sunday edi- tion. All of tho aketebe* were very personal and amusing. 

73 Market St. ~—etatataN>—».wj. 

600 Feet Above Sea Levi 

Mountain 

Park 

Inn 

NOW -OPEN 

After all had enjoyed a good laugh, the committee aervvthcofflee jiod cuke to thoee present and the balance of the time waa devoted to ecolability. 
THE TIME Of VACATION. 

Htak ll-liTWI-n 1 HBIta. IW, —ill 
»>-»" lunnwnn-gtaa■ -NS Til- tew-hep* of the Bryunt Moot lutve decided what they will do Hur- log the aumnser.~and it may be of in* tercet to their many friends In know where they will la* found. Miae Shattuck, principal, will .llvlile her time between Lake Champlain and and the New England Stale*. Mlaa Miller will remain at Oswego. N. Y.. aa wlU alao Mis* Marehidl Mlaa Davies goes to Petersburg. N. Y..an«l Miss Burnett will be found al Bouth- ampton, L. I. Miss Blown will spend the summer at her home In Lake Erie, Ohio, and Mlaa Cndmnk will go to hi r borne In Eaat Orange, and baa planned for several trips. Miae low goes to Gloucester. Maes. Idas Run- yon and Mlm Tlcknor will remain ln Plalnflekl a portion of 4he: time, and the balance will be spent In oceeslonal mitingsfrum timeto time. MlsaMarsb who will hot return. 

PRINCETON'S VICTORY. 

, George S. Moulton, Manager. 
Formerly of The-Laurel-in-the-Pines, Lakiewooc 

Stages connect with trolley lines. Telephone No. 
DINNER ONE DOLLAR. 

Special Music Saturdays 
IN JUNE 

Apply early for dates for excur- sions to C. W. BOYNTON, 
* Softwaren, N. J. 

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS Colon. Jane J4.-Ad.lee, received Sere from Georgetown. Urltiah Unions, are to the effect that the De.-nernra Official Oasetta pnbllabea an nrdlnsnre appointing certain Indiana In the In- tmipc cnptalna sml coasts Mrs. with a aniform eommlaalon and salary. The tmjsdtlsto check the encro-c i acre nf neighbor. The new srtUlerv to,l ame mounted for th. defend „f Oeorgetoarn he. lawn tried In the prow •nee ol the goeernoe. Mr Augustus 

Ton Tour Protectioi 
cootaln n«rr«n gr Mr uthor Uyurtou* 

ELr» Cream Balm 
gskffail 
ESUESSTejE tamer-thjtan-ae, 

It will rtrc. A 

1b the only —    T'~ I  8h« will go to Newark, and Id the fall will accept a position at tha Bryn Mawr Preparatory 8chool, of Balti- more.   • r 
Tomorrow will be an auspicious day for twenty-three young people of rialnflekl. for on that day will they grail uate from the High School and their namvi added to the alumni of that famous Institution. As usual the commencement exercises will bp held at Music Hall. A portion of’tho 

ICHILPgl^] 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 

Another hig meeting is beilng nr-, ringed by the Solvntion Army corps, of this city, for Friday ovening. 8lAff Captain Sammons, who has charge of ' the Northern New Jersey Dlatriet, andj probably his wife, will be present and lead the meeting, 8tAlT Captain Sam. mons makes hla headquarters at New-1 «rk. and la known, aa the “Jersey lightning Man." j 

BO ICE, RUNYON *% for l— f . Vtacr. Waterbary, Conn.. Jane la the district coart yssUrday Judge Brad- •treat fare Ererett H. Nunn, sgtd W, a rerdlot of 91,000 for thr Iom of u an- f«r hi a power proas of tha Mstilior. A Willard compaay, aad fare the father *375 for tha lore of tha s001 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

EOURTH ST.. Between Watehuig and Park nvennes First-eloss Livery. Honrs boarfod 
V telephone call 

Lumber, -Coal, Masons’ Material, ftc. 
under cover and we con always deliver dry ■***" ant Wall Plaster. Orders aoUdtnd. BOTCE, BTJNYON A 00. 


